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SENATE CHANGES 
HOUSE TAX BILL

Draitic Mores Made To So* 
rare New Reronu To Bal* 

, ance Bodfot— ExonptioB 
On Checks Elhninated.

W*«hlngton, May 4,— (A P )— In 
drantlc move* for new revenue, the 
Senate finance committee voted far 
reaching changes today In the 
Hous’’ tax bill.

The July 1, 1934, limitation given 
by the House to the life of the mul
titudinous new excise levies, wsui 
removed and the rates made per
manent.

The five dollar exemption pre
viously voted by the committee for 
the two cents tax on bank checks 
was eliminated, adding more than 
135,000,000 to the mesusure.

A  flat four cents levy on bond 
transfers, applicable to each $100 of 
face value, was agreed upon. The 
tax Is expected to produce 310,000,- 
000,

DISPUTE RESUMED
Washington, May 4.— (A P )—Re

vival of the dispute over the Import 
taxes that have been Intermittently 
In and out of the new revenue bill 
appeared 'mminent todry when ^he 
finance committee resumed its work 
on the measure.

The duties were thrown out by 
the last change of sentiment of the 
committee.

Senato’’ Jones (R., Wash.), told 
newspapermen as he went to the 
committee room he expected to get 
lumber Import taxes written into 
the bill today.

The Washington Senator is spon
sor of several amendments to put 
Import levies on logs, shingles and 
pulp wood.

Jones said he thought the import 
levies on noal, oil and copper, strick
en from the bill’ by,the committee, 
“would have a ehupce” to bo put 
back In.

The committee sdeo Is studying 
the revenue producing' possibilities 
of duties 09. rt^bber, coffee, tea and 
cocoa.

The finance committee first dis
posed of the bond sales tax by 
agreeing upon a flat rate of four 
cents a share.

The committee struck out of the 
House bill the tax of % of 1 per 
cent on loans of ctocks which w m  
aimed at curbing short selling.

The argument was advanced that 
the ta « on stock loans amounted to 
triple taxation of the stock dealers.

Estimates on the amount of 
money to be raised by the bond levy 
varied. The four cents tax is appre
ciable to each SlOO value of the 
bonds.

Bond Bootlegging
Senator Reed argued that most 

bond transfers were o tside the reg
ular market and that the tax would 
merely penalize those sold on the

(Contlnaed on Page Eleven)

CONFIDENCEMAKKET 
NEEDED BY NATION

Writers ToM 
They Can Create One By 
Informmg Pnbfic.

New York, May 4.— (A P )— Lieut. 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman told the 
Advertising Club of New York to
day that the advertising profession 
can perform one of its greatest ser
vices to the country by creating a 
market of confidence to replace “ the 
psychology of fear.”

“You have the ability and the 
means to lay facts intelligently be
fore people,”  he said.

“Ballyhoo is out of place at this 
time. It  would serve only to aggra
vate the situation, but the making 
known of facts and the spreading 
of an understanding of conditions, 
is a task of major Importance in 
accomplishing a solution of this 
problem.”

He expressed the opinion that the 
tariff “ should, and can, to a sub
stantial degree,” be taken out of 
politics, that it must be a “ reason
able give and take” proposition and 
give foreign nations at least a rea
sonably fair opportunity for barter 
and exchange.

Credit Expansion
A  moderate expansion of national 

credit at this time “appears to me 
to be much desired,” the lieutenant 
governor said, and he added his be
lie f that a moderate inflation, prop
erly controlled, would benefit the 
country. He saw as inevitable re
trenchment in cost of government, 
but warned that it must come as a 
result o f intelligent planning and 
study. He said new taxes undoubted
ly  vidn have to be levied to replace 
receipts from existing taxes which 
have proven to be disappointing, 
and suggested as entirely piactlca- 
ble revlMon of the Volstead Act to 
make legal the sale of beer and 
light wines, which he believed would 
“unquestionably bring in a tremen
dous exdM  tax.”

PilSS ECONOMY B M  
THROUGH IMEHOVSE
Bit Meanire In Sack a Shape 

It Wfll Help Little To Bal- 
aace the Bidget.

Washington, May 4,—  (A P ) — 
Virtually useless as an aid to budget 
balancing, the Economy bill was 
through the House today, a mere 
shadow of the 1210,000,000 measure 
originally drafted.

I t  was passed and sent to the 
Senate easily enough last night, 
carrying 142,300,000 of savings, but 
only after the insurgent majority 
had withstood on nine successive 
roll calls the desperate efforts - of 
regular leaders to force reinstate
ment of big economies previously 
voted down.

The final outlook for the bill was 
uncertain. The Senate, busy with 
the tax bill and other legislation has 
so far given the measure -cant at
tention but, being attached to he 
legislative appropriation bill it is 
sure to get action.

What It  Accomplishes
A ll the bill can accomplish in Its 

present shepe is:
Authorize President Hoover to re

organize government agencies sub
ject to Congressional approval and 
create a public works administra
tion to concentrate all but military 
and rivers and harbors work; dis
band or reduce the Philippine scouts 
and reorganize the shipping board 
to save $2,500,000.

Suspend all overtime pay, auto
matic promotions and salary raises 
and retire all superannuated govern
ment employes, reduce traveling al
lowances o f railway mail clerks and 
Congressmen and curtail the trans
fer from post to pQ|st of officers and 
enlisted men of the Army and 
Navy.

Salaries Slashed
Cut by 11 percent all g o v e m ii^ t  

salaries above a $2,?V)0 exem{mou 
and pi«!vent retlreq military and

(Contlnaed on Page Eleven)

CARLTON COON DIES; 
ORCHESTRA LEADER
SU rtd  First Radio Chb In 

History— Met His Partner 
DwiRg the World War.

Chicago, April 4— (A P ) —Death 
came today to Carlton Coon, 88, and 
ended a 13 year partnership with 
Joe Sanders in the feimous Coon- 
Sanders orchestra— a partnership 
bom o f a music store meeting of 
two World War soldiers and never 
broken In a rapid climb to national 
radio and vaudeville fame.

Coon died this morning in Henro- 
tln hospital o f blood poisoning caus
ed by an abscess in the jaw which 
developed mysteriously last month 
while he was directing the orchestra 
jointly with Sanders in a Loop 
hotel.

Meantime, in keeping with all 
traditions of the show world, his 
friend and associate, Sanders, an- 
noimced the orchestra would con
tinue with its engagement here \m- 
der the name of Coon-Sanders

“ Coonle would want it that way,” 
he said.

Meet In Store
In December, 1918, after the 

Armistice was signed, two soldiers 
home on Christmas furlough visited 
a Kansas City music store. Capt. 
Carlton Coon of the commissary de
partment at Jefferson barracks, St. 
Louis, tinkled away at the piano 
and stmg and line sergeant Joe 
Sanders from Camp Bowie, Forth 
Worth, Tex., joined him. They had 
never met before. A  lasting friend
ship was bom.

A fter their discharge, they 
struck a partnership in a small band 
that played at clubs and private 
parties. Came radio and the Coon- 
Sanders band became the Kansas 
City Nighthawks.

f ir s t  Radio C9ub
Theirs was the fir!::t radio dub in 

history and when chain broadcasts 
began, the Nighthawks played their 
first chain program over the NBC 
Network from Chicago in 1929.

A t the hour Coon fied, the orches
tra, which sometime ago dropped 
the name of Nighthawks, was play
ing a snappy dance number “Jig 
Time,” In a hotel ballroom here. 
Sanders was directing. He dropped 
his baton and hurried to the hos
pital.

The widow, and Coon’s mother, 
Mrs. Henrietta Johnson, were at the 
bedside. Coon was the father of 
four children.

The Coon-Sanders orchestra was 
distinguished espedally for its 
rendition o f negro spirituals and the 
singing o f Coon and Sanders. Coon, 
a tenor, in addition was an expert 
drummer and twirled the dnim- 
sticks whenever Sanders wielded the 
baton. He also wrote several song 
hits, among them “ H i Diddle Did
dle,”  in which ^  BkHA collaborated.

THOMPSON, OUT 
OF PRISON, BACK 
IN M A S T E R

LHer, Sire of Job, Is Kooo 
Aboit BaiolwD; Affoctod 
B ; Goodbyoo After 17 
Wotborolield Years.

S creen  S ta rs  a t  “ F ir s t  N ig h t ”

A t 9:40 this morning the brown 
door of Wethersfield prison opened 
and closed. In that moment Mar
shall S. Thompson of Manchester, 
pardoned “ lifer” , passed from de
tention to liberty after nearly seven
teen years behind the Wethersfield 
walls. With firm, athletic step the 
Manchester man passed Into War
den Reed’s office for the customary 
goodby and instructions. It  was the j' 
first time that be had ever been 
outside of the brown steel door in 
his 16 years, seven months and four 
days of prison life.

“Marsh” 'Thompson, as be Is 
familiarly known to many local 
residents, was not alone tb^ only 
“ lifer” to be released' this morning. 
The semi-annual Board of Pardons 
had met to consider, 41 applications 
for pardons and acted favorab.y on 
only two, those of 'Thompson and 
John G. Bogardus, 42, New London 
soldier. This morning Bogardus 
passed through the prison gates 
after spending 23 '^ears as an in
mate. He was admitted Feb. 9, 1909 
for a life term.

Bogardus and Thompson had had 
to wait a while in the prison corri
dor waiting for papers to arrive 
from Hartford officially confirming 
the pardon. Friends of many years 
standing lyithin the prison walls 
congratulated the psidoned men 
and wished them success on the 
"outside” . Guard Walter Donaghy 
of Manchester who has been in close 
contact mrith Thompson for the past 
three yesu's, during which time the 
latter was prison mall orderly, was 
plainly cdlected by the parting, as 
was Thompson.

Nervous Night
"Marsh”  admitted to a Herald 

reporter while waiting for big final 
papers that he did not sleep we 
last n ight He will rememb^ his 
last meal of “ shortcake” , <i(rhlch 
was served lEUt night at the prison 
meas hall. As be gazed Into the cell- 
block from the corridc" he seemed 
in a daze. His eyes were wet smd be 
had no words for a while.

“ It  will be hard to leave these, 
walls,” he said at length. “ Of the 
700-odd men there 1 can tell 500 oy 
their first names.”  His eyes wander
ed to the long flagstone walk lead
ing to Wethersfield avenue, and 
liberty, and back again to some 
familiar face who smiled beyond 
the ribbons of steel.

The minutes of waiting passed 
slowly for the two men. " I  am glad 
John got his pardon,” said. Mar
shall. “ I  would have been afraid if 
he had been turned down this time.”

“I  suppose you went the rounds 
last night— shaking hands with the 
boys,” suggested the reporter.

“No, I  ducked it,” replied Mar
shall. “ In the course of my mail de
livery I  went Into one shop for just 
a minute. I t  was 20 minutes before 
I  got out.”

It  was easy to see that saying 
goodby to old friends in prison is 
just as difficult as outside. And 
Marshall Thompson had no enemies 
among inmates or officials.

Was Model Prisoner
During his nesurly 17 years In 

Wethersfield prison Thompson has 
been a model prisoner. He entered 
the prison in the prime of young 
manhood and worked hard to con
vince his superiors that he mesmt to 
make amends for his terrible youth
ful lapse. He was often en^Tusted 
with responsible work. He played 
the trombone for eight years in the 
prison band and played every posi
tion on the prison baseball 
all-anround athlete, be also plAi^ 
basketball, handball, and footbidl!

"Are there any baseball teams in 
Manchester this year?” was one of^ 
his first questions. He could not g e i 
baseball out of his mind and latn* 
when rolling along Wethersfield 
avenue en route to 77 North School 
street to the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Cora E. Brainerd, he pointed out 
level plots of land and said: “That 
would make a good IsasebaL field.”

Marshall let it l>e known that be 
intended to get out and play this 
summer if  any teHim wanted him. 
Many Manchester managers know 
full well his tmeanny ability, to 
hoist a “homer” over the prison 
walls or pull off a snappy bit o f 
fielding.

The final papers came at last and 
Thompson entered a Manchester 
car—incidentally the first automo
bile he bad ridden in for 17 years. 
He gazed aroimd the interior of the 
sedan and bounced the rear seat 
cushions.

Traffic l ig h t  a Novelty
Automobiles of 1932 intrigued 

him. He noticed the rear vhtion 
mirror and commented on it. His 
back scarcely touched the back of 
the seat as be peered ahead to try 
and discern some famUlar spot 
along the way. He recognized sev
eral landmarks, Colt’s Park, the 
fire department at South Green, a 
horse here and there brought a 
chuckle.

“Not many horses now,”  be com
mented as a city dump cart passed. 
A t  the first signal light at the 
Green, “What are those lights?”  he

AOmUnoea M ita c e  Xw*X

Clark-Gable doesn’t lack for charming feminine company as yon sec 
tdm herewith Ms wife (center) and brilliantly-gowned Nonna Shearer.

WORLD IS FAR BEHIND 
RESEARCH ENGINEERS

New England ConneO Told 
Leadership Needed To 
Show How To Distribute 
Products Quickly.

. Boston, May 4— (A P ) —Leader
ship tiiat will show how to dis
tribute products so qulpkly and so 
equitably that the standard of liv
ing of all the people will be Incresis- 
ed is the need of “ this mechanized 
world” James W. Hook, Chairman 
of the industr.al committee of the 
New Engliand Council, said today. 
He presided at the council’s con- 
ferencie on the development and 
m arketl^  of new products.

Addressing nearly 200 New Eng
land executives, Hook said “ the 
world in general Is far behipd the 
resesurch engineer. He has shown it 
bow to live on a higher plane.

"What Is ' really needed in this 
mechanized . world is a new and 
vigorous school of thought that will 
teach us how to live with lower and 
lower posts and greater and greater 
production, a leadership that will 
show iis how to distribute the things 
that are produced so quickly and so 
equitably that the standard of living 
of all the people will be increased.” 

To-Help Jobless
Professor Robert F. Elder of the 

M as^husetts Institute of Tech
nology' told the conference that 
“new and better products are a 
direct factor in relieving xmemploy- 
ment, since they increase the in
tensity of consumer ^ants and thus 
stimulate spending.”

Elder said that although new pro
duct ware^ profitable, the general 
adoption of hew products programs 
had b e ^  limited by the conservative 
attitude, of ’ “production-minded" 
executives sipd by the fact that 
many.'tiu^ess men do not know
how, to ^ ^ ’d out what the people 

. . He. said conferences of this 
‘̂ hpw, business nqen 

ei'.i>were^wa;  ̂of d iscov^ng con- 
B p w ^ ’ts .'v^thout spending too 
;h jhoney. /

.W lh tl^ p  l l  Carter, president of 
-Giummed and Coated 

Nashua, N. H., 
’ it--experience' shows that 

.'Which catch the popu- 
_  ̂ y/fll sell regardless of

g ^ e r ^  'bhlinesa; conditions.
“W e all Imow that some day this

OLD GUARD GROUPS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

(Contihueid bn 'Page Eleven)

To Fonnolatc Ph is How To 
Coitrol State CoBveation 
On May 16 and 17.

By Assoolated Press

Control of the Democratic State 
convention at Hsurtford May 16 
emd 17 tlirpugh the convention ma
chinery, will be sought in plans to be 
formulated tonight by party lead
ers who favor former GPv. Alfred 
E. Smith for president. The meet
ing will be held at the Union League 
Club In New Haven. Just who will 
be there is not definitely known.

Battle lines have been . drawm 
closer by the Smith, or Old Guard 
group since the selectioL as tem
porary chairman of former Senator 
William C. Fox of New London by 
the arrangements committee of the 
State committee, and the announce
ment of the Roosevclt-McNeil or 
New Guard group that he would be 
suppoited for permanent chairman.

It  was, expected that the list of 
convention delegates wrill be scrutin
ized by the meeting tonight, and 
from it obtained an approximate 
idea of the strength of the contend
ing factions in the 35 senatorial 
conventions, It  is out of these con
ventions that the machinery of the 
state convention is created by party 
rules.

Routise Business
Eau:h district convention selects an 

honorary vice president imd secre
tary, a member each o f the commit
tee on permwent organization rules 
and credentials. Each convention 
selects a state committeeman whose 
name goes to the state convention 
for ratification. In moat conven
tions the action of the district con
ventions is accepted in a routine 
way. In  Democratic convention It 
is quite the rule to have contests de
velop in district conventions which 
are held while the state convention 
recesses. A t the coming convention 
there may be many contests. The 
outcome depends upon factional 
strength. A t this stage of tlie con
troversy there is interest in the

HARTFORD MAN 
MURDERSWIF^ 
LONGTm aJE

Bank Porter Telb Police He 
Also Tried To KiD His
Riral and Attempted Soi-
%
dde Before Sorreodermg.

Hartford, M ay- 4. —  (AlP )  — 
Adolphus Qlttens, 84 of 5 Brook 
street, employed as a porter in the 
Safe Deposit Department of the 
First National bank here, surren- 
darsd himself to the police at 3:45 
this morning, five hours after his 
wife had been killed.

Before bis wife was shot Glttens, 
It is alleged by the police, bad at
tempted to kill Henry Green, 38 of 
151 Brook street, whom he called 
his rival. Following Mrs, Gittens’ 
-violent death last night, the accused 
also attempted to kill himself by 
taking poison. He became very ill 
and decided to give himself up to 
the police when the poison failed to 
work. Green Is employed as a por
ter at the Dime Savings Bank.

Tells Story to Police
Gittens related In detail the story 

of the alleged unfaithfulness of his 
wife, Estoria, and her repeated re
fusals to end her affair with Green 
for the sake of their four children, 
three daughters and one son, rang
ing in ages from five to thirteen. 
Green is also married and has one 
child.

Both Gittens and Green were sub
jected to long questioning by County 
Detective Edward J, Hickey and 
Captain Andrew J. Williams and 
Detective Sergeants (Charles F. 
Daley and Michael D’Onofrio, of the 
local police department

Gittens was arraigned before 
Judge William M. Harney in Police 
Court and was held on a charge of 
murder without bail. -Green was 
arrested as a material witnras and 
held on a technical charge of breach 
of the peace.

On recommendation of Prosecut
ing Attorney Daniel C. Flynn, oail 
was fixed at $2,6(10 in Green’s case.

Struggle for-Gun
“W.e began slapping each other 

during an rgument,'' Gittens told 
''the^fwllce. Suddenly n y  wtM; vrii6' 
was drewed in a bathrobe produced 
the gun. We struggled for posses
sion of I t  I  Sm not sure whether 
she pressed the trigger or I  did. I  
was in a daze.

When the second shot was fired 
Mrs. Gittens had slumped back on 
the couch, the husband related. He 
covered the body with a blanket 
and let the house, goinf; to a garage 
where his automobile was parked. 
Poison which he had purchased yes
terday was in the car. Gittens told 
police that he had intended to go 
to Green’s home during the day and 
sprinkle the poison on Green’s food 
which was in an ice-chest in a hall
way of his home. For some unac
countable reason, he stated, he had 
not done this. 'le  took the poison

(Contlnaed on Page Eleven)

Sfkirerlhs and $129 Cash 
Mixed Up in Court Trial

New York, May 4.— (A P )—It was^tomer and had the woman arrested.
the night of April 28 and Betty 
Steele, negress, had a yen for spare- 
ribs.

To the butcher shop of Edward 
Glickinan. she wept. The butcher’s 
helper' whacked two bits’ worth of 
ribs, put them in a .paper bag, got 
his twcKlfits and the traozaction was 
over..

What the helper did not know 
was that the bag he used was the 
very one his boss had chosen to 
hide $129 in. A t least, that’s the 
story now.

O f course Mr.. Glidkman- was up
set. For two-bits wdrth o f  spare- 
ribs he should lose $129! He h&fi 
some sharp words t o  bis helper, 
but who woiddh’t?

Time went on. OHt»irmAn learned 
the identity flf sld»--«ipaislve cu0-

In court yesterday Betty Steele 
pooh-poohed the idea that there was 
money in them thar spareribs.

“Your honor,’’ she said.- “ I  
boughten me spareribs and I  gotten 
me spareribs. The gen’mun put 
them ribs in a sack and I  brungen 
’em home .and we’uns consiuned ’em, 
yassah. I  -never seed no money in 
that bag, no suh, and there weren’t 
no money lu that bag.

“I f  they’da been money In the 
bag, them ribs would have been af
fe c t^ , 'cause they*8 germs on 
money, from vdiat I  hears, and 
there sho' weren’t ho germs on them 
riba, xridch tasted pow’-ful neat. 
I ’se apt a  real taste fo ’ currency, 
and m an  ribs ate Just like two bits 
and no nsoj ho suh."

She was hed  under bond'for fur- 
theR’^hsarlm . -

(Continued on Page Eleven)

GARNER IS LEADING 
GOV. ROOSEVELT BY 

OVER 33,000 VOTES
nM ERAnCIVEN  

FOR Tomrs BONDS
New Refmdiag Issue of 

$310,000 Will Average 
4.66 P. C.— Boosts Credit.

Manchester’s excellent credit rat
ing proved a big asset t - the town 
when bids on the $310,000 refimding 
bond issue were opened at the Man
chester 'Trust Company this after
noon. The award was made to the 
G. L. Austin Comopany of Hartford 
and Darby M d Company of New 
York who offered $311,367.10 for 
the 4 3-4 per cent issue in a joint 
bid. This averages a coat to the 
town of 4.66 per cent, an unusually 
good bonus considering the diffi
culty municipalities have encounter
ed recently in raising funds.

Takes Up Indebtedness
Bids were opened by Town Treas

urer George H. Waddell in the pres
ence of Selectmen W. George 
Glenney, Wells A. Stricldand, 
Thomas J. Rogers emd Sherwood G. 
Bowers. The issue sold today covers 
the floating indebtedness of the 
to'wn pre-vious to the October meet
ing of the town last year. It does 
not increase the town’s indebted
ness, but rather gathers Manches
ter’s outstanding debts into one 
issue.

One of the factors in securing 
such a good price for the town’s 
bonds is the fact that Manchester is 
not bonded to within three per cent 
of the limit allowed by law. Another 
factor is that taxes here have been 
collected to within a few per cent 
of the total each year. It  is possi
ble also that the fact that 70 per 
qwt, of this year’s taxes were col
lected 'll) due date aided somewhat. 
Last year a little over 93 per cent 
of the total teuc was collect^.

TD INVESTIGATE BREAK

Hartford, May 4.— (A P )—A  mUl- 
tary board has been appointed to in
vestigate a break into the supply 
room of the Second Company, Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard, in the State A r
mory, New Haven, April 29, when 
two pistols, some ammunition and 
some blankets were stolen,. accord
ing to orders Issued from the adju
tant general’s office yesterday. The 
board consists of Major A. F. Ober- 
lin and First Lieutenant James 
Shanley of the 102d Infantry, Conu. 
National Guard, and Captain George 
C. Brskine of the Second Company, 
Q. F. G.

AL CAPONE NOW ON WAY  
TO THE FEDERAL PRISON
Heavily Guarded, Gang Chief 

Starts Serving Eleven 
i  Year Sentence —  Is Much

[np.

UNCASTER TO ACT 
ASOW NAHORNEY

— On Board Capone Train, at 
Danville, HI., Eln Route to Atlanta, 
May 4.— (A P )—A1 Capone, disil
lusioned and dejected gang chief, | 
approached Federal penitentiary at 
Atlanta, Ga., today with the asser
tion he was “ through with the
rSLClC6td***

Tonight he will start servteg an 
eleven year sentence for evading in
come taxes. Giving up hope at 
last, Capone said there was “noth
ing to do but make the best of i t ” 

As his train cut down toward the 
southland, the gangster jested and 
kept up a rapid fire conversation 
with guards, but did not try to hide 
his disappointment

“How would you feel i f  you had 
eleven years staring you In the 
face?” he parried when newspaper
men questioned him.

Although his long exile had been 
expected to rob him of his rule over 
Chicago’s underworld. It was still 
Capone the big boss of gangland 
that was being taken to prisem.

Stations Guarded 
For every stop from Chicago to 

Atlanta previsions were made for 
local police or railroad detcctl^’es to 
watch the tiaih from the outside, as 
nine guards kept vigil inside his 
car. United States Marsbad H. C  
W. Laubenheimer took charge of the 
party himself with the assertion bis 
main object In life right now was to 
get Capone, o ff bis hands.

I t  was not a special car bearing 
Capone to prison but it amounted 
almost to that since It was occupied 
only by Capone, one other prisoner, 
the guards end newspapermen.. «  

'^ ith  time o ff for good behavior

British FKer, Charged With 
Murder, Is To Frame His 
(Km Defense.

Miami, Fla., May 4.— (A P )—  
Captain W. N. Lancaster, British 
flier frsuned his own defense in the 
coimty jail today sind admitted his 
position in the case was such that 
the Dade Grand Jury may indict 
Mm for murder of Haden d u k e , 
writer and fiance of his flying part
ner, Mrs. J. M. Keith-Miller.

“ I  should like to act as my own 
attorney if I  am brought to trial,” 
Ltancaster said, ” 1 know that is no^ 
possible but I  know I  can convince 
12 reasonable men that 1 am Inno
cent of shooting that boy.”

As Lancaster laid his diefehse 
plan. State Attorney N. Vernon 
Hawthorne prepared for the Grand 
Jury further evidence bearing on 
the first degree murder charge he 
placed against the filer Monday 
night. 'The Grand Jury is expected 
to report Saturday.

Mrs, Miner Testlllea
Mrs. Keith-Miller, at whose home 

the two men were roommates When 
darke  was mysteriously shot April 
21, appeared before the jury late 
yasteraay. Preceding her was J. 
V. Haring, New York handwriting 
expert, udio had previously branded 
as forgeries two sulcid4 notes pur- 
porte<uy written by dark e  which 
the state attorney. said, Lancaster 
admitted writing and̂  signing to re
move suspicion from' Iprs. Hetth- 
Miller and himself.

Lancaster said he did not know 
how the costs o f the trial would be 
ppid heomae hte finaaces were low. 
He added be had-eatded hta 
U'^Bngiaiid fbr funds. * -

Three Qiarters of Predicts 
In— Snith Rons 47,000 
Behmd Leader lo CaGfer* 
nia Pnnary— Resili Call
ed SigniOcant By Dene- \
cratic L e a d e rs -^ y  Stop 
Rooserelt-SDith Factienal 
Fight

(By Associated Press)
With three-fourths ol the pre

cincts in, Speaker John N.. Garner 
of Texas today held the command
ing lead of 33,000 '*ot' over Franlo- 
lin D. Roosevelt In CSJlfornia’s 
three-way Democratic presidential 
primary battle.

Alfred S. Smith was running 47,- 
000 behind Garner, with the vote 
from 7,722 out of 10,271 precincts 
standing as follows;

Garner, 165,852.
Roosevelt, 132,083.
Smith, 118,322..
Should the remaining preclncta 

hold up the Texan’s lead and give 
him victory, which bis fotees wears 
claiming, Garner will have serious
ly impeded the chances of Roose-  ̂
velt for the paresldentlal nomination. 
He also will have taken himself out 
of the favorite son class, as Texas 
has promised him her 46. With 
California’s 44, he would have a 
block of 90 cohventioo votes.

Wins In Alabama 
Roosevelt, who appears to have 

captured Alabama’s 24 votes la yes
terday’s primary, now has SIS and 
claimed votes with at least 100 
promised him from New York aiad 
Pennsylvaalia. A  total o f 770 are 

/needed to win the nomination.
(toiservative Republicans ap

peared to have woo another north
west victory in  South Dakota 
where an uninstructeid delegation 
of 11 friendly to- PresldeBt H o o to  
was maintaining a. good lead over a 
faction pledged to a “ Progreesive.’* 

With these 11 and California’s 47. 
the latter won without oppositJon, 
the President today boosted hte 
pledged and claimed convention 
vote to 788 as Rhode Island In
structed eight for him. Only 678 are 
required to nominate for the Repub
licans.

McDuffie's Comment 
Represent..tive McDuffie o f A la

bama, the Democratic whip, a Gar
ner supporter, had this to say on 
the California returns:

“Mr. Garner has never been a 
party to the stop-Roosevelt move
ment and whatever happens git the 
National convention in Chicago, 1 
hope the meeting will not be long 
drawn out and that a short plat
form will be adopted.”

Speedier Garner maintained his 
silence about the .omlnation when 
asked by newspapermen for com
ment on the returns from Califor
nia, but he did say:

“The most interesting thing to 
me is the Isuge Democratic vote. Z 
understand it was the largest on 
record In California. I  think It moSt 
significant”

Senator ConnaOy, (D., Tex.), in 
a statement said “Garner’s victory 
in Clallfornla is signiflesnb and en
couraging.

“The factional fight between 
Smith and Roosevelt Is making 
Garner stronger every day. The 
party oan imlte on Gsuner and elect 
him.”

IN  ALA B AM A
Montgomery, AJa„ May 4.— (A P ) 

—Candidates for Alabama'a delega
tion to the Democratic National 
convention of Cjovernor Franklin.IX 
Roosevelt o f New York tod fy led 
advocates o f an uninatructed dsle- 
gation by approximately two to one 
with votes from 644 o f the state’s 
2,126 ballot boxes tabulated..

'The lead o f Roosevelt candldatea 
for delegatea-at-large was whittled 
somewhat as the big boxes from 
Krmlngbam were tabulated. I t  Waa 
here the uninatructed ticket Aowed 
its greatest strength.

Senator Hugo L . Black continued 
far in front the field oeekiLg/tp 
block hla renondnation and re tm i^  
indicated he might go in wlthoin 
entering a run! off primary 

In the districts the Ropeevelt m »* 
jo iity  kept pace. with'the state, a t 
large, but L» the Ninth {district 
(Jefferson coimty) •''e lead waja 
narrowed down conslde aWy w4tl$ 
the vpte aearing completjoii.

Frank Gordon, who ran tndc 
eat o f either ticket, but anno 
Roosevelt as hla preference poOei 
10,624. '  0 

Bieturns from MB 
Senator Black 34,634; KUhy 30̂ * 
988;. Burns 7,070; M eO dI4,396; An* 
deison 3,656. H

TBEASTTBY BAUUfCafi

WsMdngton, May 
Treasuiy reedpts t o  •  
$486,928,166.50;
418^^73; ha|iiioe, tT r ____
'Customs dutleiS t o

• "St ’ ' t

, A u
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.jlUMrleas Lafloo pautlooinf tba 
City Cotmdl laat n lflit for a  fraa 
]#Ma of d ty  proparty tor t y o .P ^  
poaa of aractiiif * Bona, 4aelarad 
Cbot tlMy woiM ibara tba boma 
wttb Om UMtad fpaiiMi War Vat- 
araaa but th a t tbay f  
abaoltttaty sotblity to do wltb tba

Vatoraaa of Foratya W an, wbo 
waat It to ba a  f « ia n l  booM tor 
vataraao#

^Aayona wbo baa goaa aa fa r aa 
tba 13 n ila  Umtt baa aaaa f o r t e  
aarvlea Is tba ayaa of tba V, F . w ," 
arid lilebaal Warboliok, a  LagloB 
ofOoar,

Tba oowidl rotod to g n a t  tba 
laaaa to tba Lafkm.

Ready Tomorrow!
New Shipment of
DRESS — POLO

COATS
Womon’i

and
Miaooa*

Sizaa *7.90 Tho
Scaaon’f
Wanted
Shadea

FOR MOTHER’S D AY
New Shipment of

HATS
*3.75Yoahtfnl

Matron
Stflea

M a n j
Becoming

Models

Plenty of Large and Small Headsizes.

NOTICE
The Manchester Green Barber Shop

has not been moved and is still doing business at Cher* 
rone’s Service Station.

FRANK DIANA, Prop.

TO AWARD PRIZES 
HC^ALDAY

Nad Diitriet Sdad Cld- 
(b« T« Coapete h Bed*

Tba Hat of oontaat and ptteaa to 
ba toatitmd dortag local obaarvaaea 
of National H i t e a l  Day, Hay 13, 
was aanounoad today a t  tba Has* 
ebaater Hamorlal bo l^ ta l wUeb ia 
tyonsoring tba program in tba 
Ninth Diatrlet aeboeda wltb tba aa* 
afatanca of adMNd otHelala.

Liatod aapar ataly  tba oontaata 
and prlzaa ara aa <<dlows: Badmak* 

aigbtb grada glrla, drat priza 
a  badm oad and aaeond prisa a  pair 
of papunaa donated by tba J . W. 
Hala Company.

Hairing a  bad wttb a  patlant in 
tba bad by alib tb  grada gltto, first 
prisa boudoir lamp donated by Wat* 
Una Brothers, end second prize a  
bedspread.

Baby parade of decorated car* 
riages containfhg real babies by 
seventb grade girls, first prize sUk 
sUp, second a  silk gown, tUrd a  
pair of pajamas.

Babies contest, dolls as first, sec* 
ond and third prizes.

Hsrglene ezhlbirion by eighth 
grade boys, first prize baseball and 
bat, second a  catcher’s glove and 
third a  fielder's glove.

DoO carriage parade of sixteen 
selected participants, dolls for first 
and second prices.

Poster contest—at Junior high 
school, first prize a  drawing board, 
pencils and brushes, second a  water 
colored paint box and third a  paint
ing book; in elementary grades, 
f i ^  prize a water colored paint 
box, second a painting set and 
third a  drawing bv.>.k; primary 
grades, first prize a drawing book, 
second a  drawing book and third, 
crayons.

SEN. BINGHAM FLOODED 
WITH MAIL ABOUT TAXES

PUMERALS
m m

Tbs funeral of Tbomae NoMe of 
8S North 18m street was bold yes* 
terday afternoon a t the borne with 
Rev, R. A. Cotoitts officiating. Rev. 
Tbeton French sang **gtfn, fitUl 
Rfitb Tbee” and *Xet JfdC Tear 
Heart Be TrouMed." The bearers 
were George, R^niam, Robtamon, 
Alexander and Ouules Cbodmtt of 
Hanebester and Tbomae Crockett 
of Unionville. Burial was in the 
Bast cemetery.

THIS IS NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

“Give more thought to music”

Give them an Aeolian*made

Stuyvesant Grand
They’ll want to bring their friends home 
when its a home they can be proud o f . . .  .a 
home where they can enjoy themselves. The 
Stuyvesant Grand Piano is an instrument 
tha t will please them . . . .  an up-tondate piano, 
smartly styled, and a fine musical instru
ment. Give it to them this w eek ....N a
tional Music W eek... .and pay on our liberal 
pajonent plan if you wish.

c te .

I

Senator Hiram Bingham, as a 
member of the Senate finance com
mittee a t Washington, is receiv
ing so many letters and telegrrAms 
concerning the revenue bill of 1932 
that he finds it impossible to an
swer all of them. So he has had 
the following notice printed in the 
Congressional Record:

*‘I wish to state for the benefit of 
several thousand correspondents 
that so many letters have been 
pouring into my office in regard 
to the tax bill it is physically im
possible to answer or acknowledge 
them in any way. I want this to 
be a  public statement so that they 
may not feel they are being dis- 
crinfinated against or treated with, 
discourtesy. Many of the letters' 
are Important, long, and come from 
distingfuished people, very impor
tant people.”

The senator has been sitting 
from morning until evening with 
the finance committee engaged in 
rewriting the revenue bill, and 
often his office assistants are at 
work over typewriters long after 
darkness has fallen, trying to keep 
pace with a portion of the sena
tor’s mail.

Oil, Oil, Oil
The Talk of the Town.

Van underselling the 
chain stores on oil. 

This Oil is 100% 
Pennsylvania *

Made for high speed drivin.^.
Come in and get my price on 

thia oU In 5 gaUon sealed cans.

GAS
5  Gallons 7 3 c
V A N ’S SERVICE 

STA TIO N
426 Hartford Road. TeL S866 

Van Always Sells for Less.

Tb«faiM ralofL«wrM etL,BlHBt- 
ley of Dobioitvlll* WM b«l4 tbto aft* 
emooB a t tbo W. P. QuUb fUBtral 
boBM OB HalB s t m t  wltb Rov. F. P. 
BachsUr of TalcottvUlo offidatlag 
aad burial was IB tbo Btewood ewB- 
etory tai Votbob Castor. Tba boar* 
era wort JaaMS DowUflf, OlaytoB 
Rieharda, Robert R a a l ^  Walter 
RaaktB, Igsadoua Hortla aad Harold 
HaffroB.

ABOOnOWN
Hra. Albert Haminfway of Subi* 

mit atraat wbo baa tba Bioat baanti' 
fill ooDactloB of BogUab priimtiaaa 
in Haacbeater, If But la aD New 
EnglaBd, baa a  pale Ixvaadar varie
ty bloonriBg a t the praaeat tima ob 
which aba counted 183 bloaaoBia. 
The display of thaae lovely flowers 
along her ”primrose path" aad rock 
garden is worth going a  long dis
tance to see. While some of the 
eariiest varieties have passed theft: 
season of bloom, from now until the 
middle of the month the show will 
be a t its height*

Thirty-three tables of players a t
tended the whist aad setback party 
given last evening a t S t  Bridget’s 
parish ball by members of the In
dustrial League. The first prize in 
setback was won by Jobn Breen and 
the first in whist by Hiss Harie 
CampbeU. In the special contest 
between Farrand’s Sbavers and 
Mere's Barbers the latter lost o u t 
the score being 162 to 125 in favor 
ol the Sbavers. The champions, 
James Mack, Vincent Farrand, Ray
mond Campbell and Joseph McDduff 
are now ready to accept all chal
lenges.

Gustave Magnuson has been ap
pointed chairmsm of a  group of 
players from the Industrial League 
who propose to give a  setback and 
whist party a t the Buckland school, 
Monday, May 9 a t 8 p. m. for the 
benefit of the North Methodist 
church. Piizes, refreshments, 
modern and old time dancing will 
make a full evening’s program.

Tomorrow night there will be a 
modern and old fashioned dance at 
Golway street under the auspices of 
Conroy and Kelly. Jimmie Connelly 
and his famous broadcasting orches
tra  will furnish the music. They 
have been heard over WDRC a num
ber of times and are a very popular 
orchestra all over the state. Two 
hundred enjoyed themselves at Gol
way street last Thursday night.

Mrs. Harriet Upham Goode of 
Bird Acres, Sharon, Mass., will be 
the spesdeer at the monthly meeting 
of the Memchester Garden club 
Monday evening. Her subject will 
be “New England Birds and Wild 
Flowers," illustrated by actual 
photographic slides. The meeting 
will be held a t 7:30 p. m. in the 
Robbins room of the Center Church 
House. Each member has the priv
ilege of inviting a  guest.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning a t 10 o’clock a t the 
Memorial Hospital clinic building.

The High school group of Sunny- 
side Junior Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet this evening a t 7 
o’clock with Mrs. C. E. Wilson of 
Woodbridge street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, will meet 
at the State Armory tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:30. Members are re
quested to note the' early hour.

Mrs. Forrest Buckland of Hills- 
town while opening a  can of salmon 
Monday ran the can opener into the 
fleshy part of her left hand. The 
wound was painful, and the danger 
of infection made it necessary to 
call a  physician.

A new electric clock has been 
placed on the Bliah and Quinn build
ing. I t  not only has an hour and 
minute hand on its 10-inch face but 
a  second hand. Since the clewing of 
the Home Bank and Tiiuit company 
first of the year there has been no 
clock along Main street, aad the 
new one win be appreciated.

CHARM
OTHER wiU ap
preciate a per

manent wave as her 
Mother's Day g ift  
Make an appointment 
for her at the Beauty 

Nook. Our skilled beauticians 
will effect a modish coiffure that 
will flatter mother's natural 
charm.
,Genuine Eugene Permanent

$6
Marcel Shampoo
Manicure Finger Wave

Facial
50c per service 

Mary Elizabeth’s 
BEAUTY NOOK

Rubinow Building: Dial 8011
- n --------------------------------- -—

nnsrERSASsocuTioii
NAMESnSOFFKZRS

dfiftonlNDT Pfiftmr Headf Con- 
frfffiiioMlffitfi — MflaekM- 
to r  Mm  G «t O f le tf .

R«v. Jobs R uM ksr at lo a th  Gtos- 
toBbuty WM slsetod oiodsrator o8 
tbo Harttovd-Bost AssoeteUoa at 
CoBfrsfotkxuri Cburttm  sod Hiato- 
tors a t  tho sixty oscoBd obbuoI Btsot- 
hty od the Aosoetstke St the CkBter 
OoBfrsfBttoaal ehtareh this sftov- 
BOOB. Other edfieon iloctod wore: 
Rov. H arty H artla od lo a th  R^ad- 
sor, n g u tn r; 'Iboodore H. Btowdl 
od Oria towB, totaaorar; Walla A. 
Itriohlaad, also od this towa, audi
tor.

Rov. Btaaor Thteaea od Haribor- 
onidi was olaetod to tho oxoeutivo 
eoBUBlttoo dor thrss ysara, Goorgo
A. OoOlBa od Wiupplac tor two years 
sad Rov. M aart C  HaSlriBa od 
ensstoBbury tor 000 year. Rov. 
TruBMB H. Woodward od Boat H art
ford was rioetod to tha Bfiariooaiy 
committoa dor threo years, Hrs. H.
B. w ens of Bast WlBdsor for two 
years aad Rsv. Watsoo Woodruff of 
tUa towB tor ooa year.

H. RfiOttaaia cd Ghwtoo- 
bury was eloetod corporator od ads- 
sioBary sodetlea <n OooBsctlcut, 
Mrs, Leslie C.’Hardy of South Han- 
Chester was elscted secretary of the 
WoBien’e Congregational Home Hie- 
siOB inriOB, Rev. W. F. EngUeh od 
Hartford as advleor to Board of 
Pastoral Supply, and H. B. W dls of 
East Windsor, delegate tp the na
tional council.

The nominating committee was 
headed Stuart C. Haskins ot 
OlastOBbury.

THOMPSON, OUT 
OF PRISON, BACK 

IN MANCHESTER
(OoatlBaed rrem Page One)

innocently asked. He watched them 
with interest as the cdl entered 
traffic.

“Tou were in prison during the 
World War,” asked the reporter. 
‘•What were your impreseiohe of 
those days?”

“I wanted to get out,” he replied.
"I would have done anything to 

get out and enlist for duty over
seas. I was over there the year 
before the war,” he added.

One of the thingfs that caused the 
Manchester man some worry was 
the type of reception by the people 
of his home town. "Folks are glad 
you are coming home, Marsb,” said 
his sister who has missed but six 
trips to the prison on her visiting 
day In 17 years.

That seemed to help a lot.
Bight Hand Drive

“I thought the wheel was on the 
right,” remarked Marshall. “Now I 
see it is on the left.” Free wheeling 
of ff 1532 car was explained and the 
"fioati^  power” was demonstrated. 
I t was all a revelation to the home- 
comer.

Waved Adieus
When the car backed out of the 

prison i>arking space many bands 
waved a  final greeting from the of
fice windows. Marshall Thompson 
waved in return. When hla sister 
Cora opened the window on her side, 
M arsh^  did likewise. The car 
rolled up into the prison drive. The 
speedometer show ^ 22 miles per 
hour. Thompson gasped.

“Good bye Wethersfield," exclaim
ed Thompson, looking back through 
the rear window of the car.

What seemed to impress M ar^  
most on the way to Manchester 
were the many cars, the number of 
filling stations, stop signal lights 
and the apparent utter recklessness 
of people crossing the streets in 
Hartford’s downtown district 
through v.'hich he was driven.

“I don’t  see how you can do<^ 
between the cars,” he said- I sup
pose you learn after awhile. And 
the pedestrians!

Fatal Freedom
"You know,” said *rhompson re

flectively after a silence, “I  saw 
seven "lifers” go out of Wethersfield 
while I was there. All of them did 
stretches from 17 to 27 years. 'They 
got out and vfent right to work. In 
less ti<an a  year each of them was 
dead.”

“I  don’t  intend to do that—start 
work a t once;—j)ot ’til I get my 
feet under me, acclimated. I  won’t  

that mistake. I  want to  walk 
and ride and see things first. How
ever, I am fieeply, grateful tha t Mr. 
Robertson has agreed to give me 
vtotk."

He seemed grateful for every Ut- 
Ue favor, this returning, reformed 
mfii, but a little during bis 
peri<^ of confinement when be 
shook bands with the reporter, it 
was a  strong grip expressive of 
deep feeling for the pleasant trip.

Frieuds of Thompson were neority 
a t the end of the trip. “Jeff”* 
Horiarty of Main street, Jsnitor oi 
the H i ^  School when he attended 
it, came across the road. Harsh 
knew him. Walter Smith and 
Robert Hughes also greeted the 
bomecomer.

AUXILIARY TO V .F.W .
AT ANNUAL DINNER

Anderson,Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W. will hold its first annual han
gu p  in the Hotel Sheridan this eve- 
nitig- In an effort to make the <fin- 
ner cme of spontaneity and freedom 
from restriction no State ofOem 
win be invited; only those candidates 
for membership waiting for accept
ance will be invited guests. A 
roast turkey dtoaer wm be served 
by the Sheridan management.

The Auxiliary was organiBed a  
year ago and has been active In re
lief work with the post diurtng 
past year. Several successful food 
l u ^  and rummage sales have been 
conducted by It and committees 
have assisted the post in the conduct 
of card parties and other social 
events for the relief fund for needy 
veterans and their famUies here.

The Auxiliazy presented a  valuable 
post fiag to the post six weeks ago 
and has increased the membership 
from 36 to 85 during the past year.

SALESMAN GiETY 
OF i n  OF RING

urn  E Btefccr tl Eat! 
Gnufif Grm 15 Dayi h 
JMI Far MMamawr.

miHa H. Barkar, 34, of Bast 
Graaby, amployad as a hooss-to- 
bOBsa caBvamsr tor aa  axtraet coa- 
etntf w«s fooBd guilty af tba tbaft 
of a  diamoBd riBg from Hrs. Cbth- 
arlaa Rowaall of Haary aad North 
Btai atraata wbaa bis cast was pra- 
awtad ia court tUa oMtifiBg. 
Barkar was dafaudad by Attomay 
R^lllaai J. M as wbo put up a 
atroof plan for Ua elisBt on tha 
grouBda that an avldaaea presantod 
was highly drcmnstantial.

On April 27, Barker Vis'ted the 
tenamant bouse a t Henry and North 
Elm atraets aad csbm to tha amut- 
mant of Hrs. Rowsell. T' *. Row- 
sell was asleep on the porch and 
did not hear him a t the door. The 
door was ajar aad Barker walked 
ia.

Hra. Howard’s Story
Hrs. Rowsell’s sister-ln-law Mrs. 

John Howard, had come into the 
bouse through a  back entrance. She 
■aw tha shadow of a person In Mrs. 
Rowsell’s bedroom and she called 
out blinking it was Mrs. Rowsell 
herself. Then Barker c-ierged ac
cording to Mrs. Howard. Barker 
said he was looking for the lady of 
the house when Mrs. Howard ques
tioned him as to his right in the 
apartment.

When Barker left the house it 
was discovered that a bureau draw
er In the bedroom was open. The 
ring had been in a  small purse in 
the drawer and upon Investigation 
It was found the ring had disap
peared. Mrs. Howard called her 
husband who came from his work 
and searched the neighborhood for 
Barker. Howard picked up Patrol
man John Cavagnaro and they tour
ed around the section look^g for 
house-to-house salesmen. ’They 
could not locate the man they 
wanted, but were able to trace him 
through a salesllp he gave at a 
neighbor’s house.

Ring Worth $50
Louis Jaffe, local jeweler, said the 

stolen ring was worth 360 or more. 
Barker’s ’tory to Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron ard ’ •* Chief Samuel 
Gordon did not tally with what he 
told on the witness stand today, 
they testified. Barker maintained 
that he had not been in the bedroom 
and had not entered the kitchen to 
talk with Mrs. Howard. Herbert 
Griffin and William Nicholson, 
farmers of East Granby, testified 
they knew Barker to be honest 
since he, had worked for them and 
had handled money for them.

Attorney Shea Insisted that the 
evidence r a s  too circumstantial to 
warrant a conviction. Judge John
son in reviewing, he case said that 
Mrs. Howard’s story was too 
straightforward and convincing and 
therefore found Barker gfuilty. A 
jail sentence of 15 da3rs was impos
ed with costa amounting to $31.02. 
Barker took no appeal.

PLECTRAL CONCERT 
OVEN LAST NIGHT

Social Hall of South Methodist 
Church Filled For Cecelian- 
Merrifield Program.

L o c a l S to c k s
(FBralahafi by Potaam S  Oa.) 
Oeotral Row, Hartford, Oobb. 

1 P. M, ftooko

The social hall of the South Meth
odist church was well filled last 
night for the concert given jointly 
by the Manchester Plectral Orches
tra  and the CeceUan club. The pro
gram was arranged by Mrs. A. N. 
Merrifield and Thomas Maxwell, di
rectors of the clubs, in observation 
of National Music week. A similar 
progrsma will be given a t the Bap
tist church In WllUmantic Friday 
evening. Leading musicians and 
composers throughout the country 
are in sympathy with this move
ment to foster a taste for good 
music.

The orchestra occupied the atage 
and made an attractive appearance, 
the women wearing colorful gowns 

the colored fioo^ghte adding to 
the effect. The CeceUan chib mem
bers were attired in their new vest
ments and sat in s  group a t the head 
of the halL Miss Lyllian H utt was 
their pianist for the evening, and 
MrsA Merrifield played the piano ac- 
companimente required by the pleo- 
tral plasrers. -Rev. Em ert A. L ^ g  
presided aad gave a  short address 
on the value of music, particularly 
in church work.

The program consisted of a  varie
ty  of solo ai)d ensemble numbers by 
both clubs, an of which were enthu- 
ffa«Hr«ny received. Numerous en
cores were responded to, and credit 
for the concert is due as much to 
Hrs. Herrilleld and H r. Maxwell who 
arranged It as to the performers 
themselves. A liberal co91ectlon was 
received aad after necessary ex
penses are settled for both concerts, 
the balance win be devoted to char
itable work here and in wnilmantle.

MODERN AND OLD
FASHIONED DANCE

B n  h f Conroy A K d lj
At lithaanian Hall

CMwmy St,, Maaeheoter
Thursday, May 5th
Jimmy CoarieDy  ̂Prompter 

and His
Merrymakers’ Orehestra 

DaadBg from 0 to L 
AdmlsoioB Ladies 25c, Oenta 60e

MOTHER’S DAY - MAY 8th
“Say It With Flowers” 

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
and Flower Shop 

158 Bldxidge S tife t Phone 8686

Bid Asked
Osp Nat B and T . . . . — 300
Cobb. R ivar................. 450 , —
Htfd Cobb T m at........ 60 70
fir st Natioaal ............ 140 —
Land H ty aad TlGa.. . 31
N«w Brit 'Trust.......... — 180
Waat Hartford Trust.. — 300

iBaBraBea Stoafca
Aataa Oaaualty.......... 26 29
Aata* U fa ................... 17 19
Aatna l i r a ................... 18 20
AtttoBwbila ............... 12 14
Cobb. Ganaral ........... 30 34
Hartford Flra ............ 39 29
NatloBal F lr a ............. 23 24
Hartford Steam Boiler 31 84
Phoaaix Flra .............. 33 85
TravalaTa ................. 835 868

PabUc Utflitles Stocks
Coon. Elec S e r v ........ 39 43
Conn. Pow ................. 84 36
Oraanwlch, WAG, pfd. — 60
Hartford B3eo ............ 44 46
Hartford G a t.............. 40 43

do, pfd ..................... 41 _
B N E T C o ............... 95 100

Maaufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 14 16
Am Hosiery ............... 18 —
Arrow H and H, com. — 11

do, pfd ..................... — 90
Billings and Spencer... — 2
Bristol Brass ............. — 10

do, pfd ..................... — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co...................... — 40
Colt’s F irea rm s.......... 8 9
Ekigle L o c k ................. — 20
Fafnir Bearings ........ — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A — 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 27 29
Hart and Cooley . . . . — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ... — 2

do, pfd ................... — 20
Inter S ilv e r................. 11 15

do, pfd ..................... — 40
Landers, Ebrary & Clk 24 27
Mann A Bow, Class A — 8

do, Class B ........... — 4
New Brit. Mch. com.. — 10

do, pfd ..................... — 90
North and Judd ........ — 12
Niles Bern Pond ........ 5% 6%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 3
Russel] Mfg ............... — 20
ScovUl ....................... 15% 17%
Stanley W o rk s............ — 15
Standard S c rew .......... 23 28 ''

do., pfd., guar., , A. .. 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o .......... — 50
Taylor and Fenn . . . . — 120
Torrington ............... 29 31
Underwood Mfg Co .. 9 11
Union Mfg Co ........... — 7
U S Envelope, com .. . -- 65

do, pfd ..................... — 80
Veeder Root ............... — 10
WhiUock Coll Pipe . . . — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co., SIO par 58 75

GIRL GUARDS GIVE PARTY 
FOR lilE IR  MOTHERS

Salvation Army Group Gives 
Fine Camp Program At Cita
del Last Night.

Girl Guards of the Salivation Army 
held a mother and daughter party 
last night a t the citadel. The hall 
was tastefully decorated in pink and 
green. The program which was 
speedily arranged consisted for the 
most part of camp stunts and camp 
songs. To make it more realistic 
the lights were extinguished and the 
guar(& gathered arotmd a campfire, 
and sandwiches, cake and punch 
were served.

Mrs. Einsign Honsberger then pre
sented badges earned by several of 
the girls. Chaplain ESirabeth Bulla 
spoke on the “Spiritual Side of 
Guarding” and the assistant leader, 
Bessie Johnston, on the “PracticaJ 
Side,” and Patrol Leader Ellen Lyons 
on the “Social Side of Guarding.” 
The large number of mothers and 
daughters present thoroughly enjoy
ed the program, which ended ^ t h  
the singing of ‘Taps.”

N . Y . S t o d ^ t
Adams lhn> ............................... 3)4
Air RaducDoa ••• •• ,**••«••« 84%
Akwka J ob ...................   U
AllsfbaBy .................   1
AlUsd Cham ....................... i . . ,  00%
Am Can .........................................| 8
Am For P o w ...........................   8%
Am Rad S te a d ........................... 4%
Am S m r i t ...............................   7%
Am T d ^ u id  Tal .........................t0%
Am Tob B ...........................   88%
Am W at W k a ............................ 18
Anaconda ...................   4%
AtcMaoB ...................................80%
Auburn .................................... 81
Balt aad Ohio ..........................  7%
Bendix ......................................  8%
Betb Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13)4
Borden ........................... . . * . .  37
Can Pao .......................................10%
Case (J. I.) .................................. 10)4
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  8
Ches and Obio ............. ; . . . . .  15%
Chrysler .............................   8%
Coca C o la .............................. ; . .  88%
Col Gas ......................................  m
Co ml S o lv ........ .........................  0%
Cons G a s .......................................47%
Cont Can .....................................23%
Com P r o d .....................................31)4
Drug ...........................................85)4
Du Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37%
Eastman Kodak .........   45%
Elec and M u s ...............    1%
SHec Auto Lite ...........................11%
EHec Pow and L t ................... 8%
Pox Film A ..............................  2
Gen E3ec ....................................  13
Gen Foods . . ........................  29%
Gen M o to rs ................................  10)4
Gillette .................................... 13
Gold Dust ..................................  11)4
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Hershey .....................................82%
In t Harv .............................   16%
Int Nick .................................   8
In t Tel and T e l ........ .............. % 8%
Johns M anville .......................... 12
Kelvlnator .............................   6
Kennecott .......................   6%
Kreug and Toll .....................   %
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  1%
U gg and Myers B .....................46)4
Lc^w’s ..........   20%
Lorillard .....................................18)4
McKeesp Tin ............................ 84
Mont Ward ............................. - 6%
N at B is c u it.....................   31
N at Cash R e g ........ . 8
N at Dairy ...........      . 20%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y Central ............................ 15
NY NH and H t f d ............ .. 11%
North Amer .........................   22%
Noranda .....................................11%
Packard ..................................  2%
Param  Pub ..............................  2%
Penn ........................................ 10%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................  2%
Phillips Pete ............................  4
Pub Serv N J  ............................ 40%
Radio ...................................  3%
Radio Keith ..............................  3
Reading .................................. IT
Rem Rand ................................  3
Rey Tob B .........................   81%
Sears R o e b ........ ...................  15%
Socony Vac . 8%
South Pac .............................   15%
Stand B ra n d s ,..........................  10%
St Gas and El ..................... . . . 1 5
St Oil Cal .......................... .. 18
St Oil N J  ...................................22%
Tex Corp........................     • 1Q%
’Timken Roll Befir . ................  3J%
T rans-A m erica.......... I .............. «%
Union Carbide .......................... 17
Unit A ir c r a f t ...............................10%
Unit Corp ..................................  8
Unit Gas I m p .........................    16%
U S Ind Alcohol .........................17%
U S ^tub 8')4
U S steel .................................... 26%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
W arner P i c ................................  1%
West U n io n ................................  21Vt
West El and M f g .......................21%
Woolworth .......    3%

SEIZED SECOND TIME
New York, May 4—(AP) —Seiz

ed for the second time in aevan 
months, the spieedy rum-runner 
mother-ship Whichtme was broug^k 
into the harbor today.

•The capture of the 325,000 IMai^ 
motored craft was made by tlW'
Coast Guard destroyer Upshur 
the captain and nine membera ef 
the crew were arrested.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Martin J. Danahy of 164 
Cooper Hill street.

Patients admitted: Mrs. Samuel J. 
Prentice of Lydall street, Mrs. 
James Topliff of 13 ' ine street.

Patients discharged: Mrs. Fred 
Miller and infant son of 150 Spen
cer street.

Parsons’ Theatre
May 5th

Arch Selsrwn 
Presents

JA N E COW L
in

A THOUSAND 
SUMMERS

(W ith Franehot Tooe)
Prices 30c, fLOO, 8L50, 

Seats Now Scfflng.

STATE
TONIGHT

THURSDAY

Edna FeiteFs epic 
of American w< 
ashood, dedicated! 
to those wmnen 
who have loved and 
lost, but fought 
every inch of the 
way!

BARBARA
STANWYCK
‘‘SO BIO

With GEO. BRENT and BETTE M Y lS
A WARNER BROS. PICTUBE

Friday and Jack l |? n -
Saturday Marian March in “Beauty and the Boss”
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W ard’s 1932 Seminole W indsor w«teiiiiiR«y4i8ioi2
Y. H t  A. GYM

OIL RANGE
Ifi a beauty.....wait till you see the pands. .They’re ivory and
»reen “high light” porcelain Enamel........and the new wickless

- burners cook fast as city gas.

Here is  new standard of performance. 
New beauty of design. New easy con
trol. Tiiere are five automatic burn
ers, the Triplex six hole cooking top 

' uses three burners to heat the three 
! holes in front, and then this heat is used 

over again to heat the three holes in the 
rear. The big built-in baking and 

’ roasting oven with its two burners heats 
as evenly and as hot as the standard set 
for city gas by American Gas Associa
tion Laboratories. These are just a 
few samples of the high quality and 
efficiency of this new Semiole. See it 
now.

$4 Down 
$5 M ontlilj

Come In! See These Sparkling 
New. Enameled Finishes

Kitchen Cabinets
In 1929, Similar Quality With 

F ^ e r  Features W as $29.95

$ 19.95
Porcelain top is stainproof. The 
breaji drawer is covered and 
metal lined. Wire racks for 
pots and pans. 4-pc. glassware 
set. ------ if

w
Sturdy Chairs
$1.69 in 1929— Now

89c
Paint them your
self and save! 
Hardwood Ip pan
el back style.

36x36 Inch Tables
$4.95 in 1929— Now

$3.25
Unfinished drop 
leaf Table with ' 
molded edge pov 
lar top.

Bed Pillows!
Easily Worth S I.39 Euji

Ea. 89c
Filled with di> 
picked hen feat.'i- 
era. Orchid o  
green ticking.

Nursery Chafi
$1.69 In I02f :~  >w

$1 00
Choose ivory i-i 
green enamel 
Swing-over tra;. 
and non-tip base.

Oil Ranges ^
2 Needle-valve Automatic 
wickless burners! A n * O S .  
Portable size!

High Glairs___ Soft
Green or Ivory 

Enamel!

$2.98
Washable * 

EasUy 

Kept Clean

Moving tray lifts 
overhead and is 
attached with 
safety strap. Has 
non-tip base.

Fluffy Cotton 
Plaid Blankets

89 c
Our 1929 price tot similar qual
ity was $1,98! Beautiful soft 
nap. Blue, peach, rose, helio, 
green shades.

Livingrooms, Bedroom 
Suites, Breakfast Sets and 
all are now on sale here at 
drastically reduced prices.

Phone 5161 for an eve
ning appointment if more 
convenient.

Porcelain-Top 
Kitchen Table

$3.95
Make your kitchen more effi
cient and attractive! Wash- 
abel ivory or green enamel base, 
top 40x25 inches.

Card Tables!
$1.49 in 1929— Now

89c
Folding style.
Sturdy frame in 
green, with mois
ture-proof top.

Console Mirror
In 1929, our price $1.79

$1.00
stippled green 
and gold frame, 
smart ornaments. 
Etched design.

Grained Walnut 
All Steel Beds

$4.95
Lifetime guarantee appeals 
those who want finest construc
tion! Similar bed with wide 
panel, $12.95 in 1929!

Walnut End Tables
Who Ever Heard Before of ii 

Solid Walnut Table at only

$1 00
Gracefully shaped 
to$ 11x22 inches; 
turned legs and 
cross stretcher,
24 inches high.

M ontgom ery  W ard  & Co.
824*828 M tin S trttt. TtL 5181 South Mancheffter

, > '

BMebhn Leavw .
9la$|o by . ,

Percy Ndson and His 
Qll̂ iy Nî  Hawks

AdiiijifOon OOc.

ABOOTTOmi
ifra . Sarikh Miliar who haa bean 

■pending the paat few waeka with 
Mrs. W. J. Burke o f School street, 
lit vlaltlng her alater-ln-law, Mrs. 
Bldrldge In PhoenlxvUle.

James Q. . Craig o f 1180 ;^M^n 
street haa removed to 83 North 
Elm stw et where he will live du^ 
Ing the month of May after- which 
he will be located at Chestnut 
Lodge.

Mrs. Samuel J. Prentice o f Lydall 
street, entered the Memorial hoa- 
pltad last night for a minor opera
tion.

PRIZEMTROT
TO-MORROW NIGHT 

AL PIERRE TABARIN 
Winiaiantic

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Mrk L. L. Hohenthal lerved as 
obalfman o f the Amerlqaa Legion 
.b u ^ a z y ’a oard party yesterday 
afternoon at the Y, M. C. A., to 
pla(^ of M ri. Mary C. Dennaher 
who was abamt at the funeral of 
her uncle. The unit held a food sale 
in conneotloh with the eodal. Cakea 
and plea were readily eold. The prlie 
winners were Mrs. J. W. Foley, 
first; Mta. Robert Lathrop, second, 
and Mrs. John Olenuty, third. Each 
received a hand-made bureau scarf 
made by the membere. Mrs. George 
Olds won the consolation' trop ^ . 
Ice cream and' cake were served at 
the close of the games.

Mr3. John McGUnp and daughter, 
Helen, o f Center street, are to sail 
from New York on .M ay 88 for a 

-summer vacation to' be spent In 
Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rylander of 
Grove street will open their home 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 for a 
Fellowship meeting for attendanto 
of the Second Congregational 
church.

Women o f th* Nasareae diuroh 
will hold their Thured y  aftonoon  
prayer meeting tomonraer at the 
ohuroh.

Aseeaslon day will be observed 
tomorrow at S t Mary’s Bplsoopal 
ohuroh by Holy Communion at 6 a. 
m., and again at 10 a. lA , with pres
entation o f thank-offering by the 
Women’s Auxiliary. The choir from 
S t Mary’a ohuroh will take part In 
the apeolal choral fes’ val service at 
Christ ohuroh cathedral, Hartford, 
in the evening at 8 o’clock. Bishop 
Brewster o f Hartford will dfUver 
the addresi. A  number o f the par
ishioners o f S t Mary’s ohuroh are 
planning to attend thta service.

More than 66 attended the final 
setback last night In the series giv
en by the women members of the 
Hlitolbnd Park Community olub. 
First prises were wo by Miss 
Muriel Fltigerald and Thomas Mur
phy; second by Mrs. Elmer Strick
land and George Beer; third, Mrs. 
Martin Frederlokson and Thomas 
O’Neill; consolation, Mrs. J. J. Sin- 
namon and Carl Fields. The grand

Srises for the series were awarded 
) Mrs. Frank Stlpslts and • John 

Tedford; eaoh received $8.50. Door 
prlaea were drawn by Mias Tedford 
and Fred Trowbridge. All but the 
consolation trophies were In oash. 
Sandwiches, cake md coffee were 
served at the close of the games.

The AmertQUi lAgloa J ife , Drum' 
and Bugls Cpipa will hold an Im
portant mseUag and rahearsal at 
the State A noory tonlgat a t T:80 
o’clock. AU mambers are urged to 
be present.

Miss Oraos H ausm au of 88 Ham
lin street to s i d i n g  tihe week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Walter Sullivan of 
Watertown, Maas.

ANOTHER DAMAGE SUIT 
ON BREAULT ACCIDENT

The automobile accident at Main 
and Bigelow atreeta on November 
30 last, wtooh resulted In an award 
of $13,100 to W ilfred Breault who 
lost hla foot in the mishap. Is the 
basis o f another suit for damages, 
brought b; Mrs. Katherine Jones 
against Charles and Michael Schuti 
of Vernon for . Injuries which Mrs. 
Jones blahna aha -received in the 
accident. The suit was filed In Hart
ford county by Attorney Thomas 
J. Conroy o f Hiurtford, representing 
Mrs. Jones.

Charles and Michael Sohuta re
cently Instituted suit ar *nat Mrs. 
Jones In Tolland county to recover 
damages on their truck, which was 
badly smashed In the accident. Wil
liam S. Hyde Is attorney for the 
Schuta brothers.

VAfiMijt S t o r e T h o t t i t e  
BnUding To %  Uiwi For Dl^ 
pothl of Goedi; ' ’ :.

The bankrupt stock of .Georgii 
Williams, Ino., la Inoludsd In n 
sale of men’s fuznlshtofs to bs eoi^ 
duoted In a vaeahL. store of the 
State theater hulMh^At 747 Malh 
street and advertise to The H erw 
today. Walter H. WlUintos, brother 
of the former projytoter, has taken 
the stock over ftom Mhx Fishman 
the purtbaaer at laat .w i^ ’n auction 
and has brought to g tô ea agent to 
dlapoae of the gopils- ' j

Everything will be iold Including 
some of the atore fixturwi. Aocor^ 
Ing to tbo sales agent some fine bar- 
gm s will be offered. Cash will buy 
good merchandise at a fraction of 
Its original pdoe. .

An application *or marriage Us 
cense was made at the Hartford 
Bureau of Vital Stotistloa yesterday 
by George P. Biunb, em^oyed at 
the'Hotel Lenox, end Miss Edith M. 
S t John, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delphis S t John o f 149 Spruce 
street -

KEITH’S

Simmon’ s
Week- May 5th To 

May 14th

NOW! Only

$33-75

The Famous

Beautyrest
On 30 Days Trial

F R E E
Enjoy thirty nights of sleep at its best— on thn 

new Beautyrest— a better Beautyrest than ever. If 
w u  do not want it for yours ever after, you are per- 
lectly free to return it, with no obligation whatever.

Six new improvements in the 1932 Beaqtyrest—  
837 separate innersprings give it unexcelled comfort-r- 
now at the lowest price ever offered.

The

Ace
$27.50

The newest Simmons in
ner-spring m attress........
‘The ACE” ! And the fin
est mattress on the mar
ket at this moderate price. 
With 405 inner-coils which 
is an unusual number at 
this price. Covered in an 
attractive, lustrous fabric 
in soft pastels.

The famous Deepsleep 
also reduced to the lowest 
price ever offered! Now 
everyone can afford this 
luxurious sleeping com
fort. 299 inner springs.

The lowest priced Sim
mons inner-spring mat
tress! And the best and 
most reliable mattress you 
can obtain at such a low 
price. In a new 1932 cover 
you will like.

N e w
Simmons Gliders 

Are Here
The same standard of quality that made Sim

mons bedding famous, is now available in porch 
gliders. Durable construction, comfort, para
mount style combined in most attractive covers.

$39-50

$29-75

The

S lu m b e r  K in g
”**$16.75

41

$24-75

...... ,
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MAKOK18TBR IVSNINO KIRALD, SOUTH MAHCKlSTIRf CONN. WIDNESDAT, MAT M M i

j £ 2 2 £ 2 2 2
A P V im i ig M W T

E vE P ^ ^ W O M iW
'"Wh«B piepU y«»rB with tU

ktw ti
F#r ^lft OM tMMUM i u  twty

«10M thtlr «yM to oouBtloii

ThA^m^d Afoufid thorn ovory doy."

 ̂ And <B0W| BAVy BMih hOH , tO 
iBAtoh your BAvy ooAt or lult. Halo'f 
hBV# tBMB^U fUk, fidWAihloaod,
j[or 11.00.

**WhAt*U X M m  for dlonor?
WbAtll X bAvo for toA?

> lOBd ourtAlfii, hlABhoti. Ate.. ■■ 
watt AO thi rofulAr fAmily WAohlBf 
to tho Now Modal LAWdw. Tbay 
will ba ratumad to you wloi thapar- 
faot olOABBaaa that you want. PboBO 
•073.

Tha aaparacua Maaon la at Ita 
paak now. Thla fraah fraan vaga- 
tabla la dalloloua aarvad with pMltad 
buttar. Tha baat way to cook It la 
to atand tha bunch of 
tha bottom of a doubla boilar. Add

OlEARY AWARDED 
WESUVAN PRIZE

P ran aw t Midi Sdwol Sto* 
dent W iu An Ofin Sdiolir* 
d ip, Herald Heart.

A  aalad, a chop or two.
Or A aavory i;rioaaaaa 7 
Myl How X wlah that Natura 
y/hn aha mada har mighty plan.
Had glvan aoma othar job to woman. 
Than faadlng hungry man.'*

Your mothar will anjoy and ap- 
pradata oo much aa a gift, a hm at 
Undy from the large and attrac
tive dlaplay at the Prlnceaa Candy 
Shop. K  necesaary you may have It 

for mailing right there.

If you have Just begun to notice 
the appearance of a few gray hairs, 
prepaw a mixture of lump sulphur 
(2 os.) and bay rum (8 o*.) Let 
this n atu re  stand for twelve hours, 
and then rub It well Into the scalp 
with the finger-tips the night before 
shampooing your hair. This will 
help fo prevent your hair from turn
ing gray.

No wonder there Is such a congre
gation at the Coffee Shop at tea- 
time. Have you tried their marvel
ous sandwiches and pastries, served 
so attractively?

Look to your kitchen lighting 
Good light makes kitchen work 
easier and saves waste and break
age. Is there a ceiling fixture for 
general overhead lighting? Is there 
a light over the sink so that you 
need not work In your own shadow? 
Is there a light over the range?

When you begin to slow down on 
the hills and other cars whizz by, 
Just wend your way to the Depot 
Souare Oarage and have the trouble 
eliminated. Excellent service there 
at reasonable prices

boiling water, then Invert the t o ^ f  
the double boiler over the tips. Tlie 
steam cooks the tips perfectly and 
the boiling water cooks the less ten 
der stalks;

The Waranoke Farm Dairy will 
deliver to your door dally a wpply 
of rich, natural milk of high ^ tte r  
fat test, containing a mMlmum 
amount of the health building ele
ments.

To cut pastry sharply and neatly 
dip the cutter In boiling water and 
use at once, repeating when It cools

When you buy “blue coal” , you 
will be assured of the best quality 
fuel and the greatest value for your 
money. Order from W. G. Glermey 
—4149.

When making egg custard mix 
the beaten eggs with milk that 
slightly warm, and the custard will 
not turn watery.

When you are polishing your 
fioors and furniture this spring, be 
sure to use only the very best wax. 
Olson’s Paint Shop carries only the 
best wax in paste and liquid form.

For an attrastlve individual fruit 
plate, arrange sections of orMges 
and grapefruit, a piece of fresh 
pineapple, and four or five strawber
ries on glass fruit plates. You 
might add a.slice of fresh pear or 
red-skinned apple, too. Garnish 
with a sprig of mint and serve.

Although formal announcement 
Is not expected for a few days. It 
was learned today from what Is 
considered an authorltal^ve source, 
that James O’Leary, prominent 
Manchester High school scholar and 
athlete, has been awarded a four- 
year Olin scholarship at Wesleyan

boy Who AM b im  SO
atMstlos. Ho MS

At

studMt to MABrtMAtor Hi 
from wWob bo itoU fjjj;— -- ^  
Juflo. HO to OBA hoBor
StudOBtS, A fATO dtotlBOttoB Ujt A 

so premtooBt 1b
________ _________J ttbOB BAOt Is
footbAll, bAMbAU, b A A k A ^ , t o i ^  
and traok aad to rAOofBtosd as tbs 
bast A U ^ B d  AobolJ M d A ^  
IB tbs lOOAl sobool. MA bAA OAptAiS- 
Ad t f  A ffls  IB aU m ^  sports 
aad to likely to fAto furtber promlB
UM  AlOBg AtbfAtlO IIBAS wBUS
Wssleyaa.

FrssldAnt o f O aaa 
O’Leary to also promlBeBt sootol- 

ly la Maaobaster Hlgb, balag 
^ t  of tba sealer class la addltloa 
to serving on tba student oouncU 
aad In otbar scbool offaatoatloas. 
Xn addition to all o f tbasa ouallflca* 
tlons, Jlmnay, aa *»«'to 
Is unusually popular wltb all of the 
students.

b b o k h b  d ib s

Toronto, Opt, May 4-~(AP) — 
Stanley J. Dbriy, formerly senior 
partner In the New York Curb Ex
change firm of Schmidt and Derry, 
of New York a ty , died here today. 
He had represented many firms on 
the Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

CRADY LOSES SUIT 
IN SUPERIOR COURT

Sought f  lOipOO DBUitgAS From 
Town of Vtmoii Aftor Truck 
Cruhti Off Bridge.
Judge Bmast Simpson today 

rsBdarad a dadsloB la Tolland 
County Superior Court la favor of 
tba defendant In tba suit for |10,- 
000 brought against tba Town of 
Vernon ^  William Oradv of 
Vernon. Iv a  suit wac beard during 
the April term of the Court and 
sought damages for injuries which 
Orady received when the truck 
whlcn he was driving crashed Into 
the DobsonvlUe bridge and plunged 
Into the river on March 21, 1981.

Although the Town of Vernon 
may not, imder the statutes of the 
state, have provided sufficient rail
ing at the bridge. Judge Simpson in 
his decision finds other contributing 
causes in favor of the defendant, 
namely that the connecting rod to 
the steering wheel of the truck was 
broken and that the brakes were In 
defective condition. He finds, be
cause of the condition of the truck.

that It WAA BAgUfABt to SO OpAfAtO 
It ABl ^ t  this tbA
CAUSA 9ltb »  plalaUitotaiwtos.

JU^A nmpSOB AltAd tbA fAUttfA 
of tba rAlllBf to bold an ob# of tba 
ooBtributlng cauNS of tha mishap. 
Mis flBdlBg OB tba rAlllBf waa ra- 
aarvad. ___________________

RAD MONTH FOR FIRES 
PAST, CHIEF RELIEVED

March and April Gave Local 
Firomen Plenty To Do — 81 
C i^  Last Month.
with the two worst months of the 

early summer season past. Chief 
Albert C. Foy of tha South Man
chester mre Department, looks for
ward to a breathing spell for the 
four units of the department. March 
and April invariably produce the 
most fires of the year and 1082 has 
been no exception.

The total for March was 24 and 
today Chief Foy announced the 
April total as 31. Most of these 
were woods, brush or grass fires. 
The April total was divided between 
six box alarms and 25 still alarms. 
There were no fires of any con-

•aquABaa durtof ^  BMBtb Of ABCtt, 
OUAf Foy stMid. AlfAAdy tfiAN
bAVA bAAB tom to aIun tba 
batof A f M  f ^ A t  W._ 
iarvAf sttAAtA thto boob. 
truck raapoBdad.

. _ lAtAAt
^atbaraU and 

No. I ’A

OPENJORUM
P B A lfM  BOfVlTAL 

Editor, MABOhAstar JvaBlBg HarAldt 
Wa racoBtly beard that tba Man- 

ebaatar Mamorlal boaplta] was 
about to conduct Its annual cam
paign for funds, and feel that wa 
would Ilka to sand a brief testi
monial, if you will grant us the 
space In your valued p i ^ .

A few waoka ago our brother, 
Arthur C. Miller, developed pneu- 
Bumia, and was admitted to the Me
morial hospital. Dsspita the bast of 
medical skill and nuiring, be suc
cumbed to the disease. We visited 
him during bis illness and knew 
that everything bumanly possibla 
waa being - done for him, and wa 
want to add these words o f praise 
and appreciation for the kindness 
of the staff, house physician and 
nurses. You may well be proud of 
such an hospital.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT MIL
LER, Southbrldge, Mass.

NoBfore
I n  S t b ih  

aiid
Uke BssIrnasB'a Oas TsblefAi.Pltfebi 
srs prtpsrsd sspeclslly' Mf ita m tt
fss  sad all tht ss# sSsets rcsuRlBA 
from ass prsssurs.. .  , ^

That Mfiptr, fttswlaa feaUsa at the
pit of. th# stofflseb will dlssppssrj 
that anxious, norvous foaUiyf with 
hsart Bslpltstlon Will ..vsman. sad 
you will aasin bo sbla to tsse s dsop 
braath without dlaflornfoft.That drowsy, slaapy fsallna after 
dinner will be; raplaeod by a dssira 
(or entertainment. Bloatina will 
oeaee. Tour Ilmlw, arms, and flaaers 
wilt no longer feel cold and “go to 
sleap” beoauee Baaltnana's Oaa Vab- 
late prevent gas from Interfering with 
the circulation. Get the genuine, in 
the yellow package, at any good drug 
store. Price |1.

Always on hand at 
E. J. MURPHY’S

The HenU Adrs.

James O’Leary

In The Period

GENERAL SENTENCED
Mexico City, May 4.— lA P )— A 

high military tribunal today sen
tenced General Jose San Martin, 
formerly of Torreon to 20 years im
prisonment and dishonorable dis
charge from the army for partici
pation with General Gonsaleq E«co- 
bar in the 1929 revolution against 
the Federal government.

All the other Important leaders of

that revolution fled Mexico at the 
time but General San Martin went 
Into hiding In the northwest Sier
ras. More lhan a year later he ap-' 
peared at Torreon gave himself up.

A court martial board In Torreon 
last February exonerated him but 
this ruling was set aside and all 
those Bitting on ths board who vot
ed for acquittal were dishonorably 
discharged.

University in Middletown and will 
enroll there next September follow
ing his graduation from the local 
school next month.

O’Leary’s award came for excel
lence In studies. He recently took 
the competitive examinations at 
Wesleyan and was selected as one 
of the six with the highest percent
age. Although O’Leary Is also a 
versatile athlete, this had no bsar- 
ing In hls winning the Olin scholar
ship. Announcement of the scholar
ship winners is expected to be mada 
by Wesleyan at the end of tba week. 
Efforts to verify the news of 
O'Leary’s success at the home of his 
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. James H. 
O’Leary of 22 Cottage street, today 
met with a reference to Wesleyan 
authorltlsB. However, It was learn
ed elsewhere that the student has 
been notified of hls scholarship 
award.

O’Leary holds ths distinction of 
being the highest ranking mala

i t h

Inclusive

t h

Electric Range 
Demonstration

1

1

Rk,.

On Thursday, May 5 at 2 p. m.

MRS. MARION ROWE
A

Will Give Another Cooking Demonstration Using

THE UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE
THE FOLLOWING MENU WILL BE DEMONSTRATED:

Her Subject Will Be: “Small Cakes and Cookies”
Demonstration will be held at 803 Main St In the former headquarters of The 

Home Bank ft Trust Co. Don’t forget the time and the place.
OPPOSITE THE CLOCK

A  The Manchester Electic Co. ̂
778 Main Streep TeL 6181, South Bfanchester

You Are Asked To Give All 
That You Can Toward

A Fund Of
$20,000

Needed By The

M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r ia l

H o s p it a l

4

To Meet A n Anticipated Operating Deficit 
Incurred In Caring For Those W ho Cannot 
Pay For Their Care A t The Hospital And 
W ho Have Received Free Treatment By The 
Staff Doctors O f The Manchester Memorial

Hospital.

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS 
Chamber O f Commerce Rooms 815 Main Street

Jay E. Rand, General Chairman

Mftka Checks Payable to The Manchester 'frust Treasurer.

This AdvwttatBisBt Ftfd tor bgr th« mtM O oetsn  o f tht RietpltBL

. ; '  ‘ ‘ * -■*

^  \



D H O d u i s  A O C E r r  
WKIESKIttTIOII

U w i in  ScMtM’ b  Now Ob 
No Co— iltooi lu jo ro  
No m  Saecotooro.

W — Wofton, M *y 4 ^ ( A P )  —  
MtMy LooiTf f0»tgn*Hoo from 
84m U  eommitt4e0 to «  o m  ibaii re> 
volt ftffthiBt tli« lead^Mp of Soiifl' 
tor RoMnaon, of ArlMOSM, WM ftC' 
cepUd tod*y by the Demoenitte 
aUeriOf eommltUe.

The vACMdM cauaed ^  Lonf'a  
realfnatioD were filled by the com
mittee, learing: the Loulalanan a  
“man without a committee/'

Long's resignation was made laat 
week when be arose in the Senate 
to attack Robinaon'a party leader
ship,

^binaon  immediately challenged 
the insurgent Senator to a contest 
over party leadership and offered to 
call a conference of Democrats to 
consider selection of a new party 
chieftain any time Long wanted him 
to.

The Announcement 
Robinson announced the action of 

the steering committee today in the 
following words:
; “By order of the steering com
mittee the resignation of Mr, Long 
from  committee assignments is to 
%e accepted,’’
r  The recommendations of the 
'steering committee must be approv
ed by the Senate,

Long’s committe assignments 
Jivere distributed as follows:
■ Commerce, Senator Caraway, of 
/ rkansas; Navy, Senator Morrison, 
of North Carolina: Manufactures, 
Senator Cohen, of Georgia; Inter- 

/ )̂ceanic Canals, Senator Hawes, of 
.Missouri.

The committee also assigned 
Senator Bailey, of North Carolina, 
to the vacancy left-on the military 
affairs committee by the death of 
Senator Harris, of Georgia.

Senator George, of Georgia, was 
•assigned to the vacancy* on the 
steering committee which decides 
party policies.

WOODSTOCK ALUMNI 
MEET HERE SATURDAY

The Camp Woodstock Alumni of 
i llznchc-ztcv r/ill hold a reunion at 
the Y. II. C. A. at 7 o'clock Satur
day evening and all members are 
invited to bring friends who are in- 
lerosted in the project. Several 
iormer leaders and directors are ex- 

ipected to: be present.
’ James McCaw, Jr., is in charge 
' 1 the program v/hich will include 
• ymnasium games, camp songs and 

• lUoving pictures. Plans for Camp 
V,'uc;drtock during the coming sum
mer season v/ill also be discussed 
and formulated. The Alumni group 

, 1 3  also planning a special pre-season 
tr p to Camp Woodstock,

The season at Camp Woodstock 
which is located in Woodstock Val- 
(cy in Windliam County on Black 
Pond, will begin July 6 and end 
August 19. The first group of boys 
have the camp from July 6 to 20 
and the second from July 20 to Aug, 

, Z and the girls from Aug, 5 to Aug. 
19, The camp for boys will be 
divided into three units.

Harvey Woodruff of Berlin will 
' be sentO counsellor in the cadet 
class and Charles Laughton of New  
Britain will have charge of the 
junior camp and craft work while 
the senior work will be taken care 
of by W . Harold Petherbridge, sec
retary of the local YM CA, and 
Leonard J, Black of Southington, 
This is for boys 13 years or older, 
Andrew ^edler, also of Manchester, 
will have charge of the waterfront, 
giving instruction in swimming and 
life saving. Both Petkerbridge and 
Black are examiners. Woodruff and 
Laughton were at camp in similar 
positions last summ.;r and their re
turn will be welcomed.

The Trustees have decided to 
continue the Girls Camp und have 
asked W , F. Tyler to represent them 
in its management Mrs, Mary 
Crockett of Manchester will serve 
as Directress and associated with 
her will be Miss Grace Kiersted of 
Marlboro and Mrs, Eric Lind of W il- 
limaatic, Mrs, Crockett bolds a B, 
A , Degree from Oberlin College, She 
taught for some years at Ohio 
Weslyan and at Pelham New York 

vHigb SebooL Mrs, Crockett is now 
'serving as Recreational Director for 
-women and girls at the newly open
ed T , M. C, A , in Manchester, Tliss 
Kiersted is a  graduate of Storrs 

Uk>nege and is teaching in the Rock- 
-Ville High School and directing the 
physical education work for {,'irl8. 
f'Lindy" Is a  graduate nurse and 
;Will again have charge of the Camp 
Ttealth program. W ith them will be 
associated a selected group of 
councillors who together with the 
campers will help work out a char- 
^ t e r  forming program.

TRIES TO KILL SELF
Miaeola, N . T„ M ay 4.— (A P )—  

Robert Koehler, 30, a plasterer, at
tempted to end bis life today by 
buinping his head against the steel 
bars of his cell in the county jail as 
he was about to be taken into court 
ihr the second day of a new trial on 
buiLBlaugbter charges, 
i; He was taken to Nassau hospital 
with a fractured skull. Physicians 
— Id he would recover. 'The trial

ris put over for a  week.
Koehler was convictec of man- 

Manghter after the death of a  police- 
in an auto accident last Febru

ary 85. His auto struck a- poUce 
upr. The prosecutor obtained a new 

for Koehler atter produdng-ert- 
Q ^ce that tended to show Koehler 
Was not at fhult but the prisoner 
became depressed yesterday after 

se poUeeman’s widow collapsed in
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BOLTON
Tba Mm ’«  iodal CStfb at Moutt 

Covantey im  entaadad aa lavltatiM 
to tba fOlMOf aanuaittaa and all 
atban bataraatad to as oduoatfosal
naatiog to bo tooigbt at f  
o’clook (D, §. T,) at South Covoo- 
try Town Hall, The fuost apaaber 
will bo Joooph Wiooltl—, ouporrioor 
of Art Kdttoatioo, Ttaio m o o ^  will 
bo is tbo istoroot of art in the 
oohoolo,

Tbo Tollaad County Domoeratic 
Aoioeiation mot at Columbia hidl 
Monday ovonini;, SovonU in town at
tended the meeting,
. East Conti’al Pomona Orange 

will meet with Vernon Grange this 
evening.

Schools in town are closed for a 
week's vacation. The following 
teachers are spending their vaca
tions at their homes: Miso lilyan 
Schiflrin, New Haven, Miso Amelia 
Palmer, Voluntown, M1/m Lydia 
Young, Fan River, Mass, Pupils 
that attend Manchester High school 
are also having a weeks vacation, 

'The schools are preparing a 
George Washington prt^ram to be 
held at Citizen’s Hall, May 13.

A t the recent Democratic caucus, 
Leslie Bolton and Mrs, E, 8, Haley 
were chosen as delegates to go to 
Hartford this month to choose a 
delegate to send to Chicago to nomi
nate a candidate for president. The 
Democratic Town Committee is as 
follows: Chairman, Leslie Bolton, 
Mrs, Margaret Haling, E, W , A t
wood, Levrts D. Eaton, Miss Lavinia 
Fries,

The Ladles society wiU meet 
Thursday afternoon at the Hall. 
Miss Adelia Loomis, Mrs. Viva 
Massey and Mrs. Hazel Hutchin
son are hostesses.

Ida Pinney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pinney is improving. 
After another week it is expected 
she will be able to leave the hospi
tal.

The year and half old son and 
three months old baby boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Strickland have pass
ed away at the- Manchester Me
morial hospital with typhoid fever. 
Mrs. Strickland and her six year old 
son are impro-ving.

Tax Collector Anthony Maneggia 
has sent out property tax bills. The 
taxes are due May 15th. After Jime 
15 interest is charged.

The Choral club meets Monday 
evenings at the basement.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Maneggia has been moved 
back from the State highway by the 
State. With the grading and the 
new location the I'ace is greatly 
improved.

Margaret Massey has recovered 
from an attack of mumps.

Miss Elizabeth Rose of Hartford 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
brother George Rose.

Miss Helen Berry and Miss Elsie 
Collins of Hartford have moved to 
their cottage next to the post office, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Toomey of 
Hartford spent the week end at 
“Maple Wild."

CANTONESE GOVERNMENT 
OUSTS RIVAL LEADERS

Hongkong, May 4,— (A P )— A
sensation h ^  been caiised at Can
ton by the sudden action of Chan 
Chai-Tang, Cantonese government 
leader, in dismissing Chang W ai- 
Chung and C^han Chak, commanders 
of the Cantonese A ir Force and 
Navy, respectively, and the mbstitu- 
tion of his own followers, it was re
ported hefe today.

The reports said the situation still 
was quiet there but a mutiny was 
feared. Several gimboats slipped 
away to coastal ports and others 
were assembled at Whampoa, where 
there also is a  marine re^ment, the 
disposition of which was considered: 
doubtful.

It appeared, it was said, that 
Ctum C ^ i-T a ag  had no political 
party affiliations and was pia3dng a  
lone hand, Chang Wai-Chung de
clared last year the ^ r  force would 
not be available for future civil 
wars. The Navy also established 
separate base at Hainan Island, 

Although semi-independent, the 
two forces were r^n rded  as closely 
associated with the Sim Fo Party,

TWIST SEVERS ARTERY

New Haven, M ay 4.— (A P )—  
George Wade of North Haven, al 
leged to have twisted the arm of 
John K ^ e s  in a  quarrel March 14, 
was ordered held by Coroner Corri
gan today for further investigation 
to Keyes’ death. Keyes died in a 
hospital yesterday. The coroner 
said he was trea t^  after Wade had 
twisted his arm, and was discharged 
from the hospital.

When the arm began to cause fur 
ther trouble, he returned to the hos
pital where physicians found an 
artery had been severed.

MINSTREL  
and Dance

Friday, May 6, 8:15 p. Ri. 

HtdUster Sti’eet School

M arried Couples’ 
Club

2nd Congregational Church

Chorus 20 Male Voices.

B ILL  D ILLON, Director
’N n ff ^

Clarence Wood, Pianist.

Mert Stevenson, inteiiocntor. 
End M m : M l  Omon, Andy And
erson, Roger Winton, W alter 
Henry.

Buddy Borst*R:Orehestra

Admisritm 35c, 
Children Under 14, 25c.

SPOffiON) NEW GRIDIRON 
PRACTICING GOlf SHOTS

Some PdrsoB IM fffof Up Snf' 
fact As Grass la Spronttof— 
W in  Pawifh Gqflty Party-

’Tha aurtace at tba now football 
fTkUron at 1ft Nabo raeantiy eon- 
itruetad by tba town of Maadiaftar, 
if baiim damaged by paraona uaing 
tbe deid as a plaea to praetiea golf 
Shota, Tba graaa haa Juat started 
aprouting and tba golf eluba av  
spoiling tba iuffaea,

Aa a raault town officials say that

If tba praetiea eestianaa, arraata wlN 
ba n»da and tba guilty paraona daalt 
wltb to tba fuHaat a i^ t  at tba law. 
It ia bopad to bava tba Said rdady 
for uaa naxt faU,' Tba baaab«l 
Said, bowevar, wiU oot,ba ready tor 
anotbar yaar, aa tba graaa inSald 
muat trat ba grown,

TWO KILLED IN DUELS 
Tagucigidpa, Hooduraa, May 4,-- 

(A F )—Cannlo Sarrano Ctdix, prom- 
inant attorney and former member 
of Coogresa, waa killed today In a 
duel wftb Abdulio MMzaaaraa, who 
also was fatally shot.

In another encounter wltb pis
tols General Enrique Flores 
Amador, former director of police, 
killed taia fatber-in-law.

30 DAY POSTPONEMENT 
FOR BIGGER NAVY BILL

WasMngtOB, May —(AP )—A
thirty day poa^Kmcmant of eooald- 
aration of tbo navid eonatnietioo 
bill was proposed in tba 8an|tta to
day by Senator Robinaon of Arkan- 
SU3, the Democratic leader, to 
await developments of tba-̂  Geneva 
disarmament parley,

Robinson told tba 
favored tbe Hale bill 
construction of tbe Americao Navy 
to tbe limits provided by the Lon
don treaty “unless tbe Geneva con-

Senate be
i,utborizlng

faraoea ibatl raaeb 
wbiofo fball make vameeessary that 
course,”

“A daisy until furtbar davaloi 
n « t i  of tba Genera eoalaranea 
could not Impair in any sense tbe 
nationM dafanaa,” ba eontandad, 

Cbalrman Hale of tba naval com- 
ffiittaa baa pandlBg a notion to take 
up tba eonatructlon Mn,

“Evanta bare tranaplrad at GaSa- 
va,” conceded Robinaon, wbo bim- 
self was a member of tba American 
delegation to tbe 1980 London con
ference, “wliieb show that tbe task 
of tbe conference ia exceedingly dif
ficult and may net result in signal 
success.

“Early in tbe present year an

amameata trace waa ratarad Into 
by tbe leading nations partteleetlM 
ia tba (Oeaera eaaieeeaea. 1 do not 
aaaart that to proeaad now with 
eonatractlon eontanplatad by tbla 
IraMatloo aoaatittttas a vMstion 
o f tba latter of that tract. It cer
tainly might be ceoctracd ac la- 
tcrfMng with the aplHt of that 
agreement”

riaama i

USET PUPIL Dma
oeton. May 4,—(AP) — 
li, 83, noted piaaiat and eom-

Boeton,
Orth, , , _______ _____
poser and reputed to Hava bean tba 
laat living p t^  of Franc iiact, died 
today of inSuanza. Ha bad taught 
music bare slnca 1875 and bad 
lectured on L in t

s e e

WacRtrar aaerat Metory b^  M rii
tab It In tba boBraw,—R manmn.

‘7-
Great Mtaln baa four 

of Ite eaapira repraaint^ ' diplo
matically at W aii^um ;/, D, XL 
They ara Grant Mtaui, UUon oC 
Sowb Africa, Dominion of, ^anadn 
and Irish Frea State.

w

Places m Jlefriaem tor
\bur Home

•••y'WMV.VWA'.'ZA'Aiii n ... .
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IIECTkOlUX
RSFRIGERAIOR,

PR EC ISIO N  TEM PERATURE C O N T R O L . . . 
S M O O T H  FLA T  T O P  . , . C H I L L I A T O R  
EN C ASED  IN  PO R C TLA IN  . . . SELF-SEALING
ICE T R A Y S -----PR AC TIC AL C H ILL  T R A Y ____
BEVELED CORNERS IN S ID E  ..  .R IB B O N  TYPE  
SH E LV E S ...C H R O M IU M  PLATED H ARDW ARE

Fifteen new important features make Elec

trolux fa r and away the best looking, most 

modem automatic refrigerator in  the world.

Hundreds of thousands o f kitchens, Including thousands o f  

the country’s newest, finest, and largest apartment houses, ate 

equipped with Electrolux Gas Refingerators. There is no finer auto

matic refingeration anywhere.

Autom atic gas refingerators are silent, they have no machinery, no 

m oving parts to grind and wear, no alternate sto {^ in g  and s t a r t^ . 

They are outstanding in ice fireezing capacity as well as in th d r main* 

tenance o f ideal food preservation temperatures.

Stop in at bu r show room , and firom the ten difiFerent models on display^ 

select one which meets your requirements. It w ill be installed in your home 

for a payment o f five dollars (on  the average sizes) and you m ay have

3 Years to Pay the Balance
There is nothing to rem em ber or fo rg ^ ' with the Electrolux Gas Re- 

firigerator. It is fu lly automatic. Its low  operating cost is a particular 

advantage, and its fireedom fix>m servicing makes it a  veritable jo y  finever.

N o w  any household can afiFord automatic refingeration. T h e present 

sale prices are the lowest o f all time, and,the terms the easiest. These
f

special prices and terms w ill be in eflFect fo r a limited period on ly—  

so don’t put it ofiF. Stop in to select your s3ent automatic refiijgeratpr 

and begin to enjoy its advantages at once.

TheM aitd ie ste r G a s Co.
C O O K ING  • W ATK M  HKATING 
• • • R E F R IG E R A T IO N  • • •

OF W H IC H  TH E  ELECTR O LUX  RE
FRIGERATOR IS A N  ESSENTIAL U N IT

S T R E E T P H O N I C  a o > 7 a

T H E L O WE  ST H O U S E H O L D  GAS R A T E S  I N NE W B N GL A
tel
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 4.

THE TAX SITUATION
With less than 70 per cent of the 

town taxes collected on the final due 
date, and with a town budget based 
on the assumption that the total 
levy would be paid, Manchester is 
not only brought face to face with 
the most difficult fiscal situation 
she has ever bad to do with, but it ,b 
a matter of speculation whether she 
is not being subjected to a  new kind 
of pressure in the direction of econ
omy.

It is highly probable that among 
the taxpayers who have failed to 
meet their assessments there is a 
considerable immber who could, 
without especial inconvenience, pay 
their taxes but who have deferred 
doing so for prudentifil reasons. 
They are, of course, subject to a pen
alty assessment of 9 per cent an- 
anually on the amount of their tax 
bills, which eventually they will 
have to pay. If, however, the with
holding of their taxes should bring 
about a situation where a reduction 
in the town budget of, say, fifteen or 
twenty per cent was forced, that 
would, of course, mean a similar re
duction in the individual tax bin of 
e«u:h person; in which event the 9 
per cent paid in penalty interest 
might be regarded as an excellent 
investment.

' It is to be suspected that there are 
some Manchester taxpayers who 
have figured out the proposition in 
just that way.

There is another possible reason, 
too, for the preference for paying 
the penalty Interest rather than 
shell out the cash at this time. That 
Is the tremendous rate a t which the 
American dollar has been growing 
in value in comparison with all 
other possessions. The rate of In
crease during the last year hfis been 
such, especially with relation to 
securities, as to greatly exceed the 
penalty rate of 9 per cent. It Is 
fair to assume that there are per
sons of means here, as there are in 
every community, who are watching 
for the arrival of security prices at 
an irreducible bottom, figuring on 
using their reserve of cash on the 
biggest bargain day ever know'n. 
Such people will reckon that the 
money in hand may be worth many 
timet the 9 per cent they will have 
to pay for hanging onto it.

Certainly the great shortage in 
tax coUectioDs is by no means ail 
due to inability to pay but largely 
to a belief that It Is better business 
not to pay at this time.

This, however, does not relieve the 
situation of the town government. 
The town faces a very difficult year. 
I t is going to require a great deal 
of wisdom and probably not a little 
sacrlflc* to get through it. It cer
tainly is DO time at all for the com
mitment of the municipality to hard 
u d  fast salary contracts. None 
m ch should be entered into, with 
school teachers or anybody else.

PATRIOTS—SLACKERS 
It Is strange how the people of a 

nation can subordinate their per
sonal well beings to the well being 
of their coimtry in time of war and 
how completely Incapable of doing 
the same thing they seem to be 
in time of peace, even though the 
need may be fully u  great and the 
penalty for failure be quite as alarm
ing as when a foreign enemy threat
ens.

The American people gave the 
world A marvelous demonstration of 
unity of spirit and self sacrifice m 
1917 and 1918. There were so few 
slaeksn that they were as con
spicuous as they were odious. Now, 
when we face the common enemy of 
eeonomie demoralizsiion, nobody is 
wlUinf to sacrillce anything if he 
can possibly squeeze out of it. We 
are all slackers togstber. Yet 
aotuaUjr there Is Just as much need 
of mutual hslpfiUusss and of self* 
fOTfstMusss as there was fourteen 
yaarsafo. , ,

f  Bvarybodjr kaowi, hy tiuMi

>jf■ 1 '

that the expenses of government In 
the United SUtes eocceed. • several 
times 'bver. the ability of the people 
to aoeet them. Tet novdiere la 
there any willingness to share in the 
consequences of retrenchment Every 
Individual on the publlo payroll, 
every recipient or potential recipient 
of war benefits, everybody with a 
public job or with something to sell 
to government stands ready to fignt 
to the last ditch aigainst reduction in 
pay or price. Every government de
partment or bureau seeks to shoul
der off the retrenchment burden onto 
some other bureau or department

And yet everybody knows that dis
union and selfishness at such a time 
are aa fatal as the same qualities 
would be in the face of a foreign 
invader. And in spite of it each in
dividual sticks with all his stubborn 
strength to his salary or his graft or 
his “allowance” or whatever, pre
ferring to go down with the ship, 
apparently, to doing his bit toward 
lightening it.
 ̂ We are a good deal like a certain 

Turkish wrestler who, after a  tour 
of the United States, was returning 
to Europe on a steamship which 
sank in a collision. He had a for
tune in gold belted about his body 
and, rejecting all admonition to 
leave it behind, leaped into the sea. 
He was a powerful man and a swim
mer, but he sank like lead.

Neariy every government depart
ment is resisting to the uttermost 
the efforts of Ctongress to reduce the 
supply bills. The Postoffice Depart
ment, instead of promising to do Its 
best imder a reduced appropriation, 
is practically threatening to wreck 
its service and dump thousands of 
employes onto the jobless lists. 
Hartford Is raising a rumpus be
cause the propose revenue office 
merger may put something like 25 
excess-baggage office holders out of 
their Jobs. New London hsuB been 
shrieking in agony over the prospect 
of losing some of its naval base 
sugar. And so it is in every quarter 
and in all directions.

Not very many of us realize what 
Is meant by national bankruptcy. 
Perhaps the best example of what 
happens has been provided by Ger
many. There when they got hope
lessly in debt and the situation 
couldn’t  bo relieved by taxation, they 
started the printing presses going, 
paid off debts and public employes 
in practically .worthless money and 
presently a government job wasn’t 
worth holding because the salary 
wouldn’t  pay the car fare to and 
from the office, let alone buying the 
beans.

Just at the present moment prac
tically every office holder in the 
United States seems to be doing his 
best toward bringing about th-it 
sort of a situation here. When it 
comes they will be just out of luck.

A DRY LARDER
Hartford’s chairman of Welfare 

Board Edward F. Ahem must have 
been inspired when he got a com
plaining woman charity beneficiary 
to make out a list of what she 
thought should be provided. In the 
way of food, for an ordinary family 
for a week, out of the public funds. 
He couldn’t, of course, have expect
ed quite such a fine rise to his lure, 
but it was a first class Idea to find 
out what lies in the back of the 
minds of some of these folks con
cerning the kind of living that the 
world is supposed to owe them.

From the Hartford Times we 
leam that the complainant’s list of 
what should be doled out to five 
persons contained; Seven or eiĝ tat 
pounds of roast beef, forequarter of 
lamb or four lamb chops—here we 
get a clue that one member of the 
family has not reached the lamb 
chop age; one smoked shoulder or 
ham; two pounds lean bacon; two 
pounds salt pork, three pounds but
ter, two pounds lard, three dozen 
eggs, three pecks potatoes, four 
heads cabbage, quart of carrots or 
beets; two pecks spinach, one pound 
coffee, five pounds onions, six loaves 
bread, pound milk crackers, pound 
sweet crackers, ten poimds sugar, 
two packages pancake Hour, two 
packages codfish cakes, two pack
ages raisins, pound baking powder, 
bag salt, tWO cans each of milk, 
peaches or applesauce, tomatoes, 
spaghetti, pork and beans, corned 
beef, one can each of sweet pota
toes, sauerkraut, wax beans, com, 
maple syrup, two poimds rice, one 
pound cheese.

Probably the good soul who made 
up that list Is one of those who 
along about the Christmas season ot 
1929,* spdied out, In the pubUo 
prints, the oft repeated asseveration 
that “The American standard cf 
living must, a t all ^xaris, be pre
served.”

One may wonder, however, wheth
er the American standard ot living is 
not better suggested by the lacks 
rather than by the redundancies In 
that cart load of provender. There 
is no tea; there Is but one pound of 
eoffss and one can of milk. There 
are two packages of raisins. U 
sounds rather dry—all but the 
raisins. Also it is obvious that 
cookery, outsida of the boiling or
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roasting of meats, ia not a major 
Industry In the family—there would 
be plenty of time to attwd to other 
meane of moistening the fodder, tt 
is, perhaps, just a Bttle surprising 
that bottle caps are not iacluded. 
But then, even under the American 
standard of Uvlug It takes some 
s^ tch  of Imagination to Include tin 
disks with food, and thia had to be 
strictly a food Ust.

Well, let It be hoped that every 
family can alw a^ have food aa per 
accompanying Invoice, forever and 
forever.

MR. CAPONE VEXED
The United States Supreme Court 

has offended A1 Capone. It had bet
ter look out. I t is supposed to be 
very bad luck to stir the ire of Scar 
Face Al. ’Those who do so theoreti
cally find themselves on the spot, 
with machine gun slug;s making pat
terns in their midriffs.

Scar Face is clean out of patience 
with the Supreme Court. He had, 
quite politely, asked it to tear up bis 
conviction as an Income tax dodger 
and release him from the nonsensi
cal sentence of eleven years In a fed- 
erad pfen—who ever heard of a prince 
of crime like Al Capone staying in 
a common jail for any eleven years? 
And the court had the effrontery to 
refuse.

I t is altogether outrageous and 
displays a sorry lack of apprecia
tion of the major Importance of 
Mr. Capone for the Supreme Court 
to decline to make the perfectly 
reasonable surangement suggested 
by the prince, that he be asked to 
accept, nominally of course, a sen
tence of two and a half years.

All that Mr. Capone has ever done 
is to dodge his income tax for sev
eral years—a matter of a few hun
dred thousand doUius—and to mur
der or cause to be murdered a con
siderable number of roughnecks. 
Unless of course one cares to twit 
on facts, so to speak, and bring up 
such minor matters as a lifetim-? 
spent In peddling drugs and as a 
vice pander.

Mr. Capone is wealthy. Mr. Ca
pone “could buy and sell” the rich
est member of "the Supreme Court. 
He Is a personage, whereas the Su
preme Court Is made up of mere 
■mouthpieces.” The whole situa

tion is Impossible. No wonder 
Prince Al is out of sorts. No won
der, in fact, tha t he has quite lost 
his temper.

Perhaps the Supreme Court had 
best think It over.

Health and Diet 
Advice

4

mt DR. FRANK McCOt

HOW TO STRAIGHTEN YOUR 
SHOULDERS.

A round-shouldered person ik like 
one In heavy chains, which bind his 
body in the bent-over shape. Only, 
instead of the chains of iron, they 
are chains of muscle, which hold the 
shoulders in the wrong position and 
almost lock them there. To throw 
off these factors and get the should
ers back where they are meant to be 
CAN BE DONE. The Important 
factor in improving the shoulders is 
to use the exercises which develop 
the muscles that hold the back 
straight. Muscular Improvement is 
all you have to pay any attention to 
in building better shoulders. Take 
enough exercise of the right kind to 
strengthen these muscles and your 
shoulders will begin to Improve.

■Those who are round shouldered 
have front muscles across the upper 
cheat which are stronger than the 
muscles across the back and the re
sult is that the front muscles, being 
stronger, pull the shoulders forward. 
Before you can expect to hold the 
shoulders back In that erect, attrac
tive manner,' you must increase the 
strength of the muscles of the upper 
back so that they balance the pull 
of those of the front.

In developing a splendid pair of 
shoulders you need no expensive 
•quippient. You can do It with just 
your two arms and plenty of deter
mination. A good plan is for you 
to strip to the waist and stand be
fore a mirror. Now I want you to 
do this; move your right arm up 
over your head. You can now see 
for yourself that movements which 
raise the whole arm upward and 
backward will pull on the shoulder 
muscles. You are going to use 
these upward and backward move
ments to straighten your should
ers. You are now ready to start 
taking these exercises. You can 
make up some for yourself by watch
ing closely in the mirror and using 
those movements which pull the 
shoulders back and take the ques
tion-mark shape out of your upper 
back.

An especially good exercise is to 
lie face downwaH on the floor and 
raise the bead and shoulders back
ward. Take this exercise only a 
few times a t first until the muscles 
become strong or you will have a 
very sore neck the next day.

In addition to the exercises which 
move the arm, one should take some 
deep breathing exercises several 
times a dav. Watch yourself in the 
mirror and you will see that a deen 
breath expands the chest, pushes it 
up and throws the shoulders back.

You are going to find that there is 
a close connection between • good 
strong shoulders and a good chest 
development. They are really two 
■idee of the same question. Most 
of the movements whkh improve the 
shoulders also raise A  ebest Woo)' 
so will find that thaif^snrelses wst

Mot 8o White 
New York, Ifay 4.—Dimmer 

grows the famous I 'inding glare 
along the “gay white way.”

But for the pretentious eleotrio 
pyrotechnics of competing film pal
aces, the gradual disappearance 
of familiar blazing panoramas 
hilght have attracted startled at
tention.

Atop the roofs of 46th and Broad
way, two huge frames have stood 
black against the night for many 
days. And gone completely are the 
fiery disph^ that g la i^  from 
building fronts at 43rd street

^■Ihus one la tiflied to a Steam ap
paratus that gives the ^ e c t of 
smoke and flame when used; an
other has mirrors and metal reflec
tors; several had tricky belts that 
moved in various directions to car
ry a stream of reflection; one or 
two had letters that could be me
chanically lifted or lowered.

The latter signs had an odd 
story, by the way. One of these 
night adornments cove d one face 
of a building occupied by a hotel. 
Owners found they could get more 
money by renting the building’s 
side than they could for the ren
tal of adjacen rooms, darkened 
amd shadowed by the vast signs. 
So the windows were boarded up 
and for many years there were 
dozens of hotel rooms going im- 
occupied. When the s i ^  were 
taken down thousands of New 
Yorkers learned for the first time 
of the barred r/indows and the 
dust gathered interiors.

High Cost' of Plugging
It runs into money, incidentally, 

to plaster the night with the names 
of stage and screen stars. ’Those" 
players who finally get their moni
kers on the larger bright lights 
must have a status ..worth the cost.

The Winter Qardei. boasts the 
collection of biggest letters. For 
special events, each member of the 
alphabet stands 30 feet high in 
its stocking feet Almost a thou
sand dollars ir spent each time a 
sign is changed—and thia often 
happens each week. Then there’s 
the electric bill and the replace
ment of bulbs. Something like '̂ 00 
are used to supply the necessary 
nightly glow.

A number of the bright light 
signs are equipp d with trick a t
tachments for unusua' displays.

Odds—and a Few Ends
When Robert King, veteran writ

er of best selling songs diec the 
other day, little note was taken of 
the fact that Mary Earl passed on 
at the same time.

King was n the unique position 
of having made his biggest fortime 
by writing under a woman’ name. 
■The song was “Beautiful Ohio,” 
which sold some 6,000,000 copies. 
And still sells.

For a time the mystery of “Miiry 
Elarl” was a Broadway puzzle. No 
one could locate such a woman; 
no one had ever heard of her. Yet 
she had a phenomenal success. 
Reporters tried to ferret her out. 
Musicians scratched their heads.

}.ater the story came out. King 
was of Germsm ancestry. The fam
ily name had been Koenig. In pre
war and war times. It was thought 
advisable to take another name. 
He invented “Mary Earl.” Later 
he changed his name to King.

And the w'lgs’ers aroimd Broad
way, noting how things have been 
kicked around on this globe, have 
changed the Shakespearean line 
to read: “All the world’s a 
stooge!” '

Nancy Cturroll, after startling 
friends by appearing as a blonde, 
is going back to her old red hair. 
The theater belt has found its lat
est "angel” to be Lawrence De 
Prie, once a negro slave in the 
C on^ . . .  He got away and wound 
up in Southern California, where 
he struck oil . . . His was the 
money behind “Blcodstream,” bru
tally realistic play of slavery of 
prisoners in southern mines . . .

GILBERT SWAN.

only improve the shoulders, but buil:l 
up a firm bust. Men who try such 
exercises will gradually develop that 
deep, wide, rolling chest which be
speaks power, strength and endur
ance.

Men desiring to secure a faister 
shoulder development may move the 
whole arm while holding a weight in 
each hand or they may use the cable 
chest expanders. Swimming, ten
nis and wrestling are helpful in 
building good shoulders.

You can build up attractive 
shoulders If you will take these ex
ercises several times each day, ex
pecting and looking for good results. 
Once you have begun to gain the 
kind of shoulders you yourself ad
mire you will be surprised at the joy 
smd confidence which Is yours. Don't 
delay. Today’s your day for begin
ning the exercises for good looking 
shoulders.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS.

Question: Mrs. Yvonne R. writes: 
“Will you please give me the recipe 
foz making Mushrooms en Casserole 
which I saw in one of your menus?” 

Answer: Here is the recipe for 
Mushrooms en Casserole: The mush
rooms are to be first boiled In a small 
amount of water. When the water 
has nearly boiled off, mix In chopped 
spinach, string beans, or any oth?r 
non-starchy vegetable desired. Put 
into casserole and sprinkle Melba 
toast crumbs over the top. BaK| 
without cover.

(Not Likely Palate Out Off) 
Question: W. S. W. writes: “A 

week ago my little granddaughter’s 
tonsils and adenoids were taken out. 
In performing the operation the doc
tor cut off her palate. Will that 
effect her speech or digestion of 
food. Is there a chance for me to 
sue him?

Answer; You probably mean 
that the doctor cut off the uvula or 
long fieshy projection hanging down 
at the back pant of the soft palate. 
If this is the case, It would not affect 
the speech or digestion and there 
would be no ground for suit.

(Alnmlnumware Not Harmful).
Questlom Mrs. S. R. writes: I

bought one of those pressure cook
ers some time ago, but have not used 
it recently because I heard alumin
um was poisonous. Is this true?” 

Answer; Cooking with a pressure 
cooker Is one of the most excellent 
ways of preparing food and Is supe
rior to most of the older methods 
where the steam and flavors are al
lowed to escape. I have investigat
ed the propaganda a|ralnst aluminum 
cooking utensils, but I can find no 
evidence that there Is anything in
jurious In aluminum cooking vessels 
iind continue to use them In my own 
household.

(Metallic Taste In Mouth) 
Question: Mies H. writes: “Will 

you plea4e tell me the cause of a 
peculiar metallic taste in my mouth, 
especisdly after eating fruit.” 

Answer: Sometlm s a metallic 
taste is noticed from the effect of 
acid fruits upon amalgam or silver 
fillings. A metallic taste may also 
be noticed if gold and sliver fillings 
come in co n t^ t while chewing be
cause of the mild. electric current 
which is generated. Strange tastes 
la the mouth may be noticed in 
many nervous disorders and may 
have nothing to do with diet or the 
fillings of the teeth.

BELIEVED DEAD. SEEKS 
A SHARE OF FORTUNE

estate has been divided among ap
proximately 20 nieces and nephews. 
Welsh, through his counsel, has 
brought a petition for the revoca
tion of the decree ordering distribu
tion of the estate.

Welsh claimed that although he 
has been living in Boston all the 
time since his sister’s death, he was 
not notified of his sister’s death and 
knew nothing about the disposition 
of her estate. He said he did not 
learn of his sister’s death until last 
February.

Welsh claims title to one-fourth 
of estate.

Ernest Flory of Lowell, a relative 
by marriage, who acted as adminis
trator, said that all efforts to locate 
Welsh had been unsuccessful.

Electric furnaces in Switzerland 
and France are making thousands 
of synthetic rubies and sapphires 
every year.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

BY RODNEY DUTCRBR 
NBA Service Writer

Washington.—After seeing a pic
ture of Bishop Caxmon leaning 
against a bar with his foot on the 
brass rail, nothing could have kept 
me away from the ProhibitiOD Fair.

No such thought stimulated a 
fush by the rest of the capltaTs 
populace, however, and It may be 
that so many things have been 
heard about Bishop Cannon in the 
last few years that a mere brass- 
rail act is not calculated to excite 
general interest.

Anyway, the famous Virginia dry 
leader was only performing a t a 
preview for photographers, so those 
few of us who were thus lured sim
ply got fooled.

Too Early To Tell
It is early to predict whether that 

Prohibition Fair marked a turning 
point agains* the wet tide which has 
been rising so menacingly of lace 
or whether it was merely a last de
spairing gesture of propaganda be
fore the dry movement collapses 
into utter Impotence.

Nevertheless, it left something to 
be desii’ed from the standpoints of 
authenticity and effectiveness. The 
sights to be seen may have satisfied 
the dry ladies, but the lovely,- ethe
real Mrs. Pauline Sabin’s wicked 
“wealthy wet women,” who were 
here the week before and can tell 
one cocktail from another, know 
better.

The Prohibition Fair was spon
sored by the National Woman’s 
Committee for Law Enforcement, 
which insists on meeting in Wash
ington every year, presumably in 
the vague hope of getting some
one here interested in the matter 
of law enforcement.

These ladies are the nice, kindly, 
home-making type which all men 
like, whereas Mrs. Sabin’s "W. W. 
W.’s” are the nice, snappy, dressy, 
often handsome, sophisticated typb 
which all men like.

Those Cocktail Parties
The dry ladles' con^ption of ths 

“W. W. W.’s” was evidenced in a 
succession of roughly painted murals 
lining what they called “The Law
less Lane of Liquor.” After passing 
a picture of a huge still In opera
tion and another of a C6iu3t Guard 
boat bomlmrding a defenseless rum  ̂
boat in the full glare of its search
light 30 feet ahead, you followed the 
likker into a picture called “Wo
men's Cocktail Parties.”

There sat five women in eve
ning dress smoking cigarets and 
drinking hlghbeills. A maid was 
bringing five cocktails on a tray. 
One of the ladies had dropped a 
shoulder strap—shame on her! — 
and the artist had placed in the 
eyes of each a strange look of ec- 
stacy hard to describe.

Mrs. Sabin doubtless would be 
furious a t the charge that any of 
her “wicked, wealthy, wet wo
men” ever served cocktails on top 
of highbcUls, but such evidences 
of degeneracy seemed natural 
enough to the dry ladies.

The artist also tried to make

them beUetSB that a "Men’s High
ball Party** fimM the men play
ing cards with two or three bot
tles OB the floor beRde each 
chair. .

OontiBuingia the role of art eritie, 
one suggero that tho Imitation 
sakxm—stiiera Blahop Cannon possd 
—might hava loohad like a horrible 
example to drys, hot wuu d certainly 
inqilre any practtolng wet. to re
double his houera for rqwal.

The bar was stocked with fsnev 
bottles—Seagram’s, OM Barbee, 
John Raif*t: Gold L*bel, Bobbie 
Bums and Virilism Whitley’s whis
ky. Booth’s and Saecoiie *  Speed’s 
old dry gin, OM Nick rum, S t Mar- 
no and me like. Most wets had for
gotten tiie existence of such rare old 
brands, wad tt seemed poor s t r a t a  
to resolnd them.

Nor shquld the swinging door of 
the saloon have opened onto two 
short cimcealed stsps going down.

No salocmkeeper ever fooled his 
customers that way. And Instead 
of a ship’s picture over the bar, aa 
the dry ladles had. he would have 
hung a nude.

Other Criticisms
The old slightly battered flivver 

tthiMted to prove the effects of 
drunken drlvl^  seemed somewhat 
underdmie. Everyone has seen far 
worse wrecks, w t  the show had 
an educational value, even if the imi'- 
tatlon speakeasy was smaller, drab- 
ber and less barricaded than the 
modem American speakeasy and 
even if the chairs and lounge in the 
“home that beer furnished” were 
more comfortable than those in the 
luxurious “home that prohibition 
furnished.” '

Besides-various charts and statis
tics, there was a photo of the old 
'New Half-Mile Track” saloon 

where Booth took his last drink be
fore shooting Lincoln. That saloon, 
incldentslly, thrived for years on the 
reputation thus acquired.

Colonial
Desk

BROWN AS CANDIDATE.

Wilton, Conn., May 4.—(AP)— 
The Norwalk Ministerial Association 
meeting in the Wilton Congrega
tional church today, adopted a reso
lution expressing an opinion that 
Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown of Yale 
Divinity School should be a candi
date for the United States Senate 
against Senator Hiram Bli^ham.

It was the concensus of the meet
ing that the church should take a 
stand in politics when politics be
come a matter of morals.

A county down in Missouri reports 
it has more autos than bogs. But 
that didn’t  Include the road bogs.

The last style we offer
ed sold out quickly. 
Here is a new one in a 
Colonial candle desigra 
Hammered copper or • 
pewter finishes. 10 
inches tall. Excellent 
gift or bridge prize. 
Cash and carry.

WATKINS'

Read .The Herald Adys.

Open inursdays and Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

Cambridge, Mass., May 4,—(AP) 
—James Welsh of Boston, believed 
deati by relatives who bad not 
beard from him for many, years, 
bae appeared before the Middlesex 
Probam Court leekinf a share of 
the 117,000 estate of me eiite?, Mies 
Agnee Weleh, who died In Lowell is  
1939.

m il  Welib left no will asd ken

Open Thursdays and Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

Sateen Lined

Chintz Draperies

New in quality... .and new at such a low prlcel We 
ordered a large quantity of these for a contrast 
order and included a few extra pairs for our stock. 
Pbat’s the reason for such a low price on such fine 
quality. There is a choice of six patterns in chintz 
snd cretonnes... .all up-to-the-minute colorings.. . .  
2 yarils long, finished with sateen linings, hooks and 
tie-backs to match t

W ATK INS
*

Solid
Mahogany

Chippendale

Pier Cabinets

Now, for the first time, we are able to offer a pier 
cabinet with all the features of a period piece, at a 
lurprlsingiy low price! ScroUed-braoket feet, brox* 
an pediment top with heavy curved oqmica mou^d-. 
Inge, ura flnlal, apd a scrolled apron above the top 
ihelf—all are features of Chippendale designs. Our
reproduetioo Is made ot solid mahogany; 6 feef'k' 
Inebes high; 16 1-3 inches wide.
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Q0AKE RECORDER 
HELPS ENGINEERS

TOLLAND

Small Machine Shows 
Stresses and Strains In 
Buildings During Temlors.

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 4.—(AP)
_'‘Close-up’’ records of earthquakes
are the goal of a device demon- 
Btrated today before the Seismolog- 
Ical Society of America, Eastern 
Division, by Arthur J. Weed, of the 
University of Virginia.

The society, meeting at Franklin 
Institute, was shown a small, com
pact strong-motion seismograph for 
use in earthquake regions, as de
veloped by Mr. Weed In the Rouss 
physical laboratory at the Univer
sity of Virginia, the instrument is 
only eight Inches wide, twenty 
Inches long and weighs only 15 
pounds.

Scientific records of earthquakes 
in the past all have been made at 
long range. While there are many 
large and highly sensitive seismo
graphs that can detect earth 
tremors on the other side of the 
globe, a shock within a hundred 
miles of them usually throws their 
delicate adjustment out of order.

Photographic Negative 
Mr. Weed has designed an instru

ment easily portable and capable of 
making an accurate record of 
stresses and strains in a bul dl̂ ng 
shaken by a quake. It is set with a 
hair-trigger that releases with the 
first tremor. For the next two min- 
utea R r6Cord of the quRke In- 
tensity is traced upon a glass plate. 
This record, when fixed, becomes a 
photographic negative.

Several of these portable selsmO' 
graphs placed in a building will, Mr. 
Weed said, furnish a set of records 
valuable to the structural engineer 
They might also be used to record 
efiects of passage of trains, street 
cars and heavy trucks, to make 
graphic record of the force of 
strong wind upon a high building or 
of an explosion nearby.

Previous Invention 
Several years ago Mr. Weed de 

veloped in the Rouss laboratory at 
Virginia a seismograph with 
steady mass of more than one ton 
BO sensitive that its pen arms were 
locked by the 1925 earthquake in 
California. A suggestion by John 
R. Freeman, engineer, before the 
Seismologlcal Society of America 
two years ago, that an instrument 
was needed to give the engineer data 
for stresses in buildings where 
earthqutdees occur started Mr. Weed 
on the task represented by comple
tion of the Instrument demon 
strated today.

A preliminary design was shown 
to the society when it met last year 
but this has since been greatly im
proved and the model demonstrated 
today has been checked and pro
nounced accurate by the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey and the Bureau of 
Standards.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Canton, 111.—John Pfeffer, 90, 
once widely known as a manufac
turer of carriages anc wagons.

Cincinnati—Mrs. Maria Long- 
worth Storer, 83, aunt of the late 
Nicholas Longworth.

Cincinnati—Stanley Ferguson, 72, 
former official of the Cincinnati 
Southern Railway.

Los Angeles—Dr. Wilfred W. 
Scott, 56. distinguished scientist 
and head of the University of 
Southern California chemistry de
partments.

Robstown. Tex.—Jack Stubbs, 40, 
winner of the Democratic slogan 
contest with * e slogan “Hee Haw, 
We’re Coming Back.”

BODY RECOVERED

West Woodstock, Conn., May. 4.— 
(AP)—The body of Arthur Price, 
40. of North Woodstock, was recov
ered from Black Pond today by 
State police. Price drowned yester
day while fishing with Harley Per
rin, also of North Woodstock.

Perrin said he stood up to haul in 
the anchor of their boat, but the 
craft capsized. Price was unable to 
swim, and Perrin’s attempts to res
cue him were futile.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franc enter
tained the officers and members of 
Tolland Truck Company a t their 
home in Skungamug district Satur
day evening. The home was taste
fully decorated and cards were the 
dominant feature of the evening. 
Chief Edward Wochomurka was 
called upon for remarks and was 
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Franc.

The singing of old and new fash
ioned songs were sung by the group 
and Mrs. Franc presided at the 
piano. This stag party proved a 
splendid success and all joined in 
saying it will not soon be fprgotten.

Mrs. Emma Crandall who has 
been doing practical nursing in 
Springfield during the winter spent 
a few hours at her home here Sat- 
ufcIrv*

Mr. and Mrs. John Chirrle of H art
ford were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mrs. Laura Judson.

Miss Harriet Upton, age. 87 years, 
died Saturday morning at the Hart
ford Hospital after several j
Illness. She was born in Tolland 
the daughter of the late Charles 
and Nancy Upton. She leaves a 
sister Mrs. Mary Byrd of HarWord 
and two nieces, Mrs. Florence 01m- 
stead of Hartford and Mrs. Harriet 
F. Pease of Tolland. Funeral was 
held Monday at 11 a. m. at the w- 
neral home of Morrison W. John
son, 749 Albany avenue, Hartford, 
and Interment in the Buckland
cemetery. .

The local schools closed Friday 
for a week's vacation and will re
open for the spring term Monday, 
May 9th,

Mrs. Zoe Beckley and her sister 
Mrs. Virginia Fulenwlder have had 
as recent guests, Mrs. William D. 
Matthews and son William, of Hart
ford, and Mrs. Arthur Hall of Far
mington, Conn. . . „ w

Leete Stone and his father who 
have been guests for several days 
of friends have returned to their 
home in Freeport, Maine.

The all day sewing meeting of the 
Union Missionary society will be 
held Thursday in the social rooms 
of the Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Otis Rublee 
are the proud parents of a little son 
Edmund Otis Rublee, Jr., bom April 
24 at the Flushing Hospital, Long 
Island. Mrs. Rubles before her 
marriage was Miss Edna Crandall 
of Tolland. „

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
who have been wintering in Hart
ford have opened their home here 
for the summer.

Tolland friends will be glad to 
know that Mrs. Charles H. Daniels 
is much Improved following a four 
weeks’ Illness and was taken to the 
home of her daughter Mrs. P ratt 
and Dr. Aaron P. P ratt in Windsor 
from the Hartford Hospital, Friday, 
April 27th.  ̂ „

Mias . Caroline Pavey of N^w 
London has been a guest for a week 
at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woch
omurka and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Pavey, Mrs. Mary Pavey and 
Mrs. A1 Thayec of New London 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wodh- 
omurka and Caroline Pavey returned 
home with them.

Miss Louise Wood of Ellington 
was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred Doyle.

Miss Alice E. Hall, a teacher In 
the Seymour, Conn., High school 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall.

"nie regular meeting of the Tol
land Library association was held 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock In 
the Library rooms.

Miss Hilda Johnson has been 
confined to her home for several 
days vsith a severe cold.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange are expecting to be in a t
tendance a t the East Clentral 
Pomona Grange meeting to be held 
with Vernon Grange this evening.

Friday afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock 
on the grounds of the Hick's Memo
rial school the beautiful silver ma
ple tree given by the Rockville Com
munity Garden club as a memorial 
in (Ztonnectlon with the Bl-Centen- 
nial Anniversary of George Wash
ington was planted and dedicated in 
due form and with the following ap
propriate exercises after intro
ductory remarks by the master of 
ceremonies. The Star Spangled 
Banner was sung by the audience. 
This was followed by the reading of 
the Governor’s proclamation by 
Rosie Slerpotowsky. Mrs. James 
Galavin, president of the Rockville 
Garden club, in a fitting address 
presented tae memorial tree to

the town of Tolland, and Hon, Ed
ward E. Fuller of Hartford and 
Tolland, representing the town of 
Tolland accepted the tree smd as
sisted in planting and dedicating it. 
Mr. Fuller, always the loyal friend 
of Tolland, made a fine talk in ac
cepting the tree. The young people 
of Hick’s Memorial, the Cedar 
Swamp, the River and Buff-Cap 
schools gave a very interesting pro
gram and SLSsisted in planting the 
tree. Mrs. Katharine Davidson read 
Joyc3 Kilmer’s poem "Trees.” This 
was followed by a closing song 
"America.” The committee in 
charge of these exercises w&a Mrs. 
I. Tllden Jewett, Mr. Samuel Simp
son and L. Ernest Hall.
* It gives the nominating commit
tee great pleasure to name as offi
cers of the Federated church school, 
for the ensuing year, the same peo
ple, with one exception, who served 
the school so cheerfully and effl- 
clenUy during the past year.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, superintend
ent; Emery Clough, assistant super
intendent; Henry Hayden, secretary; 
Mrs. Edith Gunther, treasurer; Mrs. 
Alice West, pianist; Mrs. Emery 
Clough, superintendent of the Cradle 
Roll department.

The Church school is very sorry 
and reluctant to have to accept the 
resignation of the Home Depart
ment Superintendents, Mrs. Charles 
H. Daniels and Miss Luclle Agard. 
These workers have served the 
church in this capacity faithfully 
and well for a number of years. 
They have endeared themselves to 
the hearts of the members of the 
Home Department who are sorry, 
we are sure that they are compelled 
to give up this much appreciated 
work. Rev. James A. Davidson has 
offered to take the Home Depart
ment for a time until better and 
more suitable arrangements mav be 
made. The nominating committee 
representing the Church School 
wishes on behalf of the school to ex
press its gratitude and praise for 
the fine work that has boen done by 
the officers and teachers during the 
past year.

COIMBIA
COLUMBIA TO VOTE ON 

BUYING LAKE SATURDAY
Town May Purchase Property 

From American Thread Co.— 
Is Big Asset To Town.

BEER POEM IS READ 
BEFORE THE SENATE

Washington, May 4.—(AP)—A 
bit of verse featu-lng beer was read 
in the Senate today at the Instance 
of Senator Bingham (R., Conn.).

Bearing the name of "Forrest 
Rutherford" as author, it read in 
part;
"Beer will balance the budget.
Beer will bring bacon and bread. 
Beer will brighten the beggar.
Beer will bring him a bed.
Beer will banish the bigot.
Bereft of balance and blind.
Beer will benefit body.
Beer ever befriended mamkind.” 

When the clerk finished reading; 
Senator Robinson (D., Ark.) in
quired, "who called that poetry?” 

Senator Frazier (R., N. D.) id 
that when he yleldr ' the floor for 
the reading he "didn’t know it was 
that kind of a poem.”

A special Town meeting is called 
for next Saturday afternoon a t 2 
o’clock D. S. T. to decide if the 
town shall buy Columbia Lake. It 
is understood that the Lake is for 
sale by the American Thread Co. 
and in case the town doesn’t buy it, 
there is a probability that other in
terests will purchase it for water 
lower, thereby lowering the level 
of the Lake to such an extent as 
to seriously injure the value of the 
property around the lake. The lake 
was made in 1855 and covers 281 
acres of land. It is only within the 
last twenty years, however, that it 
has been developed as a summer re
sort, and at the present time there 
is practically no land for sale in the 
vicinity, there oelng cottages and 
camps on all sides. The population 
of the town is nearly doubled in the 
summer months, and 
the large amount of tax paid by the 
summer people, they contribute 
both socially and AoMclally to the 
Ife of the town during their sUy 

here. Two years ago, due to the 
drouth and drawing of the lake to 
a low level by the Thread Co. the 
borders of the lake were in some 
cases some distance from the cot
tages, and the unsightly mud flats 
were an eyesore to all living near. 
It is expected that the town m**t- 
ing will be largely attended by those 
anxious to preserve the beauties of 
the lake by maintaining a high wa-

About 30 young people of the 
town attended a "Vacation Party 
at the Parsonage last Wednes
day eventing. They played 
games, and were told 
they were working for 
college degree. The diplomas were 
presented later in the form of paper 
napkins for use a t lunch, which 
consisted of sandwiches, cookies 
and grape juice. A very jolly even 
ing was spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
have returned from their vacation 
trip, in which they motored as far 
as Washington, D. C. They are

REC NOTES
A dog roast is being planned for 

the members of the women’s gym 
class to be held Monday, May 9 at 
Coventry. Cars will take you out, 
If you are interested leave your 
name at the East Side Rec or call 
Miss Olive Irons of Laurel street 
for particulars. Meet at the Rec at 
6:30.

Afternoon card parties are still 
in session ’Tuesday at the West Side 
and Thursday a t the East Side 
whist is played.

Members of 'lis s  Fenerty’s danc
ing class may call at the Rec to 
look at pictures and to leave or
ders.

home of Mrs. Isbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert CJoUins.

The tax collector, Prank Squier, 
was a t the town hall Saturday all 
day to receive taxes on,the t o ^ ’s 
gremd list. All who have not pa'd 
to date, will be’obliged to pay nine 
percent on all unpaid taxes.

Miss Ula Seeley, Mrs. Ruth 
Jacobs and Miss Flora Wheeler at
tended the Willimantlc Community 
orchestra concert Friday evening.

Henry Isham and daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Jacobs have gone to Groton 
Long Point.

Mrs. Emily Little, who has spent 
the winter months in Willimantlc, 
returned to her home on the Green 
Sunday for the summer.

Mrs. May Randall of Hartford has 
come to her home, in Columbia for 
the summer. Her sister, Mrs. Link, 
spent the week-end with her, return
ing to Hartford Monday, accom
panied by Miss Jane Drosser, who 
has been spending the past ten 
days in Columbia.

E. P. Lyman is recovering from 
sudden attack of Illness. His 

daughter, Mrs. Helen Btoltenfeldt of 
ilanchester, will help to care for 

him for the next few days.
Harry Little of Springfield, and 

ils daughter, Mrs. Mildred Dane of 
Windham, called, on friends here 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Little and 
daughter Anne of Willimantlc, and 
Mrs. Josephine Smith of Talcottvllle 
were S\inday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lyman.

I have no special instructions to 
deal with financial questions in 
England.
—Andrew W. Mellon, new ambassa

dor to Great Britain.

moving their things into part 
the "Old Inn” on the Green, where 
they will make their home.

A thunder shower on Tuesday 
evening was followed by colder 
weather and flurries of snow Wed 
nesday. About 6 o'clock a ana all 
blizzard arrived, the sky growing 
very dark and the whirling snow 
flakes blotUng out the landscape 
After about half an hour the cloud 
passed, and the sun came out on a 
scene of dazzling whiteness, a 
beautiful sight, but not the last of 
April. The thermometer went be
low freezing that night, and the 
ground was frozen next morning.

The Christian Endeavor meeting I they are afraid to 
Sunday evening was in the Parson- ledgers to see if they are worth 
age with Mrs. Mellinger and Ber- anything,

■■ ■ ’ —i-j—n  Qtjaries M. Schwab, steel mag-

Most of our citizens are of for
eign extraction. They are home-lov
ing people and ask only for peace 
and good government. They will get 
it.
—Joseph George Cerny, new mayor 

of Cicero, HI.

Today the greatest structural 
weakness of the public utility indus
try in America is the superstructure 
of the holding company and of the 
so-called investment company 
which in turn controls the holding 
company.
—Professor James (Jummlngs Bon- 

bright of Columbia University.

From present s'gius it looks very 
much as if the whole country out 
here will go Democratic next fall. 
I’ll be back this way after June. 
—Franklin D. Roosevelt, in speech 

in Wisconsin.

NANCY CARROLL QUITS 
PARAMOUNT COMPANY

Screen Star Joins Ranks of In
surgents Because of a Dis
agreement.
Hollywood, Calif., May 4.—(AP)— 

The rsmks of insurgent motion pic
ture artists today included the red 
haired Nancy Carroll. •

The nature of Miss Carroll s dif
ferences with Paramount studios 
was not disclosed, although she has 
been off salary from the studio for 
several weeks as a result of dis
agreements.  ̂ ^

Miss Carroll is the latest of four 
film artists at odds with their em
ployers. Marlene Dietrich, James 
Cagney and Josef von Sternberg 
previously announced severance of 
relations with their studios.

Von Sternberg, returning to 
Holl.vwood from New York last 
night, said he would never again di
rect a picture for Paramount. The 
director and Miss Dietrich were sus
pended by the studio for failure to 
produce a story which they con
sidered "unsuitable.”

Von Sternberg Through 
"I am quite positive I will not di

rect again for Paramount and that 
Miss Dietrich will not appear In 
another picture for the company,” 
said von Sternberg.

Miss Dietrich met Von Stern
berg at the railroad station and left 
with him in his automobile. She re
fused to make a statement.

Von Sternberg said ho had several 
offers for his services, but that 
"there are several legal aspects to 
bo gone over before I will be able to 
accept any of them,”

Cagney, star of Warner Brothers- 
First National studios, said he 
would leave for New York within 
the next few days, qtilttlng his film 
career for the study of medicine. He 
wants more salary than the studio 
will pay.

Miss Carroll, In private life Mrs, 
Bolon Mallory, was reported enrouto 
to Hollywood today from New York 
to confer with Paramount,

There are no rich men in Amerl 
ca today. We don’t  know where 
they stand. The highest type of 
riches, as personified in this coun 
try, has practically vanished, and 

look at their

tha Buell as leaders. The subject | 
was "Finding My Place in Life.’̂  
Reports of the State C. E. Conven-1 
tion a t Norwich were given.

Several from here went to Wllll- 
mantlc Sunday evening to hear the 
concert given a t the Congrega
tional church by the Norwich | 
Choral Society.

At the Democratic caucus held 
last Thursday evening, Fannie Dixon 
Welch and Raymond Squier were | 
chosen as delegates to the State 
Convention, with Joseph Clarke and 
George Champlin as alternates.

The Young Married Women’s club 
meets nevt Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond (31arke.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New I 
Haven were week-end guests a t the

nate.

WAPPING
Mr, and Mrs. Wellman W. Burn

ham and daughter, Betty Joyce, 
have moved from Harold Turner’s 
house to the tenement house of Wil
liam Thresher and Mr. Burnham 
will run the farm this year.

Howard A. Muir of Wapplng re
ceived the sad news of the sudden 
death from heart failure, of his fa
ther, James A. Muir, last Sunday 
morning. Mr. Muir was a freight 
conductor of the New Haven rail
road, and had been in  employe of 
the line for 42 years. He v/as sixty- 
three years of age and leaves four 
children. His funeral was held this 
afternoon.

Neal Case, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper Case, was taken to the hos
pital Monday where his tonsils and 
adenoids were removed.

At the First Congregational 
church of South Windsor last Sun 
day morning the following dele
gates were appointed to attend the 
Hartford East Association of Con
gregational churches, which is to be

held a t the Center Congregational 
church on Wednesday, May 4: Rev. 
and Mrs. Harry S. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Case, Mrs. O. W. 
Burnham, Mrs. Elmer Stoughton 
and Mrs. Peter E. Bossen.

Many of the tobacco growers 
have started their to jacco beds for 
another crop. Some growers have 
not sold last ; ear’s crop and are 
ceising it.

There was a short business meet
ing of the Congregational branch 
of the Federated church called at 
the close of the morning service 
Sunday morning to appoint the 
delegates to attend the sixty-second 
annual meeting of whe Hartford 
East Association of Congregational 
churches which is to be held at the 
Center Congregational church at 
South Manchester next Wednesday, 
May 4 at 10:30 D. S. T. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart T. Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Collins and Mrs. Lillian 
E. Grant were chosen as delegates 
to represent the Congregational 
Branch of the Federated Church.

George C. West, who has been 
boarding at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Farnsworth, was removed 
to the Hartford hospital last Satur
day afternoon, suffering from in
fection In his arm.

The Federated Workers will hold 
ihclr next meeting at the home of- 
Mrs. Lois S. Collins next Friday af
ternoon and the subject will be 
"Gardens”. Mrs. Florence E. Stiles 
will be the assistant hostess.

The Past Masters’ Association 
held their meeting with East Wind
sor Grange Monday evening. The 
Worthy State Master Louis G. 
Tolies of bouthingten was present. 
The following officers we.-e elected 
for the ensuing year; Prooident 
Leonard 0. Bragg of East Hartford, 
Vice-president Lathrop West of 
Tolland, Secretary, Irving Wickham 
of Manchester, Treasurer, Alfred 
Stone of Wapplng, Executive Com
mittee, Edward J, Locke of Slnfleld, 
and Henry J. Bridge of Enfiolu, Mr. 
Chapman, past state master of R. I. 
was the speaker.

Mrs. T. E. King of Girard avenue, 
Hartford and Mrs. John H. Stenger 
of 101 Oak street, Hartford, were 
taken to the Hartford hospital Sat
urday night after an automobile 
collision on the Wapplng road in 
South Windsor. Neither is in a 
serious condition although Mrs. 
King may have a broken right leg. 
State Policeman Albert Rivers ar
rested John H. Stenger and John F. 
Gungelas of Station 35, South Wind
sor, drivers of the automobiles on 
charges of violating the rules of the 
road. Policeman Rivera said when 
he met Gungelas who, thinking the 
other driver was to turn left into a 
side street, swung to his left. They 
met headon and the Stenger car 
overturned.

The Wapping Young Peoples So
ciety of Christian Endeavor waa 
represented at the thirty-sixth an
nual state convention which was 
held at Norwich, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Evelyn Carter 
drove her car tak ln j with her 
Dorothy Dewey, Lois Foster, 
Dorothy Nevers, Wells Dewey and 
Jimmie Williams. They returned to 
their homes Saturday evening.

TREASURY DEFICIT 
OVERTWOBDllON

Chief Canse of DecEne Siamp 
In Income Tax Collections 
For Year.

Washington, May 4.—(AP)—A 
deficit of $2,334,105,142 ebnfronfs 
the government at toe conclusion of 
ten months of toe 1932 fiscal year.

The Treasury statement on t r̂e 
condition of its finances at the end 
of April, made public toda^, showed 
it had collected from all sources 
$1,685,666,535 and had spent $4,012,- 
771.677.

The chief cause of the decline in 
government collections, which for 
the same period last year amounted 
to $2,569,730,518, was caused by a 
slump in income tax.

This form of the government’s In
come in the ten months of the pres
ent year amounted to $873,30s,9()5 
compared with $1,535,028,202 in t u  
same period last year.

Other Revenne
Miscellaneous internal revenue fell 

off $50,000,000 to $420,738,151 while 
Customs receipts declined nearly 
$30,000,000 to $292,375,894.

Meantime government expendi
tures wore $663,000,000 greater than 
for the same period )^at year.

The Recons cructlon Corporation 
to date has required $341,420,924 
while the additional subscription to 
stocks of Federal land banks has 
amounted to $74,243,740.

General expenditures of toe gov
ernment, which include the publlo 
works program, amounted to $2,125,- 
159,919 as compared to $1,863,560,- 
691 last year.

The public debt increased $90,000,- 
000 in April, amounting to $18,596,- 
695,430 a t the end of toe month. In 
toe last year toe gross debt has in
creased $1,941,000,000.

The naval appropriation has been 
cut $32,000,000. If that keeps up, 
think of the poor admirals. Their 
salutes may have to be fired with 
machine guns.

Washington dispatch says Speak
er Gamer has a  cold. Not in his 
feet, we hope.

Dizzu
Start thoroush bowel sodoifi^

Giant African forest hogs grow 
nearly to the size of a small hippo
potamus.

when you feel diaiy, heedaehy. 
bllloua. Take N A T U M '*
M M XBT-NI Tableta. I t’s 
mild, aate, purelyyegetaUe, h.ia^aaw
and fa r better than erdl- #  l U 'N I u l H  
narylazatlree. Keepayou ' TD-MOXROW 
feeUnsrlsht. K c . •

Tha Attm VmgHMm Lmxati^ _

SOLD ON MERIT

B u O d in g  M a t e r i a l  F o r  S a l e
We Are Now Wrecking The 

Following Buildings:
The Grain and Feed Store building on Center St.  ̂ad

joining the South Manchester Railroad at the bridge 
over Center street. All kinds of lumber for sale at this 
job.

job.

The Brick building at 23 Charter Oak street. 
Bricks, windows, doors and lumber for sale at this

The former Cheney Coal Trestle adjacent to the 
tracks of the South Manchester Railroad opposite the 
plant of the Manchester Lumber Co. Structural timbers 
8x12 inch and 12x12 inch for sale at this job.

Can at the job on Center street for informatien.

Hartf<M’d  H ouse W re d d n g  C o.
593 Windsor St., Hartford TeL 2-7524

W ILR08E DRESS SHOP
“The Shop of Individuality’’

Hotel Sheridan Building

Lv
EXCLUSIVE

SUMMER
FASHIONS

Printed Shiffly 
and

Jericho Crepes 
AU colors, all sizes

$7.95
$10.95

Washable Lawns, 
Printed Voiles 
and Eyelets
Sizes 14 to 46

$ L 0 0
$1.95

$2.95
Just Arrived! 

Large Selection of

PRINTS
Becoming Styles.

$3.95
$5.95

Sizes 14 to 20 
and 38 to 48

'■AV.'.’. W J

piAxx-:........  „
V ' A  ■'v

f ."

'  f  V  .* ^ SPECIALIZATION —  eoncentratioii —  
doing one thing only and that thing 
is the cause o f the growing preference 
for Costom-erafted MUddiahade Clothes. 
Fine, firm, full-bodied worsteds o f pttfe 
Australian yam s— fabrics worthy o f the 
fine hand tafloring that the Middiahade 
Standard o f Custom-erafting requires. 
Suits that look weO and last w d l— smart 
throughout their long life . Guaranteed 
— absolnt^y and fnUy— to  serre and 
please on a warranted replacement basis. 
In preferred Bines, Grays, Browns.

There are no better Talnes.

€ustom<mft£€L

Middishade Suits
AN ACHIEVIMfNT IN SKCIALIZATION

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
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PA G E  E IG H T

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN 
SET UP NEAR READY
Captains of 35 Teams Are 

Named Today— Dri?e To 
Open Monday.

The Mancherter Memorial hoapl 
tal campaign organization neared 
completion todar' with the a 
nouncement of the llat o f captains 
who will ^ead the thirty-live teams 
of the seven local -divisions, by Jay 
E. Rand, general chairman of the 
drive, which will open Monday eve
ning and close the follow'ng Mon
day. The quota for 1932 has been 
set at 120,000, compared with |80,- 
000 for 1931 and 136,000 In 1980.

Fine Organization
In speaking of the drive, Mr, 

Rand said today: “We are going to 
have a splendid organization and 
the system of the entire campaign 
is designed with the thought of 
making the work as easy and pleas
ant as .(ospihle. We positively be
lieve that with the splendid organ
ization we are going to have from 
all indications so far, we will real
ize complete success In raising the 
120,000 needed to carry our hospi
tal work for the coming year,"

Each captain will telect four or 
more team workers and roust send 
in their names to the Chamber o f  
Commerce office not later than to
morrow, The organization as It 
stands today Is as follows: J, E, 
Rand, general chairman; B. J. Mc
Cabe, secretary; C. E, Watkins, R, 
LaMotte Russell, Char  ̂ W, Hol
man, Dr, D, C, Y. Moore and Dr, 
D. M. Caldwell, executive commit
tee.

The Captains
Division No, 1, W , George Olen- 

ney, major; James Stevenson, J, 
Leo Fay, Leon Holmes, John F. 
Shea and Harry Russell, captains; 
Division No, 2, Ar'hur Knotla,, ma
jor; Mrs, J, Clarke Baker, Elton 
Johnson, William Stevenson, Miss 
D, Russell and Miss Elln Nielsen, 
captains; Division No, 8, Cbartes R, 
Burr, major; Mrs, W , W , Robertson, 
William  Knofla, C, L, Robinson, 
Harold Burr and Leroy Norris, cap
tains; Division No, 4, R, K, Ander
son, major; Mrs, George Gletmey, F, 
B, Crocker, Hclge Pearson, Earl 
Clifford and Erik Modean,

Division No, 6, William Foulds, 
Jr„ major; Mark Holmes, Mrs, 
James McVeigh, Thomas Kelley, 
Mrs, Frank V, W illiams and Evald 
Matson, captains; Division No, 6, 
James Irvine, m ajor; Miss Viola 
Lyttle, Miss A , Paradis, W illiam  J, 
McKinney, Charles Griffith and Jo
seph Leary, captalnr; Division No, 
7, A , N , Potter, major; Miss H, 
Carrier, George 'llcox, C, P, Qulm- 
b " Miss M, y  'ulre and William  
B, Halsted, captains; Dlvlsloo No, 
», N , B, Richards, majo*; this dlri- 
slon will consist of workers In the 
various surrounding towns served 
by the hospital. The names of these 
neighboring community workers 
wili be reported later.
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PLANES AID SCIENTISTS
Fairbanks, Alaska, M ay 4.—  

(A P )— Man’s assault on the upper 
Slopes of Motm*̂  McKinley, the con
tinent’s highest peak, to study cos
mic rays In the Inte-est of science, 
has been aided through the use of 
two airplanes.

W ith the planes. Pilots Joe Cros- 
son and Jerry Jones reported on 
flying back here, three members of 
the Allen Carpe Expedition were 
safely landed on the icy surface of 
Muldrow Glacier, at an altitude of 
between 6,000 and 6,500 feet.

In addition, 100 pounds of food 
supplies were dropped to Allen 
Carep and 'fheodore Kovenwn two 
of the scientists who have climbed 
successfully to a height of more 
than 11,000 feet. The mountain is 
20,300 feet high.

The landing on Muldrow Glacier 
followed a successful test flight 
there last week by Pilot Crosson, 
who found that with sklls his plane 
could be -et down safely.

The three members of the expe
dition who accompanied the pilot 
were E. P, Beckwith, Percy T. 01- 
ton, Jr„ and Nicholas Spadevecckla, 
all New York engineers.

CHURCH PASTORS 
MEET HERE TODAY

Nearly 150 In Attendance At 
Con|[regational Session At 
Center Chnrch.

Nearly 160 delegates from four
teen churches in this vicinity com
prising the Hartford-East Assocla- 
tton of Congregational Churches 
and Ministers gathered at the 
Center Congregational church this 
morning for the opening session of 

sixty-second annual meeting of 
the Association, Rev, Watson Wood
ruff, pastor of the host church, wel- 
eoratd t ^  delegates and other rep
resentatives at the devotional ser
vice led Rev, Dudley F, Snow
man of East Hartford,

A fter organization and roll call 
and reports of committees. Rev, W , 
F, English of the Congregational 
House at Hartford, gave the news 
of the churches, followed by an ad
dress W  Rev, George A , Tuttle of 
Wethersfleld on "The Christian's 
Part In the Forgiveness of Sin,' 
Rev, Fletcher D, Parker of Hart
ford also delivered w i address at 
the morning session, “How Shall We 
Solve Our Liquor Problem ?"

Dinner was served at 1 o'clock by 
women of the church and the after
noon session opened at 2 o'clock 
uritb reports of committees and 
e le c t i^ o f officers, 'The addresses 
Uils afternoon will Include “Courage 
to Face Present-Day Difficulties" 
by Rev, John Newton Lackey ot 
Hartford, and “The Missionary Dol
lar at W ork," by Ion B, Dwyer of 
Roberts College, Constantinople,

ANDOVER

PICTURE INDUSTRY 
FACESASTRUGGLE

Over - Expansion During 
Prosperons Tnnes Reason 
For Present Financial Loss

Hollywood, Cal., May 4,— (A P )—  
Hollywood today "dug In" to face a 
"three to five year struggle" which 
lies before the motion picture Indus
try.

The screen will be lucky If it can 
adjust Itself to new conditions w* ;h- 
in that time, Sidney R. Kent, new 
president of the Fox Film Corp^-ra- 
tion, last night told approximately 
400 members of the industry at an 
all-industry conference" sponsored 
by the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences.

"The Industry Is In a very serious 
condition," Mr. Kent decla''c<!l. "The 
next four months In ray opini • i  will 
be i.he most critical monchs the In
dustry has ever faced. Grosses are 
going down, and we haven’t yet 
been able to cut expenses enough. 
We have got to strike a balance, on 
the work of executives as well as 
of stars and directors. The Industry 
must live within its means. We 
must get down to brass tacks,” 

Adjusted Salaries
There must be a general con

cord on the matter of adjusted sal
aries, Kent emphasized, 'The time 
has passed, he ■■aid, when the mis
fortune of one company is the good 
fortune of another and those who 
refuse to accept a ^ut in salary may 
find themselves holding contracts 
that are worthless because the com
pany's making them may have 
passed into a receivership,

"In  my opinion," he said, "a  
three to five-year struggle lies 
ahead of the industry, I  too would 
like to see a complete recovery by 
August 1, but I am not so sure (hat 
would be Best, for it is more impor
tant that the industry come back 
r l ^ t  than that it come back in 
three months with a half-cure."

Kent blamed over-expansion in 
prosperous years as a cause of the 
^cture business' present difficul

ties, as wen as problems arisiiig 
from the introduction of sound into 
films, such as limitation of the r*ar- 
ket

J. L. W arner of W arner Brothers- 
First National, corroborated Kent’s 
statements.

'The exhibitor’s viewpoint was 
presented by M. C. Lightnuui, pres
ident of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners ot America, who declared 
for “fewer pictures but good ones." 
He advocated the closing of many 
theaters to solve the problem of 
overseating, as well as the present 
need of the producers to meet the 
surplus theaters’ demand for prod
uct with quantity rather than quali
ty.

Many pictures hare been superb,

be said, but a  public weary "o f Just 
sound, o f wisecncks, of sophisticat
ed vulgarity’ ’ wants above all else 
sincerity— “not necessarily brutal 
naturalism but not s mtimental 
trash. I t  wants human stories told 
sincerely and artistically, directed 
by strong honest for'es ^ t  can 

and live the parts o f all the 
characters and can thus inspire 
convincing inte.-nretations."

A PPA R E N T LY  NOT

Club Bore: Well, studsrlng a book 
on etiquette? Want to know how to 
treat people oolitely?

CTynlc: No. Want to find out if 
people are treating me* politely.— 
Answers.

PAYMENT ON HOUSE
IS BASIS OF SUIT

'Thomas W . Vennard Sues For 
Unpaid Balance and James 
McAdams Claims Defective 
Work.

A  suit and cotmter-suit involving 
Thomas W. Vennard of 21 Elro 
street and James H. McAdams of 
36 Griswold street, was scheduled 
to be heard In the Court of Ckimmon 
Pleas at Hartford this morning. 
Vennard has brought suit against 
McAdams to recover an alleged un-

Sweden Breath by 
Pitrifymg Year Syitem
Oflensivs brestb -  la m si^ eases m  
vefy efflbsrrtff tag -  rosy nol be s 
moult eooditien but eometimef eoe 
deep down ia the body, Cleense and

' elesf die inteetliial trset pm npi^ aod
eefely ^  miog

Dr.'BndUhdr
IheHriieBmiityldaatfve

TUe pure iMfb nedkloe eenlaias oe 
bsfrii irritsnte -  it ie a sefe old to 
too6 besidi, which msy he more 
quickly sttsioed when eenedpsdon le 
oot prevsleot. Good for kiddioe too, 
. , , Sticcesefttlly oeod for f l  yosrs,

Mr, H, Wolf, Cambfidfo, (Moso.)

Francis Frcidrich moved his fam 
ily into the Case place Saturday,

Mrs, Raymond Ooodale of W illi- 
mantlc called on Mrs, Florence Platt
recently,

Mrs, Clarice Yeomans was hostess 
at the Ladies' Benevolent society 
meeting held at the parsonage 
1'liiirs<i.'iy afternoon and served 
cookies, fian<lwlchcs and tea.

A t the Democratic caucus held In 
Ihe Town had 'Thursday evening, 
Lewis Phelps and Thomas Burming- 
I:am were elected delegates to the 
Democratic convention in Hartford,

Mrs. William Palmer has been 
called t<» New York by the critical 
illness of her only brother, John 
G.ogdon, with cancer on the tongue.

'i'ony Mack has moved from the 
Dec Hive into George Merritt's ten- 
cm. nt on llie Wllllmantlc road.

Miss Ruth Yeomans, Donald Mc- 
Phcr.son and Nathan Gatcbell motor
ed to Boston and Wellesley Hills Sat
urday and called on the former’s 
brother. David Yeomans, who is a 
.sttident at Wellesley Hills school.

Mrs. Wallace 1. VVoodin spent the 
wc k-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
James E. Durskin and family, re
turning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
d.aa.ghter, Jane, and Mrs. Ward B. 
Talbot attended the Cniristian En
deavor convention in Norwich Sun
day aftcrnf)on.

Miss Mildred Post hsis returned to 
her home in Wayne, Pa., after spend
ing a few days with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. F^rskin B. Hyde.

The Ladies’ Benevolent society 
will hold a food sale at the post 
office Saturday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis smd son, Bur
ton, took a long motor ride leaving 
Saturday afternoon going through 
the Write Mountains into Canada 
and then to Albany, New York, 
where they spent the night return
ing home Sunday afternoon, making 
a trip of over 400 miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fellows 
entertained at dinner and lunch 
Sunday, Arthur Fellows of Worces
ter, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Perry and three children, Marion, 
Hazel and Helen, of Grsffton, Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Disbrow of 
Orange, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ManvlUe and 
granddaughter, Miss Florence 
Strong, of New Haven, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. George Mer
ritt.

m im  Mary Merritt spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt, o f New London.

Mr. and Mts. Am ie Flydall and 
Miss Ra Hamilton were callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton Sun
day. Miss Ra Hamilton is improv
ing slowly.

India’s A ga Khan, spiritual head, 
takep a  bath once a  year in Bom- 
bay. The water he uses is sold to 

N:Rie Faithful. The watfp is sup- 
poaed to curb any dtaeaaeT

MOTHER’S DAY • MAY 8th
It With Plowera’" 

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES  
and Flower Shop 

163 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

sttltf that I o ff^  it to my cuatoman 
upon every opportunity witii my 
personal conviction and confidence 
in ite resttlte."

YOUUMnVaAT

WELCOME New and 
Im p ro ved  Brush 

Duco. It ’s quick-drying, 
but can be brushed out 
slowly on large surfaces. 
Goes on avails and doors 
as perfectly as on chairs 
smd tables. No objec
tion a b le  odor. Easily 
thinned with turpen
tine. Has the famous 
Duco durability inside 
or out.

Assure for your home 
the softly glowing and 
permanent lustre of New 
and I m p r o v e d  Duco  
colors*

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Buy one can of New and Improved Duco. Uee 
it. I f  you are not convinced that it ple*wa you 
more than any other Snith you ever uaed, re- 
move the label from the can, 
write your name and addrem on 
it, and return it to ua. We will 
refund the entire coit.

Try the New and Improved Duco bow. 
Sign this coupon and brlns It to ua with 
lOe. We will give you FRBB a trial oaa 
containing enou^ to llnlah a diair or 
■.Mil table . . .  and a bruah with irtdeh 
to apply it. RereV S3e vahM far only 
10c. Only OBC caa to a emtoowr. Not 
good mttor 30 doj*.

ffam a.

AddtoM-

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting and Decorating Contractor.

899 Main St., South Manchester

RM ROOSEROU) USE • niRNlTURE • WOODIIINNM • nOORS •

The two strongest links in the 
chain of any man’s program 

of progress must be his 
thrift and his industry

[ f  he is indnstrious he will earn the means with which to save 

epnsistently and peroistently. And as his industry develops 

more ambitious efforts in investments or going into business for 

himself his savings will be the means for carrying out his pro

gressiveness.

The SammcsBankofManchester
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 9 0 6 ^ = ^ 1̂ 81̂ * '

paid balance od a  contract by 
which Vennard erected a bouse for 
McAdams. In his counter-claim, 
the latter charges tha^ the plaster
ing of the bouse was defective. A t
torney William  8. Hyde represents 
Vennard and George C. L ewner  is 
attorney for McAda

NO SEOlUBT TO HKB

Husband: You know, dear. Pm  
not perfect.

W ife: Oh, yes, know it, but I  
was not aware that you did.— An
swers.

Pines Vmv OriiFB 
W N h l t e lh r  

Prompt Dettvery Ob

fLANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

f% oa s  5298

K E IT H ’S
L E O N A R D
E L E C T R I C REFRIGERATOR

(4W-M

• . . and you need 
not be a

J u ^ g L e r

to open the doer
O N L Y  L E O N A R D  
HAS THE Un-A-Dor
groatBst convenience feature in 
Electric Refrigeration . . . .

NO  L O N G E R  need you jig g le  dishes 
in one hand, or set them down, to 

open your refrigerator door . . . stnee die 

Leonard Electric solves the problem, so 
aim ply witAtAeLsN-A-DoR. O nly Leonard 
has d iis fieature; a touch o f  d ie toe and the door swings 

g o id y  open.. W hat a convenience when both hands 
are fid l o f dislies!

N ext to  the superb beauty o f  Leonard cabinet design 

and finiah, the Le n -A-D<m  has stirred more interest 
in  d ie Leonard Electric d u n  any s i i ^  feature. Q oser 
inspection, however, reveals a score o f  other advan- 
t i ^  that m ake Leonard d ie outstanding value in 

riectrk refrigeration to-day.

N o  other refrigerator, at any price, gives you all o f 

these: chroma hardware, aemhconoealed hinges, broom-

AT NEW LOW PRICES 
Greater Value Than Ever

room legs, one-piece steel exterior, table top, Leonard 

:^ ro v e d  insulation, one-piece porcelain interior, Chill- 

om-eter with 8 freezing speeds, aluminum Sanitrays 

with permanent sanitary finish, an improved rubber 

tray, porcelain cooling unit w idi self-closing door, 

handy egg basket, and salad chiller.

Before you invest in any electric refrigerator, see the 

new Leonard at our showroom . . .  9 portable models 

(3 all-porcelain) installed by merely plugging into an 

d e c tr i^  oudet. A nd do not fu l to m ail the coupon 

BOW for our free phonograph record.

Yoar Mothtr and Qrandmoihtr uttd Laonard 
laa Rafrigaratora—Now thara'a a 

Laonard Elaotrio for YOU

A  Better Place For 
Your Upholstering
Mrs. Hoosewlfel beautify your home. W e npl 

your furniture like new regwnileas o f its pfeient 
tion. Money back If yon can dufflleote our enetom work 
and low p r le ^

Our Idnd of mattreea and box spring ronoTellaf 
faultless. Ask your friends. Onr work Is well known
since 1922.

W e goonuitee •  to 9 years service on onr mnttresa 
work. Why buy n cheap new one.

For Samplea of Tlddiigfl and priemi 

Phone 3815

Manchester Uphdstoing Co.
Geo. J. Holmes, Decorative Upholsterer,

844 Mnin SUeeS, OppeeMe BoiUster tt. 
■etnUtohed Since 1888.

Dr. A . P. Schreiter
Natareopath

Who has been In practice in Bristol, Conn,, for 16 yoare^ 
has taken over the office fat the Brown-ThoBMOB Build
ing, Hartford, and practice of the late Dr. W . D. Monro, 
Natoreopatb, Mrs. Monro will continoo as lady ottood- 
ant.

Office Hours: 10 a, nu to 6 p. nu
And By A ppi ie in e t.

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday 

Phone Hartford 6-6738

RADIO CLEAN-CUT SALE
s

To assure immediate disposal of Ml our Radkw wo 
are offering the foRowing Radioo at soch drastfe prico 
redactions that yon cannot afford to miss this dunce  
to own a real high-elass Radio.

NINE TUBE FADA
N etUng bette  In NO W
radto. Beoutifal

$ 1 4 7 .5 0  $ 8 9 . 5 0

SPEC IAL I

A  10-Tube Set. Was
NOW ..................

ONE USED MAJESTIC

.....$39.50
'THE B U Y  OP THE YEAR

MAJESTIC
Electric Refrigeraton

BRAND  N E W  1 N E V E R  U SB IM

R EG ULAR  PRICE W AS $271.00.

Por Quick Sale $ 175.00 Siie 7 Cohie Feet
COME TO OUR STORE A N D  SEE THtS V A LU E  I

PAGANI BROS.
DEPOT SQUARE

fek):, a

V .
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METHODISTS LAUD 
DRY RESOLUTION

To Send Copies To President, 
Senators, Congressmen 
and College Heads.

Atlaatlo CJlty, N. J„ May 4.— 
(AP)—PralM for tha ' ^ard of 
Blibopi’ call for more vlrroroua en* 
foroement of the prohibition amend
ment re-echoed today among the 
delegatea to the Slat quavtrennlal 
delegated conference of the Method- 
l i t  Bpiicopal church.

In their Episcopal address yester
day, the bishops favored continu
ance of prohibition amd said: "The 
present administration has given 
the 18th Amendment the best en
forcement it has had, but the gov
ernment must deal wltv It In more 
vigorous fashion."

The committee on ter^perance, 
prohibition and public morals pre
pared to adopt the bishops’ state
ment in Its entirety as Its first offi
cial report to the delegates.

Dr. George Mecklenberg, of ^fln- 
neapolls, chairman of the temper
ance committee, called the prohibi
tion pronouncement a "fine state
ment." He has ccepted 'o r commit
tee consideration a number of sug
gestions that a copy of the state
ment be sent to President Hoover 
and to all Senators, Congressmen 
and college presidents.

Copy for Smith
When these suggestions were 

made in committee, one delegate 
added that copies should be sent to 
Alfred E. Smith and Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. "Be sure the gover
nor of New York state and also the 
former governor of New "ork state 
get copies,” he said.

A woman spectator, referring to 
a beer oarade planned In New York 
City next week by Mayor James J. 
Walker, asked “why not the mayor 
of New York City too?”

Another pending resolution calls 
upon the conference to direct that 
the prohibition statement be read 
from the pulpits of all Methodists 
before the National conventions of 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties in June. A vote on this was 
expected today.

The committee also has under 
consideration a memorial, present
ed by N. W. Cooper, Nashville. 
Tenn., attorney, asking conference 
legislation on a strict Sabbath ob
servance that would ban railroad 
travel, interstate commerce, news
paper publishing and all similar ac
tivity on Sunday.

All committees speeded up their 
deliberations today in an effort to 
have their first reports ready for 
submission to the general confer
ence early : ''xt week.

COAST GUARD VESSES 
CRASH DURING CHASE

Overnight 
A. P. News

New Bedford. Mass, May 4.— 
(AP)—The 75-foot Coast Guard 
patrol boat 235 was In collision 
shortly after midnight today with 
the Coast Guard speedboat 2296 in 
Buzzards Bay between Falmouth 
and New Bedford. A large hole was 
torn in the side of the 235 and both 
boats were escorted to New Bedford 
by another Coast Guard boat and 
placed In dry-dock for repairs.

Boatswain's Mate Albert Lees, 
who was at the wheel of the 2296, 
suffered a broken arm In the crash. 
He was taken to St. Luke’s hospital 
for treatment, nother member of 
the crew was burled overboard by 
the Impact but was able to climb 
aboard again.

Both boats were pursuing an al
leged rum-runner when the crash 
occurred. The 235 was In command 
of Boatswain Charles Orenager. 
Both boats were out of the Woods 
Hole base, After the colUsion, a 
call for assistance was sent to the 
base and the patrol boat 146 went 
out and assisted the boats into New 
Bedford.

The patrol boat carried a crew of 
seven and the speedboat a crew of 
four, The smaller craft plowed its 
nose six feet Into the side of the 
patrol boat and made a bole five 
feet wide, ^

Joseph Prlebard, of the speedboat, 
was burled Into the sea by the Im
pact, He was assisted from the 
water by the crew of the 33S,

The crew of the 335 lost all their 
y, which bad been given them yes- 

ay, The bow of the speedboat 
smashed open the lockers on the 335 
and the clothes and money of the 
erew was carried away by the

It was a starry night and the two 
Coast Cuard vessels were running at 
full speed without lights, as Is cus
tomary when OH patrol,

IfflABW V, W. P, A.
Minneapolis, May 4,-=(AP) 

Weetlen of Miss Irma PInlay, Provi
dence, R, In as president of the Y, 
W, C, A„ was announced last nlfht 
a t the convention dinner here, nhe 
sueeeeds Miss Mabel Head, Cleve- 
iu d , Qi

other offleers elected at the men* 
Rial eenventlon whleh opened gun- 
day were Rosalie Venable, gan 
franelsee, viee president! Cordelia 
Winn, New York City, secretary,, 
and Nether M, Hawes, PIHshurgh, 
P i„  treasurer.

Roosevelt leads on early returns 
In California presidential primary, 
Smith second, Garner third. Hoover 
gets 47 delegates.

Rooaevelt takes 10 delegates in 
South Dakota by default Hoover 
wins 11 delegates.

Roosevelt slate leads In Alabama.
Wet and dry contests In four In

diana Congressional districts are 
undecided on early returns.

Mississippi’s "Lily White” Repub
licans Instruct 11 delegates for 
Hoover.

Chicago—A1 Capone la started for 
Atlanta to serve 11-year Income tax 
evasion sentence.

Washington—House passes econ
omy bill after cutting Its provisions 
from $200,000,000 to $42,000,000.

Jolo, P. I.—Typhoon kills 65 and 
makes 65,000 homeless In Island of 
Sulu.

Chicago—Arthur Reynolds re
signs chairmanship and other of
fices In Continental Illinois Bank 
and Trust Company and affiliates.

Washington—Senate votes to 
take up Hale bill to I ring Navy to 
treaty strength.

Stockholm — Riksdag banking 
committee censures National Bank 
for granting enormous credits to 
late Ivar Kreuger.

B e r l in — Federal election board 
ratifies Hindenburg’s election.

Dublin, Irish Free .state—Gov
ernment throws out two opposition 
amendments designed to modify 
bill to abolish oath to the British 
Crown.

New York—Vines, Allison, Van 
Ryn and Shields named for Davis 
Cup matches with Mexico.

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard oars
men sweep regatta with Massachu
setts Tech.

Louisville—Adobe Post wins Der
by trial at Churchill Downs.

Boston—Thieves steal $60 from 
safe in office of Mount Vernon Con
gregational church.

Burlington, Vt.—Customs officers 
seize 30-foot motor boat and 260 
bottles of Canadian ale off the west 
coast of Grand Isle.

Wakefield, Mass.—Town of Wake
field for the third time In 13 years 
refuses proposal It adopt city form 
of government.

Cambridge, Mass.—Alice Brady, 
New York actress, reports to police 
she lost $2000 diamond pin.

Montpelier. Vt.—Bert A. Stacey 
of Barre sentenced to death in the 
electric chair during the week of 
July 4 for the murder of his wife.

Brockton, M.*ss.—Fred F. Field, 
Sr., head of a Brockton shoe com
pany and the Dutchland farms, 
offers large tract of land to his em
ployes to aid them In combatting 
hard times by raising vegetables.

Carlisle, Mass.—Two persons kill
ed in collision of their automobile 
and a New Haven railroad freight 
train on a grade crojsing.

Hartford, Conn.—State comptrol
ler proposed reduction in salaries of 
state officials and employes.

THLATERS
AT THE STATE

TWO BOSTON BANKS 
COMBINE RESOURCES
F ast Natwnal Takes Orer 

Atlantic and All Depos- 
hers Are Protected.

Boston, May 4—(AP)—Ths Flrat 
National Bank of Boston, on« of the 
seven largest banks in the United 
States, has taken over the assets 
and deposit liabilities of the Atlan
tic National bank, one of Boston’s 
largest banking Institutions.

Under an arrangement completed 
last night both banks today oper
ated as one. The First National has 
guaranteed to pay In full all de
positors of the Atlantic in both 
commercial and aavlngs depart
ments.

The First National's cash is ap
proximately twice the deposit 
habilltles of the Atlantic and its re
sources more than triple those of 
the smaller bank. Bankers pointed 
out that the first National could pay 
off In each every depositor of the 
Atlantic In two dayi and still retain 
Its excellent liquid poiltlon.

In a statement issued last night 
by the First National Its cash was 
listed a t $122,000,000 and total de
posits of the Atlantic National were 
listed a t $65,000,000. In addition “o 
Its cash on hand the First National 
Bank also has between $80,000,000 
and $100,000,000 In government 
bonds.

Officials of both Institutions said 
that acquisition of the Atlantic was 
made with that bank In a strictly 
solvent oondltion.

In explcdning the situation, offlolala 
of the first National said It was not 
a question of a larger bank absorb
ing a smaller one to dominate the 
field, but rather in line with the 
general banking movement through
out the country, wherd the assets of 
smaller banks are being protected 
by stronger ones. The action they 
said was taken a t the request of 
both the Atlantic National and the 
Boston Clearing House bemka.

Frank C. Nichols, president of the 
Atlantic National who becomes a 
vice-president of the First National, 
said the move was one of "ex
pediency” owing to unusual with
drawals.

Deposits as of May 8 of the At
lantic National were given as $65,- 
000,000. Resources as of April 16 
were $102,000,000; quick ossets, 
$96,000,000, and combined capital 
and surplus, $15,000,000.

WORLD OVERPOPULATED

"So Big”
Barbara Stanwyck in a pictur- 

ization of Edna Ferber’s famous 
story, “So Big,” leads the program 
at the State tonight and Thursday. 
In "So Big,” Miss Stanwyck is seen 
at her best. I t is a marvelous story, 
and one that is particularly adapted 
for this sterling actress. Her por
trayal of the heroine, Selina, 'is one 
of the finest pieces of acting the 
screen or stage has seen In a long 
time. To add forty years to one’s 
life in forty minutes, and do it in a 
manner that rings true to life, is no 
little feat, Thl.s Is exactly what 
Miss Stanwyck does as the gripping 
story unfolds. It is an epic of 
American womanhood —a monu
ment to American womanhood — 
dedicated to those women who have 
loved and lost, but fought every 
inch of the way. Miss Stanwyck 
has an excellent supporting cast 
which Includes George Brent, Dickie 
Moore, Bette Davis, Mae Madison, 
Hardle Albright and Earle Fox, An 
excellent program of short features 
rounds out the bill.

In recognition of National Baby 
Week, the Rtats, in eonjiiioUoL with 
a number of leading msrobemts, is 
conducting a Bal^ Contest which 
will close a t the Saturday matinee. 
The most popular baby In town, the 
cutest baby and tbs most beautiful 
baby will be chosen during the con
test, The most popular oaby will 
be chosen by popular vote, Votes 
may be obtained from a large num
ber of leading merebanti, and the 
votes are to be deposited in ttie 
ballot box at the State Theater, The 
popular vote eonteit will end Fri
day night, and the winning baby 
will be presented a t the Saturday 
matinee, The cutest baby, and ths 
most beautiful baby will be ehosen 
by popular applause, with th i 
audience dseidmg the winners, at 
the Saturday matinee, Oft busy at 
cnee and eoliect all the votes you 
can and help some little baby win 
one of tl ' ‘
eighteen 
enter,

New York, May 4.—(AP)— The 
answer to the problem of disturbed 
economic conditions In the world, 
In the opinion of Professor Henry 
Fairfield Osborn, is to find “some 
wise and Judicious means of limit
ing the number of births.” Prof. 
Osborn, is president of the American 
Museum of Natural History.

Back from a world tour, he said 
he was struck a t every port visited 
by the apparent over-population, 
over-production and unemployment.

“I returned,” he said, "more im
pressed than ever with the principle 
of ‘not more but better and finer 
ripresentatlves of every race’.”

FALL MAY BE FREED 
W mnNNEXT4DAYS|

WaablagtOB, May 4.—(AP;—Al
bert B. Fall, probably will be releas
ed from prison within the next four 
days.

By dsduotlng the time allowed off 
for good behavior, May 8 is ths sx- 
plratlon dats for his sentence, Im
posed for aeceptlng a bribe while 
secretary of the Interior under 
President Harding.

Serving in the New Mexico state 
prison where the climate at Santa 
Fe was oonsldered favorable to his 
bad health. Fall is understood by 
Washington officials to have be
haved well. Though the $100,000 
fine Imposed with the year and a 
day prison term has not been paid, 
the sentence Is not understood by 
the Justice Department to require 
his confinement un'U It la paid or 
Fall takes a pauper’s oath.

ALMOST NOTHING
Landlady (discussing world trou

bles) : I suppose we must be prepar
ed for anything tjieae days.

Boarder (eyeing hk ’.elplng): 
Yea—or at any rate for almost any
thing!—Humorist.

MOTHER’S DAY - MAY 8th
“Say It With Flowers” 

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
and Flower Shop 

188 Bldrldge Street Phone 8686

^O STO JV
i x c ^ u n a i O N

Going
SATURDAY, MAY 7

Returning
, SUNDAY, MAY 8
Extremely Low Round Trip Fare

$ 2  7 5
Oolnc BRtnr4«7

L t .  M «B cIienter ...........................
.........................8i30 A. M.— 4i80 P. M.
Dn« B o a ten  ....................................
.......................l l i lO  A. M,—TtlO P. M.

Rctnrmlnv 8un4«r
L t .  Boatoa .............................
.........................S ilS  A. M,— « iia  P . M.
O ne M n n o k este r .........................
.......................I l i4 0  A. _____ T:00 P . M.

(B a a te rn  S tan d a rrt T im e) 
L im ited  n u m b e r  o f t ic k e ta , ffood 
o n i r  In eo n rh ea  on  trn in a  In d ic a t
ed . now  on  aa le  n t  S tn tlo n  T ic k e t 
Oltloe.

THE NEW HAVEN R. R.

MONEY for 
Every Need
Re g a r d l e s s  of what your 

money needs are, you will 
find a pleasant, easy solu

tion to them at Ideal. We sup
ply from 110 to $800 on your uwn 
security without endorsers and 
our only charge is three and one- 
halt per cent on tbs unpaid 
monthly balance, ^ o m p t,  cour
teous, eonfidsDUal ssrvioe that 
complies witb all State regula
tions,

YOU may choose the most 
convenient of our many 
plane according to your 

particular circumstances. Our 
advisory lervios is conducted for 
your benefit and will not obligate 
you in any way.

Cill, Phone, Write

IDEAL
Finsneing Anoelstion, Inc. 
838 Main St., geoond Floor 
Tol. T981, lOBth ManoliHttr

FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

Special prloee on our distinctive 
and unique Mother’e Day gifte. 

FRAMED MOTTOES 
Regular SOc to |2  
SILHOUETTES

3 5 c  ^ $ 1 . 3 9
Reduced 50% 

CARDS
Regular 60c to | l

5 c ‘' 5 0 c
Braio Fleoos, Ourlos, etc.

VANITY FAIR 
GIFT SHOP
Ita to  Theater Building.

the prlRos. Any baby under 
n month! old Ii iltgible to

m w m  CHAM?

• i"Branmi alwayi i tr lk ii  mi 
an Indolent le rt of ehap." , 

"IndolentI Why that fetlew te 
ee laey he alwaye rune hie ear 
over a bump to Kneek the lehee 
off hU elgaret>"~Pili Mete, PaHe.

ASPARAGUS
LOVIS L. ORAMT

B u o k U m d T « l .  S S T O

I I I f f I

This Week We Want To Call 
Your Attention To These Values
N e w Ifith e rW riitW itc h itn p i A s
with fold-over buckle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 1  e w U
Evini combinitlon ciie. Conilsti of eigiretto 
eiif ind lighter Age m m
coRibined . i. >. i . . . . . . . . .  . . i  i . . . . . . .

Bolt Chiinn 85c
2  Q Q . . d » p  
2  Q Q - n d u p

Bibp U ck.l Md C h iln ..........  j p Z . O O
Full ioiortmont of btby ipooni ind spoon snd fork icis

B 0c ^ 2.00
Wostciox Boudoir Clock! In lolori. A  4
Sultiblf for bridgf p rim  . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 1  o 9 U

Big Bon Alirm snd Blootrlo Alsrm Clocks snd the 
new Big Ben Silent Tick Clock with the soft snd loud 
slsrnti.

R. DONNELLY

Bsby Rings, lolid gold 

Bsby Croii snd Chsin . . . . . . . .

SIR Msin Striot
JEWELER

South Msnehenter

THE

GEORGEH.WILLIAMS
INC

BANKRUPT
S T O C K
Of High Grade 

Merchandise
TO  GO AT 
UNHEARD 
O F LOW  
PRICES

This sale is for a few days only, so don’t wait, but come noWy 
and buy like never before. Every bit of merchandise cu^ 
in price to sell at only a fraction of its yjalue. Don’t let  ̂
anything hold you back from attending this sale. Get  ̂
your share of this fine merchandise at prices really 
amazing. Come early tomorrow morning.

Price Collapse Grips Entire 
Stock For Immediate

Every
thing

greatly un- 
derpri c e d 
for imme
diate sell
ing.

Cash Disposal
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS, TOPCOATS, TROUSERS, 
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HOS
IERY, UNDERWEAR, WORK 
CLOTHES, HATS, CAPS,

At

Now !• your /  
chance to buy 
and get the
mo8t for your, 
money.

The most drastic measures 
ever attempted have been put 

into force to dispose of this stock 
of very fine merchandise for quick 

disposal. Visit us tomorrow and you 
will see bargains in the things you need 

of a  nature that words can’t describe, or 
the mind conceive. A glorious opportunity 

for you to save.

GET YOUR SHARE OF THE 
MOST UNUSUAL VALUES EVER 

OPPER^ID AT ANY SALE.

For Pick Of The Stock
SET YOUR ALARM CLOCK

COME EARLY 
Sale Starts Tomorrow

THURSD AY«t 9  a. m.

NOTE
This Address
For Convenience of Sale Thii Stock 
Hai Been Moved to

STATE THEATER BUILDING
SALE AT 747 MAIN ST,

Don’t Miss This Sale. Open Evenings
ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE VERY CHEAP '

WALTER H. C. WILLIAMS

M > ;' tj

, w
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 (Sastem Standard lim e) 
r . M. LliUngi lubject to obani*. (UayUctat Um« on* hour lattr.) 

(By Th$ Auooioted Prua)
4 8 4 ^ > -W E A F .N B C > -6 6 0

wcau wbp wjaa wibw wnal' 
wdbj wado wbk wkrc woah

(4tl0—Mountalneara—weaf
ai4S— M*rl* Thorp*. Talk-AlM  
■wjar wfbr w(l wro wwj w*al wcfl wpU 
wwno wfla  ̂ . . . .• iCK^To B* Announetd—w*at cnaiB 
e:4^—Qoldberg*—AliO wtag wjar wcab 
way when wca* wtam wwj waal 
7 :0^ B la  Tim*—Alao weel wjar wcab 
wfbr wl't wro wgy when wum wwj 
WB&l7:S0—Old Counaallor—Alao wtag w**l 
wjar wcab wilt wfbr wro wgy wb*n wca* wtam wwj waal 
8 :00—Mandoa* Oreh.—Alao wtag w*^ 
wjar wcab wilt wfbr wro w «  
wca* wtam wwj waal wrva wptf wwnc 
wl* wjax wlod wfla8:80—Shllkret Cencart-Alao wtlc wtag 
weel wjar wcab wilt wro wgy when 
wca* winm wwj waal wwno wl* wjax 
wlod wfla*:00—Radio Interviaw—Alao wtlc wtag 
wa«l wjar wcab wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
wbcn wca* wtam wwj waal wrva wwnc 
wla wjnx wlod wfla 
9 :30—Arti*t* Musicole—Alao wtag wjar 
wcab wrc wgy when wtam wcae wwj 
wwno wla , .10:00—Neill* Revell—Alao wjar wcab 
wrc wpy wtam wwj 10:15—To Be Announced—weaf chain 
10:30—Lope* Orcb.—Alao wtlc wjar wrc 
wgy wwj _ .11:00—Ralph Kirbery: Roger* Oreh.— 
Alao wro wgy wtam 
11:30—Agnow Oreh.—Alao wrc wca*

348.6— WABC.CBS— 860
5 :15—Stern’* Oreh.—Also woko wfbl
wlieo wgr wib* wdre waab wfea wore
wlp-wfaii wbp wjas wlbw wmal wcao
wtar wdbj wwva wbt wbig wtoc wgam
wdbc wdae wapd efrb
6:45—To Be Announced—wabc chain
8:00—Myrt and Margo—Also woko wfbl
wgr wean wdre wmu' wcau wjaa wmal
wcao wwva wade wkrc wspd
6:15—Lanny Ross—Alan woko wgr
wean wdre wnne wcau wjaa
6:30—Easy Ace*—Also woko wgr wnac
wcau wjaa weno wbk wkrc wxy*
5 :45—Morton Downey —Alao woko wfbl 
whoc wer wlbz wean wdre wnac wore 
wcau wnp wjaa wcao wtnr wdbj wwva 
wade wbk wkrc wcab wkbti wbt vvbtg 
wtoc wqam wdae wxy: wspd 
7;CX)—The Club- Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wado wbk wkrc wxy* wspd 
7:15—SIngin' Sam—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wado wbk wkrc wxy* wspd 
7:30—Kate Smith—Also wfbl whec wgr 
wcau wjas wmal wcao wade whk wkrc 
wcab wxyz wspd
7:45—Colonel and Budd—Also woko 
wfbl wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjaa 
wmal wcao wade whk wkrc wxy* wspd 
8:00—Mualcal Fa»t Freight—Also woko 
wfbl wkbw wean wdro wnac wcau wjaa 
wmal wcao wdbj wade whk wkrc wtoc 
wgam wdbo wdae wxy* wspd 
8:15—Columbian*—wabc chain 
8:30—Crime Club—Also wfbl wkbw 
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkrc wxy* wspd efrb 
9:00—Shllkret’s Oreh.-Also woko wfbl 
wliec wkbw wlb* wean wdro wnac

woro wpg 1
wcao wtar ___  ____ ___
wbt whig wtoo wqam wdbo wda* wxyi
9:lS—Or. Bund*g*n—Alao woko wfbl 
wkbw w*an wdro waab wcau wja* 
wmal woao wade whk wkro wxya wspd 
9:30—Norman Brokanshir*—Alao woko 
wfbl wkbw wdro waab wcau wja* wmal 
woao wade whk wkro wbt wavi wai^ 
9:40—Stroot 8lng*r—Alao woko wfbl 
wheo wkbk wiba wean wdre waab wf*a 
woro wpg wcau wbp wjaa wlbw wmal 
wtar wabj wado wbt wblg wtoo wqam 
wdbo wda* efrb10:00—Barlow Symphony—Ai*o woko 
wh*o wkbw wlbi w*an wdre waab wf*a 
wore wpg wlp-wf*n whp wja* wlbw 
wmal wcao wtar wdbj wado woah wbt 
wbln wtoc wqam wdbo wdaa wxya 
10:1^Lanny Boat (Repeat)—Only wfol' 
wmal wcao wtat wdbj wade whk wkro 
wbt wtoo wqam wdbo wdaa way* w*pd 
10:30—Redman Oroh.—Al*o woko wh*o 
wkbw wlbi wdro waab wfoa wore wpg 
wcau whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wado wcab wbt wblg wtoo wqam wdbo 
wdne wxya wapd efrb 11:00—Duchin Oreh.—Alao woko wfbl 
whoe wkbw wean wnao wfea wug woau 
whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wado 
wcab wbt wtoo wqam wdbo wdaa wxya 
11:30—Ben Pollack Oreh.—AI*o woko 
wfbl wheo wkbw wean wnac wfea *^g 
wcau wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wcab wbt wtoo wqam wdbo wda*
wxy* wapd12:0^r

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
£50,(MM) W., 1060 R. C., 282.8 M.

Wednesday. May 4, 1982 
> Eastern Daylight Saving Time 
", WTIC— 1060 K. c.—282.8 m

P/M .
4i00—Sunset House. Christiaan 
ticriens, director.
1^30—Bridge lessons. 
i;45— Janet Ctooper. soprano; 
id ary Cohane, pianist.

» 1 5 —“ Skippy.”
3S30—Wayne King and his orches- 
2tra.

6:45— “Mother Goose,’’ Bessie LIl- 
Jian Taft.

BlOO-Serenading Strings, C îrls- 
^aan Kriens, director.

S;15—Dance orchestra.
;30—New England Troubadors. 

6:4.‘j— Bulletins.
6:49—Blue Room Echoe.s. Joseph 
Blume, director.

7:00—"Appendicitis," George C. 
Finlay, M. D., Medical Society 
Bnd Hartford Tuberculosis So
ciety.

7 il0—Baseball scores.
7:15—Concert Orchestra,
7:45—The Goldbergs,
8:00—Carefree Quarter Hour.
8;15—Musical Craftsmen.
8:30—Musical Scrapbook.
9:00—The Revelers,
9:30—Nathaniel Shilkret’s orches

tra.
10:00—Topnotchers of Sport.
10:80—News; Weather; Atlantic

(2oast Marine Forecast.
10:35—WTIC Revue, ith Merry 

Madcaps, Norman Cloutier, di
rector; Three Mad Hatters;
Happy Trio; Frances Baldwin. 

11:30—Joe Candullo and his Seven 
Gables Orchestra.

12:00—Collin Driggs, organist.
12:30 a. m.—Silent,

225
WDRC

Hartford, Conn. 1880

Wednesday, May 4

4:(X) p. m.—U, S, Navy Band Con
cert.

6:00—^Kathryn Parsons.
6:15—Going to Press.
6:80— Songs of the Hills and Plains. 
6:46—Prohibition Talks.
6:00—(Jonnie Bosv/cll.
6:16—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
6:46—Bing Crosby,
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Tune Blenders; Lanny Ross, 
7:30—Philisse Chevalier, songs;

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
T :45—Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

•KM)—Interview; RoUiokers Quar
tet; Orchestra. 

t;16—Singln’ Sam.
•:80—Columbia Conserve Program;

Norman Hapgood.
•:40—Colonel Stpopnagle and Bud. 
•;00—^Eddie Dunstedter, Organist; 

Male Quartet.
9fl6—^Major and Minor, piano duo;

Frank Lynn, vocalist.
9tt0—Crime Club; Wallace Mystery 

Dramatization.
------ ^Muslc that Satisfies; Ruth

Etting.
|t;16— D̂r. Herman N. Bundessn, 

Adventures in Health.
10:30—Societ3r'a Playboy; Norman 

Blokenshire; Welcome Lewis, 
Cfliitralto; Brusiloirs Orchestra.

8:46—Street Singer. 
jÔ ^—Columbia Sjrmphony Orehsa-

10:84—Don Redmon's Orchestra.

Island of Penguins, near the 
l i fM o f the Antarctic, is a haven for 

o f penguins. On a rock not 
IMM than four miles square there 
M  Often more than 5,000,000 o f the 
■rdat at one time.

Dane* Hour—Also w*an wnac 
394.5--WJZ.NBC— 760 

5:30—Impersonation*—Also wbal wbain 
kdka wgar wrva5:45—Topic* In'Brief — Also wbaJ wbi 
wham kdka wlw6:00—Amo* 'n* Andy — Al*o wbal wba
wham kdka wlw wro ekgw cfcf wrva
wptf wjax wlod wfla6:15—Elsie Janie—Also wbal wb* kdka
wrva wls wwnc wptf6:30—Stebbln* Boy* — Also wbal wbi
wbam kdka wgar wjr
6:45—Jone* and Hare—Also wbal wba
kdka wgnr wjr wrva wptf wwnc wl*
wjnx wlod wfla7:00 — Taxpayer* League — Also wbal
wham wptf wwnc wla wfla
7:15—Piano Quartet — Also wbal wba
kdka wgar wjr7:30 — Melody Moment* — Also wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw'
8:00—Sherlock Holme*—Also wbal wba 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw 
8:30—To Be Announced—wji chain 
8:45—Serenade—Also wbal wham kdka 
wgar wjr
9:00—Scene* from Dickens—wjz chain 
9U5—Tune Detective—Also wbal 
9:30—To Be Announced—wjz chain 
9:45—Pickens Sister*—Also wbal wham 
kdka wgar wjr
10:00—Slumber Music—Also wbal wjr
wwnc10:30—Studio Ensemble; Jane Froman 
Orchestra—Also wbal wgar 
10:45—Ted Cook Oreh.—wjs chain 
11:00—Calloway Oreh.—Also kdka wgar 
11:30—Kyte Oreh.—Alao wgar wjr 

TELEVISION
W2XA B—2750ko (W2X E—«120ke) 

7:00 to 10:00—Variety With Sound

WBZ-WBZA
S priaglM  — Boflton

GUYB.DOLBEARE 
HEADS TEMPLARS

Norwich Man Made Grand 
Commander of Knights; 
Other Officers Advanced.

Meriden, May 4.— (A P )—Guy B. 
Dolbeare, Norwich, was advanced 
from Deputy grand commander to 
grand commander of the Grand 
Cjommandery of Connecticut, 
Knlghte Templar at the 105th an
nual conclave of the commandery at 
the Masonic Temple yesterday. He 
succeeds the Right Em. Sir Frank 
Sands of this' city, who presided at 
the conclave.

The other officers elected each 
being advanced one step, as fol
lows:

Ansel A. Packard of Middletown, 
deputy grand commsmder; Horace 
M. Sigman, of East Norwalk, grand 
generalissimo; Fred E. Northrop of 
Southport, grand captain general; 
David H. Treadwell of Danbury, 
grand senior warden; Irwllle A. May 
of West Haven, grand Junior war
den; William D. Sharpe of Stam
ford, grand prelate: Benjamin L. 
Coe, P. G. C. of Waterbury, grand 
treasurer; Willis N. Barber, of 
Meriden, grsmd recorder; Otto B 
Robinson of Wllllmantlc, grand 
standard bearer; T. Frank Cassidy 
of'Hartford, grand sword bearer; 
Clarence G. Brooks of New London 
grand warden; Frederick C. Marg- 
graff of Waterbury, grand captain 
of the guard; Frank E. Kay of 
Meriden, grand sentinel; F. Ward 
Deklyn, P. G. C., of Danbury, grand 
Inspector; and 'l^omas W. Morgan, 
P. G. C., of Hartfori, grand 1“  
spector emeritus.

About 150 representatives of the 
commanderles in ConnecHcut were 
present when the conclave opened 
at 9 a. m. this morning.

’The report of the Educational 
Foundation Fund showed that 227 
loans have been made to students, 
the total amount loaned being $59, 
648. 'The report of Grand Com 
mander Sands revealed that the 
lodge Is In a strong position.

Wednesday, May 4, 1932 
Eastern Daylight Time

p. M.
4:00—Tea ’Time Times.
4:15— "National Affairs,”  David 
Lawrence.

4:20—The Business World Today. 
4:30— Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Uncle Beeze, R ed Piper of 

Radioland.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— (Jlub Vincent orchestra. 
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie—child

hood playlet: Shirley Bell, Allan 
Baruck; Henritta Tedro and Jerry 
O’Meara.

6:00—’Time; Weather.
6:02—Harry Michaels, pianist.
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15—’The Monitor Views the
News.

6:30—Royal Vagabonds — Imper
sonations; Ward Wilson.

6 :45—Mountaineers.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15— Elsie Janis, Mary Salter’s 
orchestra.

7:30—Stebbins Boys.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Evening Stars.
8:15—Silver Streaks— Piano Quar

tet.
8:30—Ginger Boys.

8:45—Hum and Strum.
9:00—Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes (drama.)
9 :30—Orchestra.

10:00— Dutch Band.
10:15—Frank Com veil's Club 
fair Orchestra.
10:30—Crossrosids Hotel.
10:45—Egyptian Room Orchestra. 
11:00—Time; Weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Greetings to Arctic and sub- 

Aretic; (messages, music).
A . M.
12:30—'IHme.

TWO SAFES ROBBED

Fay-

ANNOUNCE WINNERS 
OF PULITZER PRIZES

New Tork, May 4.—Mri. Pearl 8.
Buck’s "The Good Earth" has been 
selected as the best novel o f the 
year by an American by the trustees 
of Columbia University in making 
the annual Pulitzer prize awards. 
"Of ’Thee I Sing," by George 8. 
Kaufman and Morris Ryskindm with 
lyrics by Ira Gershwin, is the prize 
winning play.

The best-book prize for United 
States history goes to General John 
J, Pershing with "My Experiences 
In the World War.” The In
dianapolis wins the $500 gold medal 
for distinguished service by an 
American newspaper for a cam
paign for mimlclpal economy. Wal
ter Duranty of the New Tork Times, 
for a series of dispatches from Rus
sia, wins the $500 correspondence 
prize. A  similar award Is nude to 
Charles G. Ross of the SL Louis 
Post-Dispatch for an article on "The 
Country’s PUght”  John T. Mc- 
Cjutcheon, Chicago-Trlbune cartoon
ist, is winner of the $600 prize in 
his department. No award was 
made for the beat editorial.

CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR

New Tork, May 4.— (A P )—A 
woman’s screanu reaoimding 
through the lobby o f the Hotel Taft, 
7th svenu; and 51st street, today 
brought several score o f guests and 
hotel attaches on the run to a  ser
vants’ oorrldor in the basement.

They found Roee Maloney, 19, a 
new maid, crushed between the ceil
ing o i a service elevator and the 
fio ^  o f  the car. An emergency 
crew of police and firemen, with 
acetylene torches, cut away part o f 
the metal fioor o f the elevator to 
free her. She was taken to P(Ky- 
cUnlc hoqrital in a critical cona~ 
tlon.

New York, May 4.— (A P )—Two 
safes were ripped open during the 
night by burglars who stole $800 
from one branch office of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company 
and this morning holdup men es
caped with a tin box containing 
$4,500 from another branch of the 
same company.

’The safe ourglary occurred in 
the branch office on the second floor 
of 25 Westchester Square, the 
Bronx. The holdup was in the sec
ond story branch at 1472 Ogden 
avenue, the Bronx.

’The Ogden avenue branch is in 
the Bronx (Jounty Trust Company 
building. ’Two robbers entered the 
reception room m d lined eight em 
ployes i^ainst the wall, threatening 
them with pistols. ’They then took 
the tin box and walked out.

TARDIEU’S APPEAL

Paris, May 4.— (A P )—Premier 
Andre Tardieu has deckled to launch 
a radio appeal to the French elec 
torate tomorrow night in an effort to 
stem any further swing to the left 
in the run-off election next Sunday, 

’The appeal will precede by a few 
hours the time limit when candi
dates may retire or other candidates 
be nominated for the final elec
tion.

HEBRON
Th« Friday afternoon Ladlss* 

bridge club met at the home of Mrs. 
Alphonse Wright for their party. 
The affair became a combination 
bridge party and a birthday lur- 
)rlee for one of the members, Mrs. 
Sdmund H. Horton, whose anniver

sary fell on that day. Two tables 
)layed bridge and as the hoiteis 
captured first prise It was passed 
on to the next In line, Mri. Horton. 
Mrs. Freuerlck Wyman was award
ed the coneolatlon prise. Refresh
ments of chicken sandwiches, cake, 
jeanuts, marshmallow fudge, coffee, 
and a handsome birthday cake 
decorated In pink and yellow were 
served. Each member told of her 
first recollections of a birthday, be
ginning with Mrs. Horton. CHifford 
Wright, son of the hostess, also 
came In for congratulations, as bis 
birthday fell on the same day. He 
played a violin solo as part of the 
entertainment.

The Misses Stella nad Stanlle 
Johnson u d  Rose Mots represented 
the iQcal Christian Endeavor socie
ty as delegates to the C. E. Con
vention held at Norwich Saturday.

Allan L. Carr, reader at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church, was lead
er of the Christian Endeavor socie
ty at the center Sunday evening, 
with the topic, "Finding My Place 
In Life." He took the place of Mrs. 
(Charles Fillmore who exchanged 
with him as placed on the schedule 
at a previous meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Todd of New 
Rochelle were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hills Frida..

The choir of the Hebron Center 
Congregational church recently re 
ceived the gift of a new set of 
books of sacred vocal music for use 
in the Sunday services, from the 
Ladles’ Aid society of the church. 
The choir rehearsal was held at the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
Friday evening.

Dorothy Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gray, has return
ed from a week’s visit at the home 
of her imcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Allen of Bloomfield.

Allan L. Carr of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church amd several of his 
parishioners attended the final day 
of the Caiurch Congress at (Jhrist 
church parish house, Haurtford, Sat
urday, to hear Bishop Booth of Ver
mont, who was the principal speak
er of the day.

A Jimlor baseball club has been 
organized at a meeting^ held at the 
Amston Grain Mill, with twenty- 
five members more or less, and 
more in prospect- Arthur Keefe 
president, Philip Presana, vice- 
president, Clarkson Bailey, Jr. 
secretary, Edward Pomprowicz, 
treasurer, and John Johnston mod
erator. Ira Turshen, proprietor of 
the Grain Mill has consented to act 
as advisor to the boys. Members to 
date are: Arthur Keefe, Edward 
Pomprowicz, Harold Cunualngs, 
Philip Presand, Ciukson Bailey 
John Johnston, Howard and Leon 
ard Porter, EUton and George 
Brooks, Richard, Andrew and Fred 
Ives, Leo Kowalski, Walter Ceberek, 
Adolph German, Charles Rathbun, 
Carlman Frankel, Winthrop Hild- 
ing, John Mosny, Hyman Frankel 
LeRoy and Leslie Kinney, and Frame 
Kulynych. ’The boys hope to gei i 
lot at or near the center for prac 
tice and match games.

Francis Gillespie Waldo died at 
his home at Hebron Center, Satur
day, April 8, aged 87 years and 
little over two months. He had been 
in failing health for some few 
years, but was confined to his bed 
for the past several weeks, from the 
infirmities of old age. He was born 
in Hebron, Feb. 2, 1846, the son of 
Enoch and Emma (Latham) Waldo 
and has lived in ^ is  town all his 
life. His occupation was farming,

Mr. Waldo la a dwoendant of Pet«r 
Waldo of France, and his ancestry 
have been in the United States 
since colonial times. He was a mem- 
ser of the Hebron Center Congrega- 
Jonal church, and held the office of 
deacon for many years. He was 
made Honorary Deacon, when fati
ng health made it impossible for 
ilm to take an active part In church 
work. He was a constant attendant 
at the services of the church and 
freatly Interested In Ita work. In 
lolltics he was a Republican, and 

represented the town In the general 
Assembly In 1888-9, at which time 
le was also second selectman. He 
s survived by bis wife, Mrs. Rosella 
(Dickinson) Waldo, a daughter of 
he late James Monroe Dickinson 

and his wife, Harriet A. Latham 
Jlckinson, of Marlborough, to whom 

he was married November 8, 1876. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo went on their 
wedding trip to Philadelphia, and 
visited the Centennial Celebration 
n that city. Mr. Waldo, who did 

not wish to lose his vote at the fall 
election, which came at the time of 
bis trip, "paired" with Riley Wood- 
worth in order to avoid doing so.

He leaves a brother, Carlos J. 
Waldo, of Plainvllle and a slater, 
Mrs. (Jora B. Hollister, of South 
Glastonbury. His children are: Mrs. 
George Wakefield of North Brook
field, Maas., and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis 
of GUead. He also leaves grandchil
dren, Edith, Ruth, Lena and Ken
neth Ellis, of Gilead. Funeral ser
vices tidee place at bis late resi
dence, Tuesday, at 1:30 p. m., stsmd- 
ard time, the Rev. Walter Vey, and 
the Rev. H. C. Champe officiating.

See the
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$139,50
1. Oelirerad to your home.
5. Actual storage space: 4J8 Cu. Ft. 
B. Only 8 moving parts.
i. Exclusive Rollator compressor.
6. Fully guaranteed.
6. Easy terms arranged if  desired.
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PRENATAL CARE 
AVERTS DEATHS 

IN CHILD BIRTH
department o f Health States 

Fatalities Among Mothers 
andl Infants Will Be Greatly 
Cut In Future.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE 
INAUGURATED TODAY

Saint John. N. B., May 4.— (A P )— 
Arriving here today on her maiden 
trip, the steamer Sednt John, of the 
EMtem Steamships Lines, Inc., in
augurated a new service between 
Boston 6md Saint John.

More than 8,000 persons turned 
out to give a warm and noisy wel
come to the new 10,000 ton ship, 
built at a cost o f $3,500,000.

The present schedule csdls for the 
Saint John to make two round trips 
weekly, cutting nine and one-half 
hours from the previous sailing time 
between the two ports. Beginning 
Jime 12, three roimd trips will be 
made each week.

The official welcoming committee 
included Premier C. D. Richards, 
Mayor James W. Brittain, and mem' 
hers of the (Commons Council.

Various functions in celebration of 
the arrival have been plsmned. The 
city of Saint John will be host to 
the visitors tonight and an official 
luncheon will be tendered the provin
cial government tomorrow to Cap
tain Eugene O’Donnell, president of 
the Elastem Steamship Lines, and 
other officials of the company, which 
was the host at a luncheon given 
government and ci'vic officials today.

H. H. McLean, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor o f New Brunswick. Premier 
Richards and members of the provin 
clal government will attend tomor 
row’s luncheon.

The Saint John carried 700 pass
engers and a crew of 125.

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO
Bridgeport, May 4.— (A P )—A. J 

Vita, 2, son of Dr. A. J. Vita. Sr., 
was fatally injured today when he 
was struck by an automobile driv
en by Dr. Robert Leiberthal as he 
was backing out of his garage.

TUNE IN
Time: 9:15 Wednesday evening. 
Place: Station WDRC.
Boys: Major and Minor with 

Frank Linn.
Sponsored by

RACKLIFFE 
OIL COMPANY

GILEAD

Pointing out that during the year 
of 1981 the death rate of Infants m 
the first year of life waa 63.9 and 
the death rate of mothers in child 
birth waa 4.7 per thousand In Con
necticut, the State Department of 
Health In Its weekly bulletin today 
urged the necessity on the part of 
the mother of a prenatal program 
carefully arranged by a physician 
and conscientiously observed.

At the present time, the chief aim 
of the health department's drive to 
reduce the above mentioned figures 
a centered upon premature birth 
which occurs only with great haz- 
afi-ds both to child and mother.

Statiatlca show that very nearly 
twenty-five percent of the Infant 
mortality, that is, deaths In the first 
year of life, are crowded into the 
first day of life and that the major 
cause ci death In the first day la 
premature birth.

There are few epidemics of ma- 
temeil deaths, since mortality in 
child birth runs with a certain de
gree of constancy. Last year, in 
Connecticut, there were 119 deaths 
of mothers among 25,241 living 
births, which Is at the rate of 4.7 
per 1,000. In some years, this rate 
rises to more than 6.0. Over the last 
twenty-two years the average rate 
has been 5.3. All of these rates are 
too high and can and will be reduc
ed when there Is 100 percent pre
natal cu e .

Likewise the infant mortality 
rate will be reduced as soon as the 
attack on premature births begins 
to have effect. Last year’s rate of 
53.9 deaths per 1,000 infants in their 
first year was the lowest ever re
corded in Connecticut.

Fatalities among children in their 
early years will also be cut largely, 
the diphtheria death rate, for in
stance, being 0.9 per 100,000 popula
tion, the lowest in (Connecticut his
tory, due to the continuous drive 
for immunization begun several 
years ago.

Tht State Department of Health 
brings these facts and figures to 
the attention of its bulletin readers 
with an appeal that they be kept 
well in mind on Child Health Day 
on May 1 and that they be used as 
a basis for resolutions which will 
assist in the promotion of maternal 
and child health.

Mrs. Fsancls Mazanek of the 
Bronx, N. Y., visited her sister, Mrs. 
Alex Spak at the State Hospital in 
Norwich, Saturday, and spent the 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Spak’a 
family here. Mrs. Spak la recover
ing and hopes to return to her home 
before long.

Shelton and Richard Hubbard of 
New York City spent the week-end 
with their mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Hubbard -.t the homq of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell.

John Myron and Irving Leroy, 
sons of Mr. i i Mrs. Myron J. 
Strickland, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Funeral services 
were held Punday and the burled 
waa In the Buckingham cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of South 
Manchester spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J.-Fogll.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer attended the 
funeral of her friend, Mrs. Henry 
Bailey In Colchester Sunday after
noon. . ^ ^

Mrs. James Quinn, Richard Quinn 
and Eugene Berk of Rockville were 
visitors Sunday afternoon at Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s.

The regular meeting of the 
Young Women’s Club was held 
Thursday at the church parlors In 
Hebron. Mrs. Winthrop S. Porter 
was the leader.

The National Broadcasting Com
pany presented a rare treat to radio 
listeners Sunday afternoon by pre
senting the most noted musical 
artists in the country. In this local
ity the reception waa excellent.

Hart E. Buell and Elton W. Buell 
spent a day recently at the late 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Buell in Colchester. Among the 
antiques which they are to receive 
from their late relatives la a clock 
which bears the date 1758 and is in 
excellent condition.

Mrs. CHiaries Ganter and Mrs. 
Jorey of Hartford were visitors 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Gan- 
ter’s parents, Mr. amd Mrs. E. W. 
Buell.

MAKE FURTHER PLANS 
FOR HOSPITAL PROGRAM

NEW NA’nO N A L PARK

Washington, May 4.— (AP) — 
President Hoover today signed an 
act creating what will be known as 
the “Waterton-Glacier International 
Peace Park,” joining parts of Mon
tana and Albert, British Columbia.

The new park will comprise two 
parks already established—the Gla
cier National Park in Montana and 
the Water ton National Park In Al
berta. The international boundary 
line runs through Waterton lake.

A  comfortable room  and 
private bath—plus ihret 
delicious, famous HOTEL 
BRISTOL meals! De luxe 
accommodation*. Service 
unexcelled.

Ratee Reem  Otriy 
S incte  $ 2  to  $ 4  pe r day 
Double $ 3  to  $ •  po r day

S 6 J I 9
P E R  D A Y

Fer
TwePenaes

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A ^ X  IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Hiiker Banding, South Bianchester

Prizes Announced For Chll« 
dren’s Contests In Afternoon 
Program On 12th of May.
Plana are going forward for one 

of the moat unuaual daya in connec
tion with National Hoapltal Day to 
be obaerved by the children of Man
chester, Thursday, May 12, on the 
grounds of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

According to present plane adults 
will be shown through the hospital 
on personally conducted tours from 
1:30 to 6:20 p. m. Nurses and at
tendants will expladn in detail each 
of the various departments of tbs 
hospital and their uses In connec
tion with modern hospitalisation.

From 3 to 4 p. m. a children’s 
program will be conducted on the 
hospital grounds in charge of the 
Misses Bennett, Crampton, Wash- 
bum and Joseph Dean. Included In 
the program will be a doll parade, 
baby parade, bed making contest 
with and without a patient and a 
Boy Scout demonstration.

Prizes will be awarded in each of 
the contests and will be displayed 
In a Main street sto e window this 
week. It is expected that a Hy
gienic exhibition will also be In
cluded In the program. The prizes 
will be awarded as follows: Bed
making contest: First, bed spread; 
second, suit of Pajamas; baby car
riage parade; First, doll; second, 
rubber doll third, tinker toy; 
baby parade: First, dress; second, 
sweater; third, blouse; Hygienic ex
hibition; First, bat and ball; second, 
catcher’s mitt: third, fielder’s glove.

Prizes will be awarded by Charles 
W. Holman, chairman of tte hospi
tal Board of Trustees following the 
contests.

Harvard University has opened 
up the only course of Its kind In 
the country—the Institute of Geo
graphical Ebcploration.

v\>' \W
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GIFT
GlltL.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
What more befitting gift to one of Nature’s noble

women than Nature’s own token of love and tender sen
timent. Give her flowers.

NEXT SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S D AY

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP
LEADING FLORISTS

913 Main Street Phone 5463

T T ▼ Y ^BERMUDA
$ 6 5  Round Trip. Sail on tieady S.S. Pan America, or tisiar ship* W eiiern 
World, Southern Cross, or American Legion. A ll airy, outside rooms. Sailing* 
twice weekly, including Soturdoy. 5 doys, oil expenses, $72. 7 day*. $86. S.S. 
Pan America goe* direct to dock o t Hamilton, Bermuda, thu* saving incon
venience of tronifer by tender.

. SOUTH AMERICA
Luxurious Munson liner* to Rio de Janeiro. Santos, Montevideo and Buenos Aire*. 
Leaving Now York fortnightly. S.S. American Legion, Southern Cross and 
Wesfom World.

NAffAU
MIAMI-HAVANA

Including m otor trip to Pakn loach  with Shoro Dlnnor

$125—12 Days—All Expenses
Soo thro# of tho world's most fascinating ports. Spond 2 day* ot Britain's Nassau, 
in tho Bahama*. 2 days In Miam i, 2V2 day* I" woh'c Havana. Tho linor Munorgo 
Is your luxurious hotel. Sightsoeing trip* at all ports. O r you can stay 6 day* ot 
tho Royal Victoria Hotel a t Nassau fo r $135. Sailings forfnighfly on Saturday.

. WINDWARD 
l a A N D f

$ 1 3 5 . . .  Round T rip . Crulso on a fast, stoody Munson ship to  Wondorful 
W indward Islands. C a ll a t many ports, famous fo r romonco and historic lofU, 
Including St. Thomas, St. C ro ix (Virgin Islands), Barbados, Mortinlquo, Trinidad. 
Briof stopovor a t oach port. O r you con stay 8 day* a t hotol a t lovely Barbados, 
o il axponses, 25 days round trip  $155. No poesportt.

JNASSAU
Rnatt o f bathing, boating, fishing, golf, tonnis and a luxurious saml-tropIcal 
British colonial atmotphoro.

ROYAL VICTOaiA HOTB. OPEN DECBdlBl 22, Ifll 
NEW COLONIAL NOTH. OPBI JANUAET 19, 1912.

40 HOURS FROM NEW YORK BY W ESaY MUNSON UN BS. 
OVBUIIOHT FROM MIAMI BY MUNSON SAIUNGS TWO AND THREE TIMB ¥ (» L Y .

AR SaW nge fron* B u r  «4 ,fto f9h  tfuM -.
Fbrfurtfcar/efcnaoHoe oo oHloare,**# loeallaurldugaetor

M UNfON
47 W all St., Now Yoffc,l||.Y.

S u f 4
LINES

■OwMeg Osees ■••MOO
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HlUtTFOIID HAN 
MURDERS W IF^ 
LONGTRIANGLE
(Continned from Pnge One)

from the car and took a portion of 
it. It only made him sick.

He returned to bia borne again 
and once more attempted to swal
low a dose o f tbe poison wltb re
sults similar to that which followed 
his attempt to kill himself in the 
garage.

AL CAPONE NOW ON WAY 
TO FEDERAL PRISON

(Continaed from Page One)

Capone can cut down bis sentence 
to about seven and one-half years. 
When be gets out, be said, he in
tends to “stay out o f politics and all 
the other rackets." If be had any 
plans for tbe future be failed to re
veal them.

Not for ProhiMflon 
A few minutes later, however, be 

indicated he bad not lost idl interest 
in the liquor-gambling syndicate 
that is reported to have built him a 
fortune.

"Anybody that says I'm  for prohi
bition is all wet," asserted tbe gang 
Ccar. 'I t  would be better if prohi
bition was out o f the way and we 
could handle beer legitimately. 
There would be more profit, no 
payoffs, no loss o f tru c^  and a 
Choicer price for the stuff."

Capmie’s trip to prison was a rush 
affair, starting only a day after the 
United States Supreme Court bad 
refused to review his case, Tbe 
original papers called for incarcera
tion at Leavenworth, Kans., but tbe 
plans were changed late yesterday 
in accordance with tbe govern
ment’s policy o f splitting up tbe 
Capone gang. Four Chicago gang
sters already are in Leavenworth 
prison while Capone is the first to 
be sent to Atlanta.

Switdied to Atlanta 
Tbe gang chief learned o f tbe 

switch to Atlanta over tbe radio in 
his cell at the county jail, where be 
waited for six months while bis case 
was appealed. He indicated it made 
no difference to him in which prison 
be served his term.

Capone spent tbe night in tbe 
upper berth o f a drawing room 
shackled band and foot to the other 
prisoner, Vito Morici, a young Chi
cagoan who is being taken to Jack
sonville, Fla., to stand trial for an 
alleged automobUe thefL 

The gang chief objected to the 
leg irons which were clamped onto 
him sts he prewired for bed. He said 
he would rather sit up aH night than 
have "those things on my legs.”

But Marshal Laubenheimer said, 
‘Tm  sorry. Good night,”  and turned 
out tbe light.

D«s»|^t« t te  ^acTpv. Umib̂  of the 
upper berm and the iipns binding 
him to his fellow prisoner, Capone 
slept several hours. Capone, Morici 
and tbe three guards stationed in 
their drawing room retired soon 
after the train left Danville, Bl., at 
1:32 a. m.. Central Standard time, 
smd they arose about six a. m., 
while the car was b '' g  switched at 
Fvansville, Ind., from the Chicago 
and Eastern lUinois railroad to the 
Louisville and Nashville.

Morici, a quiet young man who 
showed a sign o f fear and talked 
very little to the gang chief, is slen
der. Capone told him this morning 
he was glad he wasn’t another "big 
fellow”  or they couldn’t have got in 
the berth together.

In Good Condition 
Although he now weighs 265 

pounds, Capone claims to be in the 
pink of condition. He has been ex
ercising on rowing machines and 
pulleys at the county jail n Chica
go and said he was i ady for any 
kind of work they gave him in At
lanta.

Crowds began to gather at rail
road stations today as vord passed 
down the line that the big gang
ster was aboard the Dixie Flyer. 
Even at six o ’clock this morning 
there were several waiting at 
Evansville, to get a glimpse of the 
notorious hoodlum. At Madison- 
ville, Ky., fully 200 persons watch
ed for him but Capone, eating

MOTHER’S DAY - MAY 8th
“Say It With Flowers” 

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
and Flower Shop 

153 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

breakfast in tbe drawing room on 
tbe other side o f the train, did not 
see the crowd.

Earlington, Ky., produced another 
crowd o f about 150.

WORLD IS FAR BEHIND 
RESEARCH ENGINEERS

(Continaed from Page One) ^

depression will be over, Tbe manu
facturer who has worked out his 
new' designs and has new products 
in production when business picks 
up will cash in on them at tbe ex
pense o f tbe manufactu'er who sits 
back and refuses to take any action 
until business conditions have defi
nitely changed."

Lewis W, Waters, vice-president 
o f General Foods Corporation, New 
York, Laid, "American business has 
decided that research must go on. 
The number o f industrial research 
laboratories is actually increasing, 
wltb annual expenditures o f more 
than 1200,000,000. x x x

"Let American business have tbe 
faith to provide trained men with 
tbe proper facilities, patience to 
await results, and cour ge to back 
up tbe results with development and 
advertising."

OLD GUARD GROUPS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

(Continaed from Page One)

makeup o f tbe senatorial delega
tions, Tbe members are the same 
as sit in tbe state convention but 
they resolve themselves into district 
m eeth^s as later in the convention 
they meet in cotmty and congrega
tional district cmventions.

While the claim on the Smith side 
Is that its pledged, instructed and 
sjrmpathetlc delegatet are within 
100 o f tbe number needed to control 
the convention, that group appar
ently falls short o f control o f a 
m a j^ ty  o f the senatorial district 
conventions.

Sndfii’s Strength
tin the basis o f Smith strength in 

the primaries that group has con
trol in the First, Second and Third 
(H artford) Districts; the Sixth 
(New HHtain); the Eighth, Ninth, 
Tenth and Eaevdhth (New Haven); 
the ‘Tbirteentb (M eriden); the F if
teenth and Sixteenth (W aterbury); 
the Twentieth (N orw ich); the 
Twenty-sixth (N orw alk); the 
Twenty-seventh (Stamford-Green- 
wich) and the Thirtieth (Torring- 
ton), or 14 votes out o f 35 and with 
tbe 17th (Ansonia-Derby) and tbe 
14th (W est Haven-Naugatuck) 
claimed. I f tbe Smith claims hold 
that group will only lack control by 
two o f a majority o f the district 
conventions.

Tbe I Torts on both sides will be

to line up tbe uninstructed dele
gates whose first voting will be in 
tbe district conventions which select 
members o f tbe several committees. 
Toxiigbt there will be a gathering of 
Tolland county delegates at the call 
o f the New Guard group to deter
mine action in the 35tb senatorial 
district.

The convention call does not 
provide a committee on resolutions 
as Democrats await the action of 
tbe National convention on a de
claration of principles. If resolu
tions are offered to tbe convention 
probably all will be offered from the 
fioor and submitted for direct action 
without committee recommenda
tions,

'The Smith group meeting tonight 
may select former Mayor William 
E. Thoms of Waterbury as its can
didate for permanent chairman. .

SENATE CHANGES
HOUSE TAX BILL

(Conttnoed from Page One)

exchange. In effect, be said it would 
lead to bond "bootlegging,"

'The committee struck out the 
exemption it had allowed for checks 
below five dollars ^Jid voted to ap
ply its two cent tax to ev y  b a ^  
check regardless o f amounL 

Secretary Mills in recommending 
the levy on bank checks estimated 
it would yield r95,000,000. In previ
ously voting tbe five dollar exemp
tion, tbe committee had lost about 
hMf o f that sum.

PASS ECONOMY BILL 
THROUGH THE HOUSE

(Coofinaed from Page Oae)

naval officers holding government 
positions from  drawhig more than 
$3,000 a year through their retire
ment compensation.

Reduce government printing ex
penses by four million; set a $10,000 
limit on salaries in government 
boards, corporatlcms and commis
sions and transfer and consolidate 
several departmental activities.

Because the bill bad been so near
ly destroyed CTmirman McDuffie, 
(D. A la.), o f the committee which 
drew it, cast his vote ag^nst the 
measure.

OPERA SINGER DIES 
Madrid, May 4.— (A P )— Jose 

Mardones, Spanish opera s i^ e r  who 
was connected with tbe Metropoli
tan Opera in New York for a num
ber o f years, died today aged 63.

Senor Mardones won his eaiiy 
fame at Buenos Aires and in O n - 
tral America and then joined the 
Metropolitan at New York. He re
turned to Spain in 1^30.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

High school activities have done 
anything but come to a standstill 
during tbe past week o f vacation 
and more is going on than one might 
expecL It was ra^ er convenient 
that vacation slunild come directly 
after the marking period bad come 
to a close so tlmt everyone could 
celebrate in fine shape.

Although tbe High school tennis 
courts have not been rolled and made 
ready for use yet, there is plenty of 
tennis oompetitlon going on at the 

R esen t moment that has not bad a 
great deal o f publicity. 'The fact is 
that the team for tbe year is about 
to be picked and a round-robin in 
which Bieber, Brittcm, R. Smith, 
Brosowski, Urbanetti, W. Brown, J, 
Sturgeon, and Davies are taking 
part and which is being played off 
this week, is to determine those who 
are in tbe best shape. Each o f the 
eight boys is to play everyone else 
and the four with the highest per
centages, when the competition 
stops, vre the same four who will 
attempt to keep the colors Red and 
White, on top, as far as tennis is con
cerned, this year.

There are several tournaments out 
o f town which Manchester’s team 
will enter and announcements will 
be made later concerning them.

The Freshmen-Sopbomore party 
which is to be held Friday the thir
teenth o f this month, (when the an
nouncement was given. Mi— Page 
said: 'Tfotice the date, and don’t 
say that our club isn’t brave!") is 
bring tdanned for already by the 
various committees, etc.

Every member o f the club recent^ 
ly wrote a play adiich was entirely 
original and the two best were 
selected and are to bS presented by 
members o f the club and coached ty  
the author. Rehearsals are being 
held this week for the following 
plays: "Getting Even," which was 
taken from  a short story and re

vised by Helen Pietrowski and Rose 
Shapiro, and "Tbe Periodic Ghost” , 
an original one-act play by Phyllis 
Maroney. Barbara Stotenfeldt and 
Evelyn Peterson ore to play a piano 
duet and Billy Gess will entertain 
with a tap dance. A fter the enter- 
trinmeiit refreshments will be served 
and the party will end with dancing 
for which tbe Symphonian orchestra 
will play.

Principal end Mrs. (Julmby are 
spending * the April vacation with 
rriatives in Maine.

V. F. W. INSPECnON
HELD LAST NIGHT

Anderson-SheaPost Names 14 
Delegates To State Conven- 

. tion In New Britain.

(XIUNTRY CLUB’S nRST 
TOURNEY NEH SUNDAY

John H. Hyde Is Chairman 
of Handicap Committee—  
Coffee Shop To Cater.

The first golf tournament of the 
season will be held at tbe Man
chester Country Club Sunday. It 
will be an 18 hole medal play 
sweepstake with full handicaps. 
Earl Ballsieper, team captain, is 
chairman o f the tournament com- 
xnittee. John H. Hyde is chairman 
of the handicap committee. * It was 
also announced today that tbe two 
tennis courts at the club will be 
open for use Sunday. These are by 
far the best In town. They are the 
only clay courts in town that are 
kept in satisfactory condition. Thrir 
use, however, is restricted to club 
members.

William R. Martin, club golf pro, 
will compete in his first tournament 
o f the year Sunday, in Watertown,’ 
where an am ateur-im  affair win be 
held on the Taft Sebori course. 
Martin announces that an amateur** 
pro tournament will be held at tbe 
local course on July 17. Fred T. 
Blish, Jr., chairman o f the house 
committee, added the announcement 
that the ccmtract for catering at 
the Country d u b  this summer 
been awarded to tbe Coffee Shop, 
located on Main street, and managed 
by Sebastain Cjatana.

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, held its annual in
spection last night at the armory 
and the post elected 14 delegates 
and alternates for the State Con
vention to be held in New Britain 
the latter part of June.

Raymond C. Frost o f New Bri
tain, Hartford C!ounty Commander 
conducted tbe inspection and spoke 
to the members of tbe post, urging 
a closer cooperation with all ex- 
service groups. ’Thomas d ock eU  of 
Unlonville, senior-vice commander 
of Hartford County Council was 
also a guest o f tbe post last nigbL 

The following delegates were 
elected to represent Anderson-Shea 
post at the convention: Comman
der Joseph Moriarty, W riter Balch, 
CHarence Peterson, Archie Kil- 
p atri^ , CHarence Martin, Neal 
CJheney, William Barron, Andrew 
Hoitzbeimer, William Allen, Ekiward 
Morgan, Frank McCaughey, Eld- 
ward (^uisb, Alex Toumaud, and 
Harold Dougan.

The alternates are: Herman Rein
hold, EHwood Brown, Ernest Ubert, 
Thomas Scott, Ekiward Balf, Clarl 
Anderson, James Sullivan, W riter 
Smith, John Glenney, Ekiward ETa- 
zier, Henry Lockwood, William Leg
gett and Arthur Holmes.

BED MEN GA’THEB

Stamford, May 5.— (A P) — ’Two 
hundred and fifty delegates were 
represented here today at the 46th 
Great Cknmcil o f the Improved Order 
o f Red Men o f the state o f Connecti
cut being held at Red Men’s hail.

Harry Goodwill o f Wallingford, 
Great Sachem of the state, is pre 
riding at the business session.

Cutting Corners in
Food Cot\t

By Doing Your Trading At

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Park Building’

STEAKSirloin 
Round

Cut from QuaBty Steer Beef.

c lb<

Machine
SUced BoUed HAM 2S c lb.

olesoin®

^ N C

PRICE SLASHING SPECIALS!
Freeh Ground Hamburg i c
Pure Pork Sausage Meat 
Lean Veal or Lamb Stew 
Sliced Pork Liver

Lean
Sugar Cured BACON 1 0 * " ’ ^

A Pull Variety of Fresh Fish to Arrive Thursday a. m.

FILLETS ll«n^Fresh Boneless 
and Skinles-n

Thursday's Exceptional Savings At 
^'EVERYBODY'S MARKET"

No more worrjring about your budget—our price slashing crusade is on.

Here are a few of our “Consolations” ! |
Dixie

A S P A R A G U S !
25c

2 1-2 lbs. or more to bunch.

Fresh Full

P E A S !
4'"* 29c

“Eureka” Dill 1
PICKLES!
15c

Last Call!

A PPLES!
No'. 4 basket 

About 6 lbs. or more.

Van Camp’s Evaporated

M ILK !
3 c » s i 7 c

Extra Selected

C E L E R Y !
3 c  **”"***

O R A N G E S!
2 5 '“ 25c

Selected New

ONIONS!
4 29c

Heilman’s

Salad Dresssjng!
15c

XiUnch Crackers! 
Graham Crackers! 
Butter Crackers!
_25 c ̂  ......

■' t

Assorted Flavors

ICE C R E A M !
2 ”"‘“25c

Lunch Cooked

TO N G U E !
2® “•‘‘“ 25 c 1

Fancy Cape Mackerel 
Steak Bluetish 
Fresh Herring 
Fresh Haddock

Deep Sea

SCALLOPS
25c

Fresh

Butter Fish
10c

Fresh

SHAD
15c

Fresh

EELS
15c"’

Strictly Fresh

HALIBUT 1 7 «  th.
SPECIALS IN OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Mirssh Blueberry

CUP CAKES
2 3 c

Large Loavee

RYE BREAD
W elikt *  1 4  Ik . I

Jelly Doughnuts

VALUES IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PINEAPPLES

2'"15c
ONIONS

4  l b . , . ,  2 5 c

TOMATOES
2 25c

PAfflcnCevik

UALES
MEALTM MARKET
Shop For Tour Fish 

At Hale's Health Market
Quality Plus Low Prices 
THURSDAY! SALE!

FRESH FISH
Mackerel 

Shore Haddock 
Herring ,e aaeh

A fresh supply o f fish at a real low pries for Thoisday. 
Don’t be misled-—these are not poor grades bat Hale’s ostml 
high qaaUty.

FRESH SHORE

HADDOCK
STEAMING

CLAMS
FOB CHOWDER

QUOHAN68

lb. 4 e

quart lOe 

quart 1 5 c
Also a good supply o f fresh battbot, fillets, steak cod, fioonders, 

salmon, roe shad, back shad, eris, batter fish, and oysters.

FRESH LOIN

LAMB CHOPS
FRESH

LAMB STEW
’TEBIDEB, JUICY, BEST

ROUND STEAK

Thursday Savings
COUNTRY ROLL

CREAMERY RUTTER
2 0 e  pound

Fresh creamery butter o f high score.

LE.AN SMOKED

SHOULDERS lb. Sc
Shankless and short shank. 4 to 7 pounds.

RED BAG

COFFEE Ib. 17c
Fresh ground or in bean.

COMET BROWN

RICE FLAKES pkg. Sc
Regular at 12'/jC. A flaked genuine brown rice.

For the Sweetest Girl in the Worid !
MOTHER’S DAY PACKED /

Chocolate Covered 
CHERRIES 23c pound

Fresh shipment In an appropriate Mother’s Day paokage.

SURRAY

Conteetions jar 23e« 29e
Delirious filled candles In glass Jars.

Miscellaneous Specials
SUNSHINE NOBILITY A8SOBTB1BNT.................... Ig. pkg. 29e
PEANUT B U TTE R ............................................ ............. 2 lb. jar 23o
CAMPBELL’S SPAGH ETTI...... .......................................8 cans S8o

(W ith tomato sauce and cheese. A  17V'i-oanoe bargain.)
H-O OATS (Qoick-Oooldiig) ................................................pkg. 5o
HEINZ TOBfATO JU IC E ............................................S tall Sfio
SUNBEAM SARDINES ....................................................8 opas S3e
(Large oval cans o f sardlnea in tomato saoee.)

Kraft Demonstration
Mayonnaise...................... 14c, 27c, 53c
;8-ounce, pint and quart sixes.)
French and Salad Dressing 10c and 17c
;8-oonoe and pint sixes.)
Ham-N-Alge ......................82o
Tasty Spread .....................18o
Swiss O ieese ......... ^  lb. 16c
Velveeta Spread . . .  ^̂  lb. 16c 
White American . . .  lb. 16c
A m erican........lb. 16c
P im ento.................. lb. 16c
Roquefort (enp) . . . . . . . . lOe | Pimento Cream Sjffead . .ISo
PINEAPPLE CREAM S P R E A D ...................................... Jar ISo

Old English .......................S8o
Kay .....................................18c
Llmburger ....................... ,l8 o
Pimento C ream ................18o
Olive P im en to............... ..18o
Cheddar Spread ............... 18e
Cream ReUah..................... iSc

FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES
Fresh Louisiana
Strawberries 

*2 pts. ........ ..19c
Fancy Baldwin
Apples —  5 lbs. 23c
Fancy Sweet
Peas........ 3qts* 19c

(Firm full pods.)
FANCY N AH VB

SPINACH »
Fresh, crisp, lenves.

25 lo r  25e
le r fs . Sound

Cucumbers each lie
Nailva Largo

Radishes 2 bun. 5e
Bard Ripe
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 25e

pedc 1S«
u

•jai

... im
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

8UBAN CAREY, pretty secretary, 
la In love with BOB DUNBAR, 

mUlioiialre she met a t bosi- 
'boUege. At a party given by 

DEKISE ACKROYD, society girl, 
Sosan realizes Bob Is not for her* 
Bob fights with BEN LAMPMAN, 
another admirer of Susan’s. ER* 
IflBST HEATH, Susan’s employer, 
hfippens along and escorts the girl 
back to the Ackroyds’ house. MRS. 
HEATH, bitterly jealous, later 
threatens to sue Susan for aliena
tion of affections, JACK WARING, 
Heatti’s assistant. Is able to prevent

"Did she eat with her knife?”

Denise pouted. "Now you’re 
making fun of me.”

“On my woM of honor I’m not. 
I’m vastly entertained. How did 
you show her up?”

“Oh, things happened,” said 
Denise vaguely. “I spiked it any
way.”

SUkUy the man said, “Aren’t  you 
being the dog in the manger?” 

Denise s tm ^  a t him. "I don’t 
know what you mean. Of course I 
like Bobby and you have to marry 
some time. We’d be a pair. He’d

~  r— —— let me go my way and—well, any- 
thls by producing an Incriminating y ^ y  virtually settled. His
letter. Mrs. Heath goes to R®b^  In- expects it and so does mine.”

“It sounds prehistoric,’.’ Waringstead.
_________j goes
Susan tries to forget Bob.Bveaa. ouBaii SOUnUS prenisionc,. YYoii

RAY FLANNERY ( stenographer In commented, offering her a clgaret. 
the next office, confides to Susan ĵ >g g perfectly good

because arrangement,” the girl said coolly.
She hadn’t. Waring noticed, touch
ed any of the various tempting 
dishes which hski been set before 
her and whisked away. Instead she 
devoted herself to her clgaret and

that she is heartbroken 
“SKY” Webb has married another 
Susan’s chum, ROSE MHiTON, 
plans to gdve op a  career for the 
man she loves. Bob comes to the 
office but Heath Interrupts his conUJUtW UUt* ——    aeVOCcQ Ilcraell I.U lie*
versatlon with Susan. On Christmas expelled the smoke in clouds. All 
eve Ben calls to see Susan. An- — * i------ * tav,iAB flnw.tjvo oru  wiis w aoout ner a i otner iu.u«
gered because Heath has sent her er-faced girls were doing the same, 
flowers, he forces unwilling kisses — , ^  . . i , ,  w —1_.
dn her Ups.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXI.
“Are you with the Gledding’s par

ty ?”
Jack Waring smiled down at the 

heart shaped face tilted up to his. 
“I am.”

Denise narrowed her long eyes at 
him. “I thought you were. Laura 
Gledding said they were having a 
very smooth man out fbr the New 
Year’s shindig.”

. Waring continued to smile mock
ingly. “And I’m the only one who 
sinswers that description I sup
pose?”

Denise shrugged. “Well, pretty 
much. The rest are mostly infants 
home from college for the holidays. 
You couldn’t really caU them men.” 
Her disdainful glance swept over 
the bright room.

“Not even that one?” Waring in
dicated with a lift of one eyebrow 
&,tall, fair haired young man glow
ering in the stag line. “He looks 
fairly grown up.”
, “6h, Bobby!” Denise took the 

trouble to throw a provocative 
gsJance in the stern young man’s di
rection. “Of course I wasn’t count
ing him. He’s special.”

“Really? I didn’t know.” The 
music had stopped and the dancers 
began to drift in the direction of 
supper. Denise clung to Waring’s 
arm, her costume of pale green vel
vet swirling around her.

"Laura had some really good 
ideas for -his party,” she chattered. 
"Tables for two. Don’t you think 
that’s neat?”

“Splendid, ' the man agreed, “It’s 
a  good party. But won't your 
young man mind if I carry you off 
like this?”

Denise said, "Never mind about 
him. He's in a fearful temper any
how, I ’ll let him cool off,”

They found a little table Just 
under the balcony in the big ball. 
The man noticed with idle interest 
that his companion’s frock was by 
far the most outrageously revesl- 
ihg in the place. In front the 
bodice was demurely cut but there 
was the merest ribbon at the back. 
What be could not know was that 
Denise's mother, a futile, nervous 
little woman, bad spent hours try
ing to argue the girl out of wear
ing It. Wbat were young girls 
thinking nowadays, be wondered 
Idly, 'They wore gowns which 10 
years ago would have been dared 
only by women of the half world,

'W ba-----
long lashed, provocative eyes of the 
. . r l  opposite flash " "" 
cballengingly, fibs was

l^bat are you thinking of?” The 
lashed, provocative eyes of the 

g lrf opposite flashed a t Waring 
cballengingly, fibe was really 
extraordinarily effective In an ex
otic way, the man reflected, Uke 
a  Michael Arlen heroine with that 
dead white skin and scarlet mouth,

He knew the answer to that one 
and promptly eupplled It, "You, 
course,”

A waiter fllled their glasses with 
pale, sparkling, golden liquid, The 
girl drained hers thirstily.

For a moment Waring was con
scious of engulfing boredom. Why 
bad be come? lurely if there wm 
anything melancholy in the world 
it was a New Year's eve party. He

jpposed one bad to do soffiethinf 
„ut these youngsters made him feel 
like Methuselah,

_ know your 
iruptly, '"Tnat's 

isn't i tf "

"X
ahrui

bey,”
young

hs said
Dunbar,

fibs nodded, "Ooed number, 
Bobby is most of tbs time—when 
he's not in a state,” ,  ̂ ^

Waring wasn't interested but he 
threw the conversational ball Main, 

"What puts him in a state?”
"Oh, nothing -  anything. He’s 

temperamental, X'm going to mariY 
him one of these days, so he'd bet
ter snap out of it,” ^  _
’ flomething olieked in W artar* 

mind, "You're going to—oh, X seel 
X didn't remember hearing it,”

"Xt hasn't been announesd,” 
Denise said, "Tt's Just one of thoN 
things," ^ ,
' •Ymi don't seem too entbusias- 

tfe/' the man said,
Denise's glass had been fllled 

again, flhe sipped at it before she 
rvplied. "Wen I am and I'm not, 
It'S’ like this, Bobby's always been 
my premerty and X get steamed up 
if' he plays around with anyone

/"Does he do much of that?" 
Waring was flndlng this crude child 
amusing now. Furthermore there 
was something he wanted to find

^"ioen 't be that way,” Denise ad
monished him. Of course he does 
but.X never worried about it until 
a  few months ago,”

" \ ^ a t  happened then?”
"He got the most Insane idea! He 

began to rave about a  girl he'd met 
a t  some frightful business school. 1 
fixed tbatl”

Waring’s tone became softly ad- 
afirlng. "Clever child 1”

’I t  was a  plot really," laughed 
Denise excitedly. "It was lots of 
fum 1 had this girl and her gang 

, oome out for a  week-end and showed 
i  her up. I t  was simple.” '

whims to dress like an undergrad
uate.

Denise came fluttering toward 
him, her voluminous wrap of white 
^ r  clutched around her. She took 
his arm.

“You’re not such a alow number,' 
she approved. “I said when I saw 
you, 'I like that man’s looks. He 
looks like a bit of a rogue’.”

Waring handed her into the oar. 
“I’m flattered."

“Let’s go places and do things," 
Denise cried. “Let’s have fun. You 
haven’t  a snifter about you, old 
timer, have you?”

Waring slid the car Into gear be
fore he replied.

“Better wait until we get to 
Tony’s,” he advised her. For an 
instant he felt a  surge of distaste 
for the whole affair. Then he re
membered Susan's stricken look 
and grew resolute. Why shouldn’t 
he meddle If he wanted to?

about her a t other little tables flow-

“They’re a decadent lot,” Waring 
said to himself. He scarcely rel
ished the role of mature philosopher 
this evening.

“Let’s dance, shall we?” he said 
abruptly. As Denise slipped Into 
his arms he murmured, “What did 
you say the girl’s name was In this 
comedy-drama ? ’ ’

“I didn’t say,” Denise replied. 
“You’re a fimny one. Old Papa 
Sherlock.” ‘

Waring tightened his arms aroimd 
her, using that seductive tone he 
had foimd so successful. “Tell 
Papa Sherlock,” he coaxed.

“I love the way you dance,” said 
Denise. “Not that It matters, but 
since you’re so inquisitive I don’t 
mind telling you. Her name Is Su
san Carey.”

Having learned what he wanted 
to know, Waring exerted himself 
to please. Underneath his blase ex
terior there was a current of excite
ment. He liked meddling in other’s 
affairs. I t was one of the diver
sions he permitted himself. Re
membering the expression on Su
san’s face that day he had spoken 
to her of young Dunbar, Waring felt 
the thrill of the discoverer. He 
made no plans. His mental pro
cesses were essentially simple. He 
began by employing methods which 
had succeeded ^ t h  chorus girls, 
shop assistants, and ladies of the 
great world.

'What makes you so beautiful?” 
he began,

Denise laughed, recognizing this 
form of attack and enjoying It. “I 
love that,” she said. "You’ve been 
staring a t me all evening and 
you’ve Just come to,”

The man steered her toward a 
comer. "Look,” be aald, "this 
place Is pretty dull. How about 
barging on to Tony's out near 
Waukegan? Or we could slip Into 
town and see what’s doing."

"All right. I'll meet you down 
stairs.” Denise’s eyes sparkled 
with excitement. She knew her 
chaperone was sitting in the dress
ing room but she was equal to man
aging poor Mrs. Fleury.

Waring felt no scruples about 
leaving the party without excusing 
himself to bis hostess, No one 
bothered about such things nowa
days, Hs waited for Denise a t the 
foot of the staircase, an urbane, dis
tinguished-looking man in a coon 
skin coat, "" ‘ '

(To Be Oontinaed)

■atOiMk

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF
ON YOUR KNEES!

Many women, appearing in bath
ing suits, look as if their knees 
should be lifted.

You can do a  lot towards Im
proving imattractive knees.

Usually there are three things 
that make them that way. Ehcces- 
sive f a t  Roughness. Discolora
tion.

For the excessive fat, a general 
diet to reduce'your whole body Is, 
of course, the most efficacious. But, 
you can massage your knees. Also, 
lie on ypur back, lift your feet in
to the air and rotate your legs, 
from the knees down. The fat 
usually is Just inside the knee. 
This rotating gets a t it and event
ually does something about break
ing it down.

For the roughness, you should 
use body oil. Use it every night, 
after bathing. After a  week, look 
a t your knees. Aren’t  they softer, 
just a little bit softer? This oil 
is especially valuable If you are 
counting on doing much sun-bath
ing. Your legs should Jiave It too.

For discoloration, use salt and 
lemon Juice to bleach your knees. 
I t is the same treatment you give 
bad elbows. Apply a t night and 
leave it on. The next morning 
use cold cream to soften. In a 
few days you will notice the dif
ference.

Massage does a  lot for knees, if 
you keep a t it. Since they don’t 
show so much, most women prefer 
to spend their time on their faces. 
But this year's bathing suits are 
pretty short. You might devote 
some time to your knee’s beauty.

There are rubber stockings that 
reduce legs and knees. They are 
uncomfortable to wear. Exercise, 
massage and bleaching is a much 
more efficacious way to tackle the 
problem.

Weather conditions were charg
ed with causing more than 30 per 
cent of airplane accidents during 
the last six months bf«1980.

Peru has ordered all cburcbes to 
display the national flag, This is 
done to create “a spirit of love for 

i rw a s  one of Waring’s ' the fatherland.” ________________

SVaggir
TOPCOAT 1^A ^  

l o o m  AMD OA^LIAL AFFAIR IN THRCt 
OUARTfR AMD StV6N-EI6HTH lIMfiTH^

® T  THE LEFT BELOW, I?  AN 
APPLE PED LINEN TOP COAT

A n THE CENTER, RAOE' 
MORBE CHECKS ARE UBED FDR 
A SMART COAT WITH DROP 

SHOULDERS.

f̂ TTHE RICHT, 
PEACHEtOH/FtANNEL

d

iout FORMS 6DTH TOPCOAT
i j j A  AND TAILORED SUIT.

MAKE IT REALLY MOTHER’S DAY

is '

Show Her that you’re a shining ex
ample.

Conao dean with the 
dishes.

after-dinner

Make Mothers’ Day a sew-eew oc
casion.

By JULIA BLANSHARD 
• ■

It is the heart that counts, not 
the purse, in making Mother’s Day 
an occasion she will never forget 

This year, when coin is scarce, 
why not give a  few thoughts to 
Mother, lighten her work, make her 
feel her importance as a person, 
not just the home drudge ? Give her 
a little bit of yourself!

Declare Mother’s Day a  holiday 
for her. Tell her in advance that 
she is not to lift her finger In serv- 
'Ing others on that day. You will 
serve her!

Free Her of Worries
Make her put on her bat and 

leave, toe minute she finishes 
breakfast. What If It Is only a 
bus ride she takes, or a walk In 
the park! She will enjoy It more 
than the rest of you will ever 
know, because, for once, she will 
have no responsibility about Sun
day dinner.

Cook the Sunday dinner your
self, even if it’s only a stew. Make 
a gala meal of it, even if you have 
only three daffodils or a  ten-cent 
bright paper table cover. Little 
girls can bake surprise cake. Put 
“Mother” on the white icing in 
red cinnamon drops or written in 
melted chocolate. Bring it in, all 
shining with candles, and see how 
her pleasure dims their gleam.

Little boys in the family can 
shine mother’s shoes all up nice 
for her. They can paint her bed 
or the kitchen table and chairs, 
or do some of the gardening and 
run errands willingly. They can 
resolutely pick up their clothes, 
without being told to, and go to 
bed on the dot, without being 
nagged. They can wash behind 
the ears, without Inspection, and 
do their week-end homework, and 
fore Sunday.

Turn Housekeeper
Little girls can do all manner of 

household things to help. Dish
washing, potato peeling, helping 
with the washing or counting out 
the laundry and making the list, 
banging up their clothes on bang
ers, making the beds, dusting, 
sweeping the side walks, helping 
with the baking — these are some 
of the many things useful little 
bands can find to do.

If you are an older girl, you 
can help to make motber'e ward
robe over. She often neglect# her 
clothes helping you with vours. 
Turn the tables on her and re
fashion a  last year’s drees or hers 
to look like new. Or even make 
her a new one and surprise her! 
Materials cost so little this year.

Be Her Manionriit
You can manicure her nails for 

bsr. Probably she has had that 
dons seldom enough. Or you can 
arrange a new coiffure for her. 
Devote yourself to seeing If you 
can't And ' some picture of a  new 
style of halr-flxing that would suit 
her. She probably would love to 
have you Interested in trying to do 
hers that way.

ions - who ars saming monsy 
and fathsrs who ars saming 
monsy can gst some llttls thing 
for Mothsr. What if Ion has to 
taks his girl to a movis instsad 
of a rsguiar show; hs can gst a 
nics llttls gift for Mothsr with 
ths dlffsrsBcs,

Ilils y iar womon ars liksly to 
valus ustful things, such u  
stockings, glovss, llngsris. Bs 
surs you know tbs sfss mothsr 
wsars, and ths shads of boso u d  
glovss sbs likss. All wemsB llks 
Mach eelorsd or flssb eolorsd lln- 
gsrlsl

Fursos A rt Znsxpsaslvs
Psrhaps Mothsr is carrying such 

a wsatbsr-bsatsD purss that a 
dollar ons would maks hsr fNl 
llks a million. 'T ^rs  ars w y  
lovsly oBss to to# had that ohsap 
this spring.  ̂ .

Wbatsvsr you aU do tn  
Motbsr's Day, maks it a  b a m ^ l-  
ous day for all In ths family. Psr- 
baps Motbrr would ra tb «  hays 
hsr ohlldrsn'go to church with 
hsr on that day than havs tbs leys- 
llsst gifts thsy could plaos a t hsr 
fsst. ^ s l l ,  go with bon

Forgst u l family Moksrlngs. 
Avoid all moot questions. Malw 
Mother's Day, ons that wally fia^ 
tsrs tbs homs-maksr whose oblsf 
Joy, after ill. Use la seeing bsr 
family happily gathered togsthsr 
about h s r , ______________

MACH1NB8 NOT APPBOVBD

Torrlngton, May 4.—(AP)—Wil
liam P. Driscoll of Torrlngton, chair
man of ths SUte Board of Voting 
Machine Commlssionsri, has notified 
the Ansonla city officials that tbs 
18 voting machines recently pur
chased by that d ty  cannot bs used 
In say elsotion as they are of a 
make which has not been inspected 

approved by the commission In 
conformity with the state itatute. A 
similar difficulty arose several 
mraths ago In connection with 
voting machines purchased by Strat
ford.

The oldeit oak forest In Europe 
is standing in Oldenburg, North 
Germany. The trees date back to 
the Middle Ages.

Antlers of deem 
season.

are shed every

HEALTH
DISEASE SPREAD BIG 
PROBLEM AT SWIMMING POOL

Um  of Chlorine and Other Poiiflera 
Should Be Compulsory

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

EMltor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygeta, the Health Magazine

In 1880 the first public baths were 
introduced in Philadelphia. They 
consisted largely of indoor pools, in
dividual baths and lavmdries. In 
1900 a survey made by S. Baruch, 
who was for long a leader in the 
promotion of public bathing i>ools, 
found that there were in the United 
States 67 public pools.

By 1931, this number had In
creased to 540. A questionnaire 
circulated in 1927 indicated that 
there were a t least 5,000 private 
swimming i>ools in this country.

The oidy danger to health from 
swimming pools lies, of course, 
in their posrible action aa a  car
rier of disease. There Is not only 
the hazard of intestinal disease 
due to swallowing contaminated 
water, but also the possibility of 
infections of the eye, ear, nose 
and throat from careless personal 
habits of those using the pool.

Many people a t bathing beaches 
use unsterilized suits, fail to take 
a  bath before entering the water, 
and are much more careless about 
their personal hygiene than when 
they use a private swimming 
pool.

In a  recent survey of the sub-

Aject, Frank R. Shaw, sanitary en' 
gineer of the United States Pub 
lio Health Service, points out that 
the first attempt to purify water 
a t public Eathing beaches took 
place in Washington, D. C., In 
1922. At that time a boat, car 
rying chlorine, circulated in the 
water used for bathing and dis
tributed chlorine into It.

Today several officials commit' 
tees of the American Public 
Health Association, of state seml- 
tary engineers and of the Ameri
can Mescal Association are study
ing swimming pool sanitation, 
and it is likely that proper stand' 
ardlzatlon and control will add 
greatly to safsty In such places

Proper control includes suita
ble preparation of the pool with 
change of water, a sputum 
trough, daily tests to Insure con
trol of the bacteria, exclusion of 
spectators from the pool walk
ways, under-water illumination, 
proper examination of bathers to
eliminate those having infections, 
and compulsory sterilizing of 
suits between periods of u.se.

The most difficult problem is 
to control diseases of the feet, in
cluding particularly ringworm. 
Important steps include the elim 
ination of canvas mats, the avoid 
ance of wood walkways, thorough 
cleaning of walkways, shower 
floors, ladders, etc., with chlorin
ated lime or chlorinated soda.

In addition, bathers might be 
compelled to walk through a  pool 
of chlorinated lime solution or 
sodium hyposulphite solution be 
fore and after entering the pool.

PATRIOTIC KERCHIEFS 
FASHION’S NEW NOTE

New York, May 4.—(AP)—Re
minding us of our observance of the 
Georgs Washington Bicentennial are 
the new printed bandkerebifs which 
boast in patriotic colors a cherry, a 
Ck>lonial pump, Martha’s little fan, 
a hatchet, a cracked Liberty Bell.

Glazed cherries, which call to 
mind the general’s boyish prank, are 
the favorite boutonnieres of the 
day.

Little bats, reminiscent of the 
type Martha Washington wore are 
also making their appearance. A 
woman, dressed In yellow, was seen 
wearing eueb a  bonnei—a pancake 
affair of yellow tied to one side of 
the bead with a black velvet ribbon. 
A velvet bow decorated the top of 
the bat.

Fashion, the magician, Introduces 
a nsw trick, a pleated print cape and 
a pleated print bag. 'ITiey change a 
plain frock Into a dressy costume 
quicker than you can say “Jack Rob
inson.”

Comfort Is the Important thing 
about the new shoes. Rounder toss, 
lower heels, softer leathers and few
er seams ars found in ths latest 
fashions.

Orsy is now neck and neck with 
bslfs as ths popular color. Grey 
with accents of red Is particularly 
smart. Jumper drssiss of grey 
diagonal wool havs guimpsi of pear 
grssB, or raspberry, in square mesh 
cotton. With these ars shown hats 
matching ths blouses, ths brlip of 
ths hat bslBg of stitched linen and 
ths crown of square mesh.

A nsw blouse Is mads of cotton, 
crinklsd to look like orsps. Xt has 
a wide waist band, round neck, and 
short puffed ilssvsi.

Another blouse of linen has a yoke 
and slisvui of loose msih.

•V
THIS WRITBII IS NOT RED,

BUT HE CAN'T BE KIDDED

Oaustto gay Fmnklla Is a t Bis Best 
In Witty "What We Are About 

to Reoslve”

Tbs American of today seems to 
taks a mournful delight in being 
told ^ t  bis country’s Immediate 
future is largely In the bands of 
men who ars ludiorously unfitted for 
their Job. Puncture the stuffed 

, shirts and windbags of Washington 
and New York and you are sure to
Set an entbualaatlc audience; pre- 

ict dire events Jtist beyond the 
borlson, and you will have people 
bM ^ng on your every word,

^  in addition, you con say all of 
tbli In a cynically witty manner, 
you are a  made man, and your book 
will be a best seller.

All of this Is by way of announc
ing that Jay Franklin has written 
“What We Are About to Receive,” 
a book which caste a  sardonic and 
apprehensive eye a t the forthcoming 
political campaign, the depression, 
the international situation and allied 
matters.

Mr. Franklin sounds like a radi
cal, but he isn’t  On. the contrary, 
be aeemi to be nothing but a eon-

servative who refuses to be kidded. 
But his book is such a refreshing 
exposure of pompous fakers, such a 
level-beaded appraisal of half-baked 
pboilosphies and meaningless slo
gans, that be is apt to pass for* a 
ruthless iconoclast.

Few people or Institutions get off 
with a whole skin, in this book. The 
major political parties, the candi
dates, the statesmen, the leaders in 
finance and industry — all are neat
ly debtmked., When you finish the 
book you find that be hasn’t  said 
anything particularly memorable; 
about all you retain Is a vaguely 
agreeable recollection of having 
witnessed some sacred cows being 
harried into an undignified gallop. 
But it’s all good reading, and it 
makes a nice preparation for the 
pending season’s speeches.

The book is published by Ck>vlci, 
Frieds, Inc., and eelli for 12.60.

Japan does not want an acre of 
Manchurian soil, a Jap statesman 
says. That’s right. All it wants Is 
what Manchuria grows and makes.

*

A poitofflce worker in the south
eastern section of London must be 
familiar with more than 6700 
streets.

ouRrniu)
Olive Roberts Ear tom
• : ____BY NEA SERV1CC.INC.

SPELLING "BEES”
I do not know why it is that some 

people are “naturally good” 
mpellera and some are not.

I t  may be observation that theae 
later <«iea lack; it may be a poor 
memory, or Niat fatal ommiuion 
common enough among the smart
est people — the ability to vlaual- 
lie.

The consciousness of being a 
poor speller Is more unfortunate 
than the fact itself, but success 
today depends more upon facta 
than feelings. The person who 
does not spell well is undoubted
ly handicap^d.

One period in which It Is abso
lutely necessary that young peo
ple spell correctly if possible Is 
when they reach the age of "high
er education.” Scholastic work 
demands good spelling, and in
structors marking papers eu:̂  
unconsciously Influenced by a pro
cession of misspelled words march
ing across a page.

One never knows what may turn 
up later. The student may turn 
out to be a writer, or a teacher, or 
find himself in a business where 
correct spelling is absolutely nec
essary to success. He may think 
vthat he will not need his spelling.

^only to regret that fo
elusion to hla dying day, x< 
from the atuidpolnt of success bdt 
from another. I t bespeaks culture 
and Is the criterion of literacy—on 
a par with correct grammar.

Parents can do a  great deal to 
help children with their spMUng. 
I t  depends upon more than the 
mere mechanical methods used In 
school. Busy teachers w i^  
crowded programs cannot do more 
than give study periods, call a t
tention to difficult worda and pro
nounce the lesson for the chil
dren to write. When serious toplca 
Intrude themselves gradually mto 
higher grammar grades and junior 
high school, sp r in g  must too 
often be dropped altogether.

A spelling “bee” at home Is ex
cellent diversion — good for din
ner table fun or anywhere else. A 
little prize is often on incentive.

Make it interesting in any way 
you can think of. Keep a diction
ary within easy reach. Don’t  go 
in for unusual words altogether, 
but don’t leave them out. It is 
fine to be able to spell Popoca- 
tapetl, but it’s better still to know 
how to spell “disappointed,” or to 
know the difference between "de
sert” and "dessert.”

A R V E L O U SA N H A T T A J ^
‘B r— --------------
VTILLIAM OAINPS

New York— Î walked in on D. W. 
Griffith a t hlS hotei and found him 
reading “A Short Introduction to 
the History of Human Stupidity.”

He was amused that a “short in
troduction” to the subject should 
made a tome of such weight, but 
said he supposed even that was not 
ample enough.

“Smee I started this thing,” D. W. 
revealed, “I’ve been' thinking about 
my own case. I’ve been thinking of 
my failure to patent the fade off’ 
after I Invented It. Why, they can’t 
make a talkie today without using 
it, and I might have made miUions 
of dollars;”

The Inventor’s “fade off” you may 
have heard called the “fade out.” It 
is the method of gradually dissolv
ing a movie scene from view, in
stead of clipping it off abruptly.

Pioneer In Sound
In the course of our conversation. 

D. W. pooh-poohed all those who as
serted he was one of the bold-outs 
who took up sound reluctantly. Said 
the man who blazed the path of in
novation for all the Hollywood and 
German directors:

"I put a soimd film on Broadway 
years before the method won gen
eral popiilarity.

“Don’t  you remember, back there 
in 1922 or ’23, I showed ‘Dream 
Street’ with sound over in Town 
Hall ? There wasn’t a theater avail
able for my equipment. I used discs, 
and Ralph Graves sang a theme 
song. A negro character spoke 
quite a few lines.

“I tried to sell the idea then, but 
there wore too many complications. 
It would have meant equipping a 
string of theaters and a large pro
duction investment. They didn’t 
have any faith in sound in those 
days.”

I asked him bow be got the idea 
for close-ups.

"From portraits,” be told me, '1  
always studied the paintings of the 
masters to see what I could get 
from their pictorial qualities for 
use OB the screen, I decided that by 
dliregardibg the full length of the 
figure, dramatic effect could be 
heightened at times, Of course,

Evening Herald Pattern
Illustrated Dressmaking Lessen 

Furnished with Every Pattern

A youthful air makes this dress 
most attractive for sprlug, I t is 
squally s'dltsd for tbs miss or the 
matroD.

Carried out In a navy and white 
printed crop# silk, collar and sash of
Jilain blue crops, would bs delight* 
ully wearable.

A similar scheme with vivid red 
would bs snappy.

Style No. 3870 Is designed for 
ilBSi 16, 18 years, 86, 88, 40, 43 and 
44 iBObss bust. ,

Bilge Clips sUk Is adorable with 
brown collar, buttons a td  sash. Or 
you can wear a brown leather belt. 
If you like. '

For summer, llnsui, pique, batiste 
prints and cotton mesh ars nlos 
mediums.

ill#  86 rsquirsi 4 1-4 yards of 89* 
Inch material with 1 yard of SS-lnoh 
contrasting.

Our New Fashion Mogoilns 
points the way to better drssi and 
v̂ lll help you soonomlss.

You can save 810 in patterns, ma
terials, sto., by spending 10 cents for 
this book. So ws hops you will ssud 
your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any plsos of paper. Order 
one book. Enolois 10 cento in 
stamps or coin sad mall your order 
to Fashion Department.

A-

Manchefltor Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern sand 15o
m stamps or oMn directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street, New York City. Be 
sure to fill to number of pattern 
you ('-sire.

Pattern No. .................
Price 18 Cents

Name .................................... .
Addreea................................. .
Siaa
___________ .JC - • ________^

^ 7 S

Be sure to,fill In the ilia  of tha
pattern.

Send stamps or ooin (cola pre
ferred.').

Price of book 10 cents.
Pries of pattern 15 cento.

there was a good deal of criticism 
of my experiment, but just see how 
the close-up is used today.”

Griffith, by the way, wants to di
rect a story built around the char
acters of a character in one of thn 
great masterpieces—preferably one 
of Van Dyck’s paintings. He says a 
camera can t^lke an ^ec tive  close- 
up of a Van Dyck, which is free 
from daubs; then his lens would 
penetrate the canvas and get a t the 
romance behind it.

Count on Griffith, as fascinated 
as ever by the making of movies, al
ways experimenting with new ef
fects and studying sound from the 
engineering angle, to do something 
to discount his last directorial ef
fort, which was so severely criti
cized.

Another production he has in 
mind is a story “interweaving the 
great philosophical teachings,” 
grander in scale than his “Intoler
ance.” I t would be his magnum 
opus, but before he does that, he 
says, he may have to try for some 
quick-fire box-office pictures to 
finance the imdertaking.

Sharps and Flats
Rose Alexander, the Brooklyn 

boy, is one “little theater” product 
who made his way in the acting 
business.

Arthur Hopkins, the producer, 
keeps a cow. He ‘e found of milk 
and wants to be sure it’s fre^.. .

Leslie Howard, on the other hand, 
is a buttermilk fiend.

FARMERS WARNED

New Haven, May 4.—(AP)—B. 
M. Stoddard, pomologist a t the 
Connecticut Agricultural College 
today warned orchardists and farm
ers to spray their apple trees before 
the next rain to destroy the fung- 
gous disease known as apple-scab. 
He said microscopic studies and ob
servations showed the disease was 
developing. The spores of tbei dis
ease are discharged during a rainy 
period. Some benefit may be derived 
from spraying afterward, be aald.

Electrical experts estimate that 
enough energy can be atored. In an 
ordinary electric atoroge -battery 
to lift the weight of the battery 
more than six miles.

William Griffin, of W ist Suf- 
field, Conn., has a pet cow - that 
follows him to school every day.

Itchy Toes
Hflnd Ringworm, AtMoto'o Foot'

Why suffer from the queer skin Isessc eauslnr severe Itcblaf ef> ) feet, eraoKlr

izon> NlzodermT Based 
»us Bnflisn Kesjpltal ftr*3>ula,. disooversd by a iMdlnf Un« on skin apse aUst. Dr, Wsows Kjx- odsrm aefs with amailnr epesd, |s -  oause^deslrnsd for this oartfeular

q .  q i K f  .',(4‘loal your skin or the small sest wia<1 ■ ‘'"nded.
QUINN’S UBUa BTORB 

Beutb Mauohsstsf

SOI HAIt 8IAUTV-THI SAMOUS

A C ’ N . ( 0 . I L
STEAM TREATMENTS

S | £ £

Conations kotf For |Mr> 
ifloflonts . . .  Stops foiling 
hoir. . .  Oivos tho noturol 
•hoon ond histro so OMCsh 
doslrod. • , •

WELDON 
BEAUTY SALON
Hotel Sheridan Budding Dial 8009:
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Giants Still Occupy Cellar in the National League
Even Five Run Lead 

In Ninth Insufficient
Whitney Horse May 

Still Capture Derby
Overtime and Stepenfetchit 

Both Owned By Mrs. John 
Hay Whitney; Sande and 
Ensore To Ride Them.

ONLYONEMORE 
INDOOR PROGRAM

Louisville, Ky., May 4.— ( A P ) —A 
Whitney horse may win the Ken
tucky Derby after all, in the opin
ion of scores of rail birds who 
thronged Churchill 'Powns to watch 
the first gallops by Stepenfetchit 
and Overtime, Mrs. John Hay Whit
ney’s eligibles for Saturday's $50,000 
cl&ssic*

Withdrawal of C. V. Whitney’s 
crack filly Top Flight and Mrs. 
Payne Whitney’s Curasao from the 
Derby field left Mrs. John Hays 
Whitney, the only member of that 
prominent turf family, to have rep
resentation in the historic race.

Stepenfetchit will be ridden in the 
Perby by the veteran jockey, L. 
?!hsore^ EJarl Sande who has ridden 
three Cferby winners will have the 
leg up on Overtime in his attempt 
to make his recent turf comeback 
decisive.

Should Scmde win on Overtime he 
would‘be the first jockey in history 
to ride four Derby winners. He and 
Isaac Murphy now share- the record 
at three each.

Mrs. L. G. Kaufman’s Tick On is 
the pre*Derby favorite and the lead
ing eastern candidate. Col. E. R. 
Bradley’s entry of Brother Joe and 
Burgoo King bear the hopes of the 
west. Thomas M. Cassidy’s Uni
verse, winner of the Wood Memorial 
is another highly favored eastern 
candidate along with the Whitney 
pair.

How  They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Hartford 9, Norfolk 5. 
Springfield 3, Allentown 1. 
Richmond 4, New Haven 3. 
Bridgeport 6, Albany 5.

American League 
Washington 5, New York 4. 
Philadelphia 6, Boston 1.
S t  Louis 11, Cleveland 8. 
Detroit at Chicago (rain).

Nattonal League 
Brooklyn 11, New York 7, 
Boston 9, Philadelphia 4. - 
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 6.
S t  Louis 9, Cincinnati 0.

Southern Association 
Memphis 10, Atlanta 7. 
Chattanooga 4, Birmingham 1. 
New Orleans 5, Nashville 4. 
Knoxville 8, Little Rock 7.

American Association 
Kansas City 2, Indianapolis 1. 
Columbus 7, S t  Paul 4. 
Minneapolis 8, Toledo 4. 
Milwaukee 13, Louisville 4fi z 

International League 
Jersey City 6, Rochester 5 (16). 
Toronto 1, Newark 0.
Montreal 12, Reading 6. 
Baltimore 7, Buffalo €.

Padflc Coast 
Portland 3, Seattle 2.

CDK Club of Rockville To 
Sponsor Outdoor Amateur 
Bouts At Crystal Lake.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .By Loafer

Plans on a big scale are under
way and will be perfected early this 
week for the final indoor boxing 
show -it Rockville Tuesday evening 
May 10, w*hen twenty of the classi
est amateur boxers to b- foimd in 
any state will be brought to Rock
ville tor the closing indoor show of 
the season prior to th'- opening of 
the new C. D. K. club’s Sandy Beach 
arena at Crjstal Lake. Matchmaker 
George Grosch has signed up a 
grand list of boxers for the final 
show and sport fans will be privi
leged to witness the finest card ever 
presented by the club.

For the final bout an intertown 
match between Jackie Homer and 
“Bud”  Dunn will be the feature 
with Tommy Tucker and Larry 
Holt appealing in the semi-finals. 
Others to appear will "be Jimmy 
Britt, Johnny Frazetta, Peter 
Burke, Young Griffo, A rt Kelly, 
Johnny Wilson. Wally Bonola, Ray 
Winters, Jack Williams, Lon Stan- 
dish. Young Terry, Jerry Varry and 
several other high class boxers. 
This all-star card will be the final 
indoor show of the seiuson. the next 
card being put on at opening of 
the new C. D. K. Club' arena at 
Sandy Beach May 24,

On that occasion th»re will be a 
band concert previous to the show 
and sports notables from several 
sections of New England will be 
present to help offlcisdly open the 
new boxing stadium now being 
erected at Tolland C^ounty’s play
ground, Crystal L ^ e .  Sports writ
ers from practically every town and 
city in Connecticut will be gfuests 
of the C. D. K. Club.

i i i i i
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VOLLEY BALL TITLE 
AT STAKE SATURDAY

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

^ringfle ld  ............ , 5 0 1.000
Richmond ............. . 4 1 800
Hartford ............... . 3 1 .750
New H a v e n ........... . 2 3 .400
N o r fo lk .................. . 1 3 .250
Albany .................. . 1 3 J250
Bridgeport ............. . 1 3 .250
Allentown ............. . 1 4 .200

American League
W. L. PC.

Washington ........... .14 4 .778
(Cleveland ............... ,12 7 .650
Detroit .................. .11 6 .647
New York ........... .10 6 .625
S t  Louis ............... . 8 11 .421
Philadelphia ......... . 6 10 .375
Chicago ................. , 5 13 .278
Boston .................. . 3 13 .188

* Natoinal League 
W. L. PC.

Boston ............. ; •. .11 4 .733
Chicago ................. .12 5 .706
Philadelphia ......... . 9 8 .529
Cincinnati............... . 9 10 .474
S t  Louis ............... . 8 10 .444
Brooklyn ............... . 6 9 .438
Pittsburgh .............,. 7 11 .389
New York ............. . 5 10 .333

TODAY’S GAMES

Eastern League
Hartford at Norfolk.
Springfield at Allentown, 
ftidgeport at Albany.
New Haven at Richmond.

American League 
SL Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.
(Only games scheduled).

National League 
Boston at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled).

COLUBOm BASEBALL

Villaaova 7| LeUgb 6.
CeigaU 7, Rocbecter 5.
Mass State 3, Conn. Aggies 1. 
Tale 15, Wesleyan 2,
Penn. 6, Penn A. C. 6.
Iflddldbury 5, S t Michaels 4. 
(Sark School 10, Dartmouth 

WrofA 0.
Foedbam 6, Manhattan 2. 
PrfDeeton 4, Duke 3.
Provideece College 4, New Hamp- 

sldra ##"
BotUm Oen$g0 13, Boston Unl>

vm itjr 7# ..
BqfHliwttssttoo CoUege 8, Provi' 

4mm OMMgv. J ^ s s s  6,

The final match to decide the 
town volley ball championship will 
be played this'coming Saturday at 
2 p. m. A t this time the place has 
not been decided on.

The Rec players are to hold a 
practice session tonight " t  the West 
Side^ outdoor court The time is 6 
to 7 o’clock. I f  rain prevents the 
practice will be held at the East 
Side building.

The West Sides won the toss and 
have the , right to name either the 
West Side playgrounds or East Side
Rec.
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Yesterday’s Stars |
By Associated Press.

Oscar MeliUo, Browns—Drubbed 
Indian pitching for four singles and 
scored three nms.

George EJamshaw, Athletics — 
Held Red Sox to four hits.

Sam Rice, Senators—His double 
in eighth drove in two runs that

Vanlra
Bill Herman, Cubs— Led Cub at

tack on Pirates with four hits.
Tom Zachary, Braves— His relief 

pitching stopped Philadelphia with 
two hits in Gve innings.

Johnny Frederick, Dodgers— Hit 
home run and four singles, driving 
in four runs against Giants.

Dizzy Dean, Cards—^Won Grst 
game of year scattering Reds’ eight 
hits in 9 to 0 victory.

N A T IO N A L

By Associated Preas.
Batting—CMtz, Giants, .400.
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 20.
Runs batted in—^Terry, Giants, 18.
Hits—Critz, Gihnts, P. Waner. P i

rates and Whitney, Phillies, 28.
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 11.
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 4.
Home runs—^Terry, Giants and 

Ck>llin8. CSards, 6.
Home runs—^Terry, (Rants and 

(Collins, (3ards, 6.
Stolen bases—Paul Waner, Pi 

rates, 5.

AM ERICAN
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .410.
Runs—Vosmick, Indians, 19.
Runs batted in—Averill, Indians, 

23.
Hits—^Johnson, Tigers 28.
Doubles—^Johnson, Tigers, 9.
Triples—Poxx. Athletics. West 

and Cronin, Senators, Scbhlte and 
Burns, Browns and Rhyne, Red Sox, 
3.

Home nms—^Ruth, Taokeca, 6,
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yan

kees, 5,

JUNIOR BASEBALL

The East Side Boomerangs were 
defeated 8-4 the Atlas for their 
first defeat in four starts. Jim Sul- 
Uvan and 'Tub” CalUs were blasted 
foom the mound by the Atlas a9ug- 
gets who scored six runs in two in
nings. Ray Jcfimson and Tedford 
pitched good tMll for the Atlas,

The Emt Side Boomerangs would 
Bke gnmes with aay team, pliqrers 
averaging from 13 to 18 years of 
age. Can V. Cams, 8079 or (diaries 
Jdbaaon, 809L

bnWILUAMBRAUQIER
You can always depend on Will 

McCjamey for a story. The imoffi- 
dal co-manager of Heavyweight 
Cniampion Max Schmeling has been 
in strange spots and seen odd 
things. So when he starts wagging 
his chin something sure to be inter
esting pops out Here’s a little yam 
he relates anent Billy Petrolle, the 
Fargo Ehepress:

“Never see a guy like him. so 
unconcerned. He could fill his pipe 
in the corner between roimds and 
Fm not surprised.

"A  few  years ago Jack Hurley 
brings him from Fargo, N. D.. to 
New York. The guy was out of 
training at the time. One a fteroon  
I ’m sitting talking to Hurley w'len 
in walks Billy and says he guesses 
he’ll take the evening off and stc 
a show. He buzzes Jack for a co 1- 
ple of bucta for a spaghetti dinner 
and the show, wa ch -s two buj \.«3.

Women Golfers Sail 
To Conquer Europe

LUCKY STRIKES WIN 
1ST LEGION GAME

Blank Chesterfields 14 To 0 
At Charter (hk Street

The American Legion Junior 
baseball league got under way last 
night at the d iarter Oak field when 
the Lucky Strikes defeated the 
Chesterfields 14 to 0.

The toasted boys hit regularly 
and had an airtight defense wolch 
may bring them the championship,' 
if  early season gamee mean any
thing.

Fallon, LaCoss and Brozowsiu 
were the big bats for the winners, 
while Greene was the sole star for 
the loosers. Greene speared three 
drives which otherwise would have 
gone for three bases apiece.

McCurray, a spitbail artist, pitch
ed five innings o f no-hit-no-run ball 
and Leone two of the same.

Lucky Strikes (14)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

J. May, 2b ........3 1 0 4 1 0
Smith, 88 ............3 1 0 1 2 1
McCurray, p . . . . 4  2 1 0 2 0
La(joss, cf ..........2 3 0 1 0 0
Broeowski, 3b . . .3 2 1 1 2 0

........... 4 1 3  1 0  0
. . 3 1 2 2 1 0
. .2 1 2 0 0 0
. .2 1 1  71 0
. .2 1 0 3 0 0
. .2  0 0 1 2 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0

If
rf

Fallon, 
Leone, 
Vince, Sb 
Ford, c . . .  
Kelsh, lb . 
Sauilka, 2b 
Kose, r f .. 
Cotter, cf .

P O R T  1
o r  A

OR

11 130 14 10 21 
Chesterfields (0)

AB. R. H. PP. A. E.
G. May, 2b . . . . .  2 
Bycholski, c . . . . . 2
Haugb, cf ..........3
Judd, lb, p ........3
Reardon, p, lb .. .3
Greene, If ............3
Muldoon, ss . , » . . 3
Civello, 3b ..........2
Kurlawiz. r f ....... 2
Freeney, lb ........0

Since about the turn of the cen
tury baseball at Yale had been just 
baseball until Capt. Edgar William 
Warren’s 1932 varsltv took the 
field.

Football had fiashed its Shevlins, 
its Raflertys, its Coys and its 
Boothsi but baseball had presented 
no figure of sufficient stature to 
fill in the void created by the de
parture of such demi-gods as Amos 
Alonso Stagg and Walter F. 
( "Dutch” t Carter almost forty 
summ^t-s ago.

Baseball had presepled none, that 
Is, until John Joseph Broaca. Jr., 
oT Lawrence, Mas.s., and Andover 
swept up from last year’s fresh
men squad with blinding speed, a 
good enough curve and amazing 
control.

This bespectacled sophomore, 
who looks heavier than his 170 
pounds, already has set the Eastern 
Intercollegiate league upon its ears 
by two brilliant victories over 
Columbia, another strong champion
ship contender, and has put the Elis 
in the running for what would be 
their first pennant in any formally 
organized baseball league .since 
1889,

, Strlke-Out Specialist
I A technical defeat was charged 
against Broaca at Philadelphia 
when he was forced to retire in the 
first inning because of a stradned 
arm after having yielded tw'o runs 
to Pennsylvania. Six opportunities 
to redeem this defeat await him.

In three league games Broaca 
j allowed fifteen hits, three earned 
I runs and three passes while 
I ing 24 men on strikss.
I Broaca’s performance not only 
I has served to indicate that he will

Dofigers Score E ^  R an  Jh 
Final Frame Te Rek Me- 
graw’s Qan; Braves Keep 
Out In Freni; Senniert 
Top Yanks.

Sport Chatter

New York, May 4.— (A P ) — A a O. S. Hill. Virginia Van 
golfing argosy of 15 American play- 1 Ueona Cheney,
era sails tonight for Europe and I 
three major objectives, the women’s !
International matches, the British i 
Women’s championship and th e ;
British Amateur title. 'They have, 
perhaps, small hopes of winning j 
either o f the two individual British 
crowns, but Marion Hollins and her  ̂
teammates believe they have at 
least an even chance in the team 
matches against a picked British 
squad at Wentworth May 24 and 25.

Miss Hollins, captain of the team

Wie

23 0 0 18 12
Lucky Strikes .......  3iS 520 x -

Two base hits, LaCoss 2. Leone 
2; three base hits. Btozowski. Fal- 

j Ion: hits, off Reardon 4, Judd 6;
1 Stolen bases, J. May 2, G. May, 

and! Forr, LaCJoss: left on bases. Ches- 
I tcrfields 4, Lucky Strikes 8; hit by 
! pitcher, (Brozowski) by Reardon: 
struck out. by McCJurray 6. Leone 
2, Judd 2. Umpires: Vince and 
Lovett.

The Aces will practice at 
West Side at 6 o’clock tonight.

the I NOTICE— Will the scorers of the 
_____  , games played in the Legion League

Meriden Hieh’s track team cornea!Meriden H igns track team comes i sending in score sheets.
here for a dual meet with M. H, S. 
Friday afternoon.

____ _______ ____________ __________ The local high school baseball |
will occupy a spectator’s role under j team plays at Meriden Saturday. | 
present arrangements, as will Mrs. | I
Harley Hlgble, o f Detroit. The 
actual play as now planned, will be 
taken care o f by Helen Hicks, Na
tional champion, Mrs. Gleima Col
lett Vare, Maureen Orcutt, Mrs,

James Crowe, Buckland’s contri-1 
button to the marathon running; 
world, finished 54th, in the recent 
Boston Marathon. More than 2001 
started and over half finished.

ONE-ARMED PLAYER 
IN YALE LIMELIGHT

— ! not suffer unduly through the loss 
4 i of Albie Booth and Capt. VJirreu 

14 from his supporting cast, but has 
fired the Yale campus with base
ball enthusiasm unmatched since 
the days of Stagg and Dutch Cas
ter,

Broaca was born lu Lawrence on 
October 3. 19H. He first pitched at 
the Lawrence high school where 
he was coached by Mark Devlin, 
the old Holy Cross star. Patsy 
Donovan, one-time Red Sox pilot, 
aided Devlin. The Bay State youth 
next pitched for two years at An
dover while* finishing Ms prepara
tion for Yale.

Gob Says it ’s Muscle !
The years have put almost ten I 

poimda on Jack Sharkey’s natural \

(By .Associated Press)
The Brooklyn Dodgers who have 

had neither pitching nor hitting to 
speak of since they completed their 
course In calesthenlcs this spring, 
at last show symptoms of recover
ing their batting eyes.

The latent power in the bats of 
the Flatbush fus'Ilers burst forth 
all o f a sudden yesterday agianst 
the Gian .. Trailing by five runs go
ing into the ninth, they fell on three 
Giant pitchers for eight runs te 
win 11 to 7 and leave the Glanta in 
complete possession of the National 
League cellar.

The Boston Braves and Chicago 
Cubs maintained their fight for 
first place ' the senior league, the 
Braves clinging to t elr one-game 
advantage by beating the PhilUsa 9 
to 4, while the Cubs were coming 
from behind to trim the Pirates S 
to 6. Barbee, recruit Pittsburgh 
outfielde’ hit a home run.

"Dizzy” Dean, the Cards muOh 
publicized rookie, finally came 
through with a shutout victory, 
beating the Cincinnati Reds, 9 to 0.

Although three Washington pitch
ers issued 16 passes, only two shy 
Of the major league rocord. the 
Senators staggered through to a 5 
to 4 win over the Yankees. I t  was 
the leaders third straight over the 

retir- ! Yankees and their aixtli in a row. 
, Sam Rice’s double knocked In the 

winning runs in the last of the 
eighth after walks had put the 
Yanks ahead in their half.

Cleveland's winning streak was 
snapped at nine straight when the 
St. Louis Browns out.slugged the 
Indians. 11 to 8.

George Earnshaw was in rare 
form yielding only four hits as the 
Athletics won another from the 
Boston Red Sox, 6 to 1. A1 Sim
mons knocked in three runs with a 
home run and a single.

Detroit and Chicago were rained 
out

SECOND LE130N GAME 
TOMORROW EVENING

Promoter on the Spot 
*Tt’s about half-past .fix, and 

Hurley and I  are still sitting tliere 
telling each other lies when the 
phone rings. I t ’s some promoter 
in Newark and he has a story about 
Ruby Goldstein running out on a 
fi);hc which leaves him uot in such 
a swell fix. He wants Petroll3 to 
sub.

•Hurley don’t  even know who <be 
guy is that Goldstein is supposed 
to box. He asks how much and I  
can hear ‘2500.’ I  always was pretty 
faL** at hearing numbers out of a 
telephone transmiciti

“ W .3 diish out trying to find Pe
trolle. We have ui n paged lU the 
theater. Ii: a))out fi/j mloures be 
comes oul picking ins te - t '.

“  'Co ne on dowu co :;he lotel r.nd 
get your junk,’ says Jack. ‘You’re 
going to fight.’

“  *Not on your life,’ is Petrolle’s 
comeback. T v e  got a seat in the 
show and it sets me hick two 
slugs.’

CLAHiQ BlMKY

Captain Eddie Warren Gets a 
Hit, DriyesInOneRttnand 
Catches Two Line Drives.

fighting w-eight. A t 30 he will weigh i . Tomorrow night at the
in against Max Schmeling at about grounds the s^^^^
oi.- ' ot the Jumoi’ l.ieague schedule will20- pounds. Five years ago lus be.st.
w'eiglit was about 19o. ; Camels and the Old Golds battling

“Here’s where Its come from, ■ he Sonora with th^
explained, flexing hi.s back muscles. strikes, who won their op«J-
“The Older you get the years of jjjg game last night from the Qies- 
steady gym work add constantly to terFields. Players of both teams are 

I the size of your shoulders. 1 to report not later than 5:80 p. ra.
! "1 don’t grow’ any taller of The probable lineup of the two
j course, and I ’m not kidding myself ! teams for tomorrow night’s game: 
that the waist is as trim, but the {' Camels: Harold Bedurthi. c: 
added weight is almost all muscle. 1 Frank Healy, c: Stephen Plreslck.p:

I t  Was a CkK>d Show 
“Imagine the guy. He don’t even 

ask trtio he’s-going to fight or 
where, or doesn’t put up any 
squawk about not bdng In shape, 
or how much. He Just likes One 
show and bates to leave without 
gettix.g his two bucks’ worth. But 
finally Hurley drags lilm off and 
sway we go. Petrolle all this time 
has no idea where we're going.

"W e dash to the hotel, Billy pirhs 
up bis trap* and awav wc ?ro. We 
get there just in time acd Bill ' ias 
to dress in s  burry. Then he finds 
be has 'caken along two le ft shoes. 
So I  borrow a shoe from a heavy
weight on the card—it’s about size 
12--end Bin ’9 foot goes into it nc 
less than five times. W e staff the 
toe with papers so it  will stay on,

Wsats to Go Again 
‘*Tbe fight goes 12 rounds, and I  

don’t need to tell you about the 
Isiiglis I  get tratdiiug, Petrolle 
wadhig around in that shoe that 
dts him like a gum boot. Petndle 
gets the duke sad we pile into the 
cab to go back to the hoteL 

“On the way back, out of a dear 
sky, Petrdle asks Hurley how modi 
they make. Jack tells him two and 
a grand.

“ ‘Not bad,’ says »lfy , ‘see if yon 
can dig me up another one like that 
for tomorrow night, will you. 
Jack?’

’'Tbere’s the gay for yon. That’s 
why Fm not tarpriaed if he takes 
a meerschaum out of his trunks and 
starts p n fl^  betwigp rounds.”

With tbfi exception of 1920, when ̂ Washington football team. A  49-
foot beave in the shot constituted a 
Pacific Coast conference, northern 

... , divlsioo, all-time record. He made 
nated the modem (Bympic shoQrat; tii« ipgg oijmqtic team, winning the 
championships. And if Mr, Herman final qualifying test from John

a husky teammate of Paavo Nurmi 
Won the event, America has doml-

Brix, late of the movies, can imcork 
one of bis customarily spectacular 
heaves at Los Angdes this summer, 
Unde Sam win come away with an
other title, his ninth in 10 attempts*

Biix is the owner of the most re
markable shotputting record in 
track and Add junuils. He has ex- 
cseded 52 foet in the 16-poond 
event aU of a dosm times in com- 
potion, and once, in practice, put 
the lead ban 58 feet 7^ indies, a 
foot beyond the accepted world rec
ord. From 1928 down to the pres
ent, be has won four outdoor and 
three tadomr ehaaqiiciidiips in na
tional A. A. U. competition.

While in co llie  Brix stepped 
into the national apotUght. He 
^iQred tadde on the XAiiversity ai

Kuck, Harlow Rotbert and the late 
Eric Krenx with an effort of 50 feet 
11% indies in Harvard stadium. A  
few weeks later at Amsterdam, be 
finished second to Kuck, who Inmg
19 a new (Mympic record of 52 feet 
11-16 inches.

Brix crashed the movies last tan, 
with more or less painfiil result. In 
iUmiiy a foothaU picture, be made 
a beautiful ardiing diva for the pig
skin and broke Us shoulder. Fortu- 
natdy, it was Us left sbonlder. and 
after a few wedu in a Hospital be 
returned to the track and field en
closure to prepare for the internal- 
tional games. He win rroresant the 
Los Angdes Athletic Cmb, an or
ganization be captained in the 1981

New Haven. (Jonn., May 4.— (A P ) 
—Captain Eddie Warren of the Yale 
nine doesn’t intend to have the loss 
of his left arm interfere with his 
baseball career.

Dissatisfied with watching his 
team from the bench, he convinced 
coaches and physicians that he still 
had a lot o f g t ^  baseball in his 
system. Yesterday he went out to 
right field for the Yale-Wesleyan 
game to clinch his argumrat.

His contribution to the Yale 15 to 
2 victory was cme Ut, one' run, one 
run batted and the snappy fielding 
of two hot liners.

Warren lost bis arm in a motor- 
boat accident last summer after re
ceiving the baseball captaincy.

Last Night "s Fights
By Aseodatod Press

(Covington, Ky.—Johnny Edwards, 
Huntington, W. Va., outpointed 
(>ikkett Helson, CSnckmati, 8.

Indlaiiapolis—^Dave Shade, (MU- 
fornia outpointed Ray Tramblle. 
Rockford, ms,, 10.

It means more punching power, 
especially in the long muscles that 
erme down the back from the 
shoulders.”

Yet Dempsey, at 33, scaled under 
195 pounds for King Levinsky a

Lewis Schaller, p; 'William L. W al
dron, p; Joe Mistretta. lb ; C!harles 
Trebbe, Jr., lb ; Stewart Kennedy. 
2b: Richard Chapman, 2b: CHifford 
Saulf. 2b: Howard Brown, Sb; 
Thomas Healy, 3b: Stanley Opalach, 

Ernest Kiss-

S p o r t  B r ie f s

old champion did 196 for his sec
ond duel with (Jene Tunney. He was 
only 188 a dozen years ago when 
he whipped Jess Willartl in Toledo.

few months ago in Chicago. The { ss: Phillip Hunt. If: ,
man, if; James Antonio, cf; Michael 
Schinsz, rf; John Tierney, if. 

i Old Golds: Otto Cooke c: Richard 
! Lashinske. c: Jame.s August, p; A l- 
; bert Kissraan. p; Bruno Bycholakl, 
■ p: James Donahue, lb: Ed. Ragus- 
Ikus, lb: Walter Kusch. 2b: Frank 
I Vittner. 2b: Phillip Dupont, 2b; 
i George Clark, 3b: Earle Judd, as; 
i Richmond Cobb, ss: Irving Comber. 
! If; Ernest Anderson, If; Clifford 
Waddell, cf; John L. Sullivan, rf;

Albert PenJand, of Greer, 
scored 19 points in a dual 
meet.

s. c..
track

Sharkey Shovels
! Reynold Becker, rf.

Nashville, Tenn., led the South
ern League on opening day tUs sear 
son with 14JOOO paid admiaeions.

Edwin C. Luther, Jr., of Potts- 
Tllle, Pa., won the Ifiaml Anglers’ 
dub prize for the targest saililah j 
landed this season. <

Jack Toomer, 22, won the Florida 
state amateur golf championship 
for the eecood time this yaax.

AsbeviDe, N. CL. claims the floeei 
mytrirfpai gait course south of 
Washiaftoa, D. C.

Ty Oobb still bolds the recoid for 
stolen bases. He nilfered 892 sacks.

Chaflis JamiedMi is the only yiay- 
er "f— *"*"f with the Cleveland 

eriio was with the team 
when it won the American League 
pennant in 1920.

J. Alvin (Sardner, prendent of the 
Texas Leagoe, has issued e state
ment o r g ^  an playem to make 
friends among the fans.

flour new records were made at 
this year’s UiAversity ef Arkansas 
iavitttion t r ^  amet

D o  Y o u

One Year Ago Teday—Junior 
lightweight champion Benny Baas 
of Philadelphia ' nocked out Ed
die Mack of Denver with a left and 
right to the jaw the third ronad 
of a 10-rpund bout in Philadelphda. 
iif«rk  suffered a compound foacture 
of the lower jaw from the Mows.

Five Years Age Teday — Bob 
FOthergill. Detroit outfidder, hit 
safely in his iSth conaecntlve game 
bv poUng a single, doable and triple 
in the Chlcago-Detrolt contest won 
by the White Box.

Tea Years Age ’Feday Rate
Ruth, under auapaaaiam tea <Mp- 
ing Judge L an ^ . baseball con- 
misdoner. submittad to an opara- 
tioa tar the remofval e ( bis tovMOe 
and was reported recovarlng  “aatia- 
factorily.”

LEADING HITTBBS
IN  MAJOR l e a g u e s

FoDowing some of his lights, nfew  
unkind critics have said that the 
tnieiiiess shown, above would suit 
Jack Shaikey as r^fular employ- 
ment. The BosUm (Sob these days, 
however, seems to be in the humor 
to put up one of his good fights dhsn 
be meets Max Schmdiiig in June 
for the heavyweight title. Jack 
peaed while doing a little excavatiag 
for the new outdoor stadium on Long  

where the boutIsland, New York, 
will be staged.

(h r AM«ei«<ce

Foxz. Athletics 
Crfts. Giants ... 
Rernolds. VTasb 
P. waner Pitt. 
Whitney. PhiL 
Dickey. Tanks .

H. Pet. 
26 .4 lf
ss .4M
26 .3»I

Four new iqsmbtni at the csacta 
tafp-ataM at LooMaaa fftate mit* 
v « r ^ ,  indudbig “BUT JdMR iMtaC 
bMD banqueted at several cN|8B lE  
thasti^. ,

\

-if '* **'f - ■/
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THECL2VSSIFIED SECTION
B U Y  /%ND SELL H ERE

A «

Manchester 
Evening Herald

classified
advertisements

C o«nt MX *v*ra«*
Inltlxla, number* »nd abbrerlM loM  
I w b  count as a word w d  
w ords as tw o words. MinlmtiiD cos i 
price o f three line*.

Line rate* per day for traaale**

BCeetfre narell IT,
Car.h Charca 

< Consecutive Days ..1 7 ct*| » eta

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRLS

Miles o f Service In Used Tires 
AD Makes and Sizes $1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE. Inquire at 
70 Haynes street. Telephone 4786.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED , 13t  Consecutive Days ..I  • «ts  U w

1 ............................I 11 cu| 1* oU
A ll orders fo r  Irregular Insertlone

w ill be charged at the ens u re  I fa rm -c ity  property andREUBEN McCANN, Realtor,

business. 69 Center street. 
7700.

Phone

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  by load or job ; 
also Ught trucking done. V. Flrpo, 
116 WeUs street Telephone 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSEHIES 15

Special rate* for long term 
day advertising given upon request. !

Ads ordered for three or six day* 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day win be charged only for the ac- 
tunl number o f  times the ad *PP®J*** 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds can be m M * 
on six time ads stopped a fter the

^^No^*tlil forbids” : .lisplay lines not
*°The Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one Incorrect Insertloh 
o f any advertisement ordered fo r  
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f l“ ^ f *  
rect publication o f advertising will ^  
rectified onlv by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisem ents must conform  
la style, copy and typography wire 
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CliOSING HOURS— Classified ads t o ________________
be published ^ m e  j PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.—We

FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 
plants of aU kinds for Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. Roses |1 per dozen 
up; also aU kinds o f plants ^ d  
shrubs for your garden. Tel 
Burke the Florist, Rockville.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— CARl^ENTER tools, 
Hupmbhile roadster and radio. 38 
Gerard street. Telephone 7708.

FOR SALE—GRy DE A-1 loam. 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street, Manchrater. Phone 7091.

FOR SALE—SAND and gravel. 
Sherman Buck, telephone 5708.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—CHESTNUT FENCE 
posts, 3c a foot; also dry hard 
wood $2.25 load; chestnut $2.00 
load, delivered. Telephone 6121, 
Gilnack Farm.

714.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE ■ 20

celved by 12 o ’clock noon 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ar® accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted U  
FUEL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo llow ing the first Insertion o f 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for error* In telephoned *d* 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
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Births ............................................
Engagement* ...................................  ■
.Marri.- -̂res ......................    „
Deaths ..................................................  "
Card of Thank* ................................ *
In Memorlani ............................... ..
IjOBt and Foand .............................  J
Announcements ...............................  •
Personals ............................... . . . . s ' .  *

Autom obiles
.Vniomobiies for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  ^
.Automobiles for E x c l ia r g e ......... •
Auto Accessories— Tires . .............  •
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . . .  ‘
Auto Schools .................................... 7-A
Autos— Ship hy Truck .................  *
Autos— For Hire ......................   •
Garages— Service— Storage ......... 10
M otorcycles— Bicycles ...................  U
Wanted Autos—M otorcyclea . . . .  I* 

Dusinesa and Profeaalonal Services
Business Services Offered ........... 13
Household Services Offered ......... 11-A
Building— Contracting .................  1«
F lorists— Nurseries ..................  1»
Funeral Directors ........................   J *
H ealing—Plum bing— Roofing . »  1"
Insurance ................................................  J J
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ifepainng .......................................... *3
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Private Instruction .......................  28
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Wanted— Instruction .....................  3#

Flnaoeial j
Bonds— Stocks—M ortgagee ......... 31
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Money to Loan .................................. 33 ;
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Help Wanted— Female ................. 36
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Help W anted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................... 37-A
Situations W anted—F e m a le ........  38
Situations W anted—Male ............. 33
Employment Agencies ................... 40
Live gtock— Pets— Poultry— 'Yehlclea
Doga— Birds— Pets . . ................... 41
L lv i Stock— V ehicles .....................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
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A rticles for  S a le ......................... . 46
Boats and Accessories .................  43
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E lectrical A pp lian ces—R adio . . .  49
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Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
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Room®—Board— Hotels— R esorts 
Restanrants
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Boarders W a n te d .............................. 69-A
Country Board— R e s o r t s ...............  63
H otels—Restaurants .....................  i t
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B eal E state F or Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenem ents . .  63
Business Locations fo r  Rent . . .  34
Houses fo r  R ent .............................. 36
Suburban fo r  Rent .......................  33
Summer Homes for  R e n t .............  37
Wanted to R e n t ...............................  36

R eal E state F or  Sal* 
Apartm ent Bnilding fo r  Sain . . .  39
Business Property fo r  S a l * .........  79
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l^ p n l Notices ........................... ..

wiU move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daDy express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

FXDR s a l e :— SEASONED HABD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 oord $5.'00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs 14.00. 
Geo. Suck, telephone 25-4.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove $5 per 
load. Birch |4, hard wood slabs 84. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hsud wood 85.00; hiurd 
wood slabs 84.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR s a l e :—10,000 Tomato plants, 
ready now. Tel. 714. Burke The 
Florist "on the new concrete road 
to RockviUe.”

CARLSON & COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and aU Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

j LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
, TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex

pert furniture moving. “Pioneer 
Movers W’ho Know How." Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fit^erald. 
Phgne 8035.

j FRANK >̂. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer- 

I tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
r specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
i 7997.

FOR SALE—HOWARD 17 straw
berry plants 81.00 per hundred, 
87.00 per thousand. W. R, Thomp
son. Tel. Rosedale 56-2.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT—TWO 4 room flats, 
one com er Foster and Hawley, the 
other Vine street. Inquire 100 Ehmt 
Center street or teleuhone 3782.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, first floor. AU improve
ments. Inquire. 71 Bridge street. 
Telephone 5977.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with aU improvements and garage, 
32 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
30 WaUter street.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

HIGHLAND PARK SECTION—18 
acre farm, 7 room house, running 
water, good condition. 7 acres tUl- 
able land, 100 fruit trees, hams, 
garage, 3 poultry houses. Bar
gain. SmaU amount of cash re
quired. Ejverett T. MeKinney, 95 
Foster street. So. Manchester. Tel. 
5230.

HOUSES KOK SALE T£

FOR RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
aU improvements, at 168 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

FOR SALE ON RENTAL BASIS, 
or for rent, 5 room bungalow. In
quire at 164 Benton street.

SEVEUtAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
single and two famUy, ranging 
from 820 to 860 month. Apply EM- 
wsurd'J. HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street.

FOR RE3TT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, aU improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Ekist 
Center stA et or telephone 7864.

FOR RE:NT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with aU improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spruce street. Apply 
281 Sprace street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 49 
Woodland street. AU modem im
provements, garage and garden. 
Inquire 49 Woodland street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— REASONABLE to 
settle estate, three plate electric 
stove. May be seen at 105 Ekist 
Center street

FOR SALE>—WHYTE STEEE clad 
ice box, in good condition. Inquire 
at 66 Garden street

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

FOR SALE—SULKY plow. Archie 
Hayes. Telephne 4366.

u  T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment 
experienced help, puUlc ztore- 
nouse. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOWERS SHAPJ»ENED, key mak

ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, g;un, 
clock repairing.
Pearl street

Braithwaite, 52

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. CaU 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR REU7T—4 ROOM flats, newly 
refinished. Inquire at 180 Center 
street upstairs.

FOR REU7T— MODERN tenement 
o f five rooms, smaU famUy, 39 
Main street Inquire at 35 Mann 
street

LILIE Y  STREETT, near Center, 
modem four and five room fiats, 
first floor, gaurage. Phone 5661, 21 
EUro street

FOR REU^T—5 ROOM flat at 34 
Cottage street. Telephone 5632.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FINE USED PIANOS, speciaUy 
priced for National Music Week. 
Huntington, maihogamy case, ?110; 
Gable & Sons, ebony case, 870; 
Steinway, maihogamy, 8125; Haines 
player, maihogamy, $250; Haiines 
electric player, mahogany, 8250; 
Becker player, mahogamy, $395. 
Eaisy terms arramged. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., South Manchester.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIAUTY CULTURE—Earn whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hamtford.

WANTEp— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY chUd’s large 
sized tricycle in good condition. In
quire 65 Spruce street or telephone 
6200.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

i ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

35
WOMEN WANTEU)—TO run Towel 

Clubs. Clinton Towel Co., Clinton, 
Mass.

HELP W ANTED^M ALE 361

FOR KEUTT—ETJRN1SHEU5 room; 
also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

! ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vith 
j or without board or kitchen privi- 
I leges. 19 Autumn streeL Tel. t /65.

ARE YER LISTENIN? Last 
chance. Raulway maU, P. O. clerk 
and carrier examinations announc
ed. Let us help you. Address In- 
stmetor. Box 496, Meriden, Conn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES

CUSTOM HA'TCHING 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $35.00. EMgerton, 655 
North Main street. Phone 5^ 6

FOR SALE—  CHICKEN brooder 
and also a goat. Call 6006.

BABY CHICKS—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—AND QUANTITY 

PHONE 7711
Manchester Grain & Coad Co. 

Apel Place Mamchester

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—42” ROLL-TOP oak 

desk, 5 drawers, suitable for filling 
station, or garage. Telephone 7168 
after 6:00 p. m.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—AT 134 M ^ le  street, 
four room flat with adl improve
ments. Apply at 132 Maple street.

FOR RENT—552 MIDDLE Turn
pike Blast, six room tenement. 
Modem, gauage, near school. F. R. 
Manning, 8146.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Wadker .street. Inquire 
W. Maiming, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, adl modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM NEW, just 
complete, adso 5 amd 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street. Inquire Tadlor Shop. 
5030.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 room flat, 
all conveniences, with or without 
gaurage. G. M. Cox. Phone 5573.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, aU 
modem improvements, with ga
rage. Rent reasonable. 433 Center 
street

BOY S O T  NEWS
Troop 6 held their regi^ar meet

ing last night at the South Metho
dist church. Junior Assistanst 
Scoutmasters Stevenson, Moriarty 
and Maguire were present. A  test 
passing and instruction period was 
held shortly after opening exercises. 
The junior assistants amd three 
scouts first worked on the paming 
test, scouts Holmam, Tedford fmd 
Lewie were successful in passing. 
Scoutmaister Mercer with a num
ber of scouts went out on & nature 
study period. The group was quite 
succes^ul in fintfing about fifteen 
different species o f trees within a 
half a mile of the church. Scout 
Thomam Wippert pamsed the nature 
requirement this being his laist test 
to pass before going to the court of 
review to receive his first class 
badge.

The scoutmaster gave out notices 
o f coming events in scouting which 
will tadie place in the near future.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, steam beat, 108 Ridge street.

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement, 
al' improvements, 13 Russell 
street. Inquire 15 Russell street. 
Dial 5641.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
flat, all improvements, with ga
rage. Inquire 38 Woodland street. 
Phone 6349.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

OFFICE FOR RENT. Inquire 
Paigaini Brothers or telephone 
3820.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT—SINGLE Six room 
house, rent $35. 46 Glenwood
street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM single house. 
Inquire 179 Oak street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, adl conveniences, gauraige, 
half acre of ground. 135 Madn 
street. Telephone' 4078.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
garden amd pool, extra land, 
garage, good location. Chais. J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street. Phone 
7374.

FOR RENT—AFTER May 1st, 6 
room house, steaun heat and 
gaurage. Cadi at 22 Locust street.

FARMS AND LAND ? » R  
SALE .  71

FOR s a l e :—^NICE LITTLE farm 
in town, five acres, five room, new 
house with running water and 
electricity, good land, adl level.

Archie Hayes. Telephone 4366.

Sea News
The crew of the S. S. S. Manches

ter travelled to Camp Pioneer last 
Saturday to spend the week-end at 
the caunp. Leaving Manchester at 
i:30  the crew arrived at the camp 
about 4 o’clock. Caunp director 
Joseph Deam amd three members of 
Troop 3 were the first to greet the 
crew, they haul been at caunp adl day 
cbecUng up equipment in prepaira- 
tion for the opening period of camp.

The crew took a wadk auxiund 
camp and the improvements that 
have taken place since last summer 
aire numerous, so that scouts will 
enjoy camping so tnucb more this 
year tham they have in the paist.

Two bameball teams were picked 
up aifter supper dishes were waished 
and the crew went, to the basebadl 
diaunond to fight it out on the field 
instead of over the table. Seamen 
■Stevenson playing field had all the 
exercise he wished for he wsis 
chasing the ball fro ^ ,le ft  field to 
center field and then’-finadly to right 
field. Seaunam Lewis adways was 
caught napping on first baise after 
he haul hit sad̂ ely to get on bases. 
Herbert Maguire and Skipper Mer
cer were the heavy hitters of the 
conflict.

During the evening the singing 
quariet composed of Moriaxty, Shel
don, Volkert and Nichols with his 
ukelele favored us with a number 
of southern melodies amd comboy 
numbers. For roughgoing sea
men the singing warn exceptibnadly 
good.

As it rained quite steadily Sun
day the crew played volley badl in 
the recreation hall. The homeward 
trip was started about 6:30 Sunday 
evening and all voted it one of the 
best camping trips they had ever 
been on.

S'nMSON SE’TS SAIL

Cannes, France, May 4— (.AP)— 
Secretaury of State Henry L. Stim- 
son boairded the liner Vulcania today 
for home, having concluded his 
work at the disarmament conference 
but without having succeeded in his 
.efforts to bring about a five power 
conference on disarmament.

The steamer made a sjieciad stop 
to take him aboard, but heavy seas 
amd bad weather caused some in
convenience. Robert PeU, attache 
at the United States Embaissy in 
Paris, will accompamy the secre
tary ais far as Lisbon.

.A FEW CENTS
spent each week for a good fire tn- 
suramce policy may save you many 
hundreds of dollars. Are you risk
ing the loss of adl your household 
goods when 3tou cam insure them cor 
$1500 at less tham one cent a day. 

Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estate, Insurance

Steaimhip Tickets

ROCKVILLE
CHURCH TO CELEBRATE 

ITS GOLDEN JUBILEE
Trinity Lutheran Congregation 

Plans Three Day Observ
ance—Special Services To 
Be Held.
On May 29 the Trinity Lutheran 

church will observe its golden jubi
lee, amd there is to be three days 
celebration. Rev. Otto Hanser of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., a forrier pastor of 
the church amd Rev, Berthold Von- 
Schenk of Newark, N. J.. son of 
the late Walter VonSchenk, another 
pastor, will be present.

On Sunday, Ma]^29, there will be 
two services, one in the morning 
amd one in the affternoon. There 
will be another service on Monday 
evening amd a sociad gathering 
Tuesday night

In connection with the anniver
sary various plans are being made 
to improve the church. A  new floor 
will be ladd, pews reset so that there 
will be center amd two side aisles, 
lights will be instadled in the chan
cel amd the inside doors will be re
placed. A  lecture or reading desk is 
to be instadled &s a gift from the 
Ladies Aid society amd Cathedral 
glaiss is to be placed in each of the 
large wtndov.’s.

Deaid Man Unidratlfled 
The Hartford police communicat

ed with the Rockville police on 
Monday in regard to the identity of 
a man who was found dead imder 
the railroad trestle in the former 
place and whose body warn being 
held at the Morgue. Because the 
mam wore a cap purchaised at the 
House amd Murphy clothing store 
here it was thought he might be a 
Rockville resident. The description 
as given by the police is: About 60 
years o f aige, weighs about 160 
pounds, gray hair, cut short, poor 
teeth, teeth in upper jaw missing, 
sharp features, broad eyes, evident
ly am Americam, brown trousers, 
faded black coat, soiled blue shirt, 
black tie, black high shoes, soiled 
cap with Rockville mark.

Private Home Closed 
The Rockville Private Home on 

Village street, conducted by Mrs. 
Jaunes Farrell for the pamt three 
years, was closed on Saturday. Five 
patients were tramsferred to Mam
chester amd other placed.

Although them have been reports 
circulated that the matron wau ask
ed to close the home, Mrs. Farrell 
states that it warn entirely volun
tary as she was unable to meet 
finamciad difficulties due to lack of 
business. At the time the private 
home was opened Mrs. Farrell wais 
given the hearty finamciad support 
of severad interested citizens. It ham 
not been a pa3dng proposition the 
pamt year.

Mamy Mamchester patients were 
sent here, adso patients from  sur
rounding towns. Mrs. Farrell sa3rs 

has made no plams for the 
future.

George H. Waddell On Program
George H. Waddell, Manchester's 

town manaiger, hais accepted the in
vitation o f the Flag Day ComnQt- 
tee of the Rockville Lodge of ESks 
to read the Elks’ history o f the Flag 
at exercises to be held in Tadcott 
Park. The Elks tribute to the Flag 
will be given by Harry C. Smith. 
The speaiker, am formerly amnoimc- 
ed, is Rev. Percy E. Thomas of 
Lowell, Mams., formerly of Rock
viUe.

Fnnerad o f Mrs. Kahnly
The funeral of Mrs. Wilhelmlna 

Kuhnly was held from  her late home 
at 17 Talcott avenue oh Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30. Rev. George C. 
Brookes, pamtor of Union church 
officiated. There were mamy beauti
ful floral tributes. The bearers were 
members o f the Friendly Class of 
the church amd included Charles 
Mead. Robert Ldebe, Rev. Charles P. 
Redfield, Luther H. E’uUer, Emil 
Waltz amd Arthur Dickinson.

Hospital Report
The foUowing is a report o f the 

work done at the RockviUe City 
hospital during the month o f April: 
Number of patients on Aprd 1, 16; 
admitted during month, 16; out pa
tients, 5; total treated 37; discharg
ed, 23; deaths, 1; X-rays, 7; acci
dents, 3; births, 3: operations, 6; 
largest number treated, 17; smaU- 
est number treated, 7; dadly aver
age patients, 12.

Motiier-Dataghter Banquet 
Plans have been completed for 

the Mother and Daughter banquet

GAS BUGGIES^Wky Worry? By PRANK BECK

1 JUST 
HEARD ABOUT 

YOU BEING IN A 
COLLISION____
w h e r e 's  the

CAR f  WAS 
IT BADLV

KEEP CALM!
d o n 't  s e t

E X aT E D .lT S  
BEING ALL 

RXED  
UP!

WHATJUH
DO----

VHERE'D 
JUH .

e v e r y t h in g  is  ALL 
RIGHT.-TTfe AT YOUR 

FAVORITE SHOP AND 
WILL BE FINISHED 

TOMORROW. HE& 
GOING TO DO A  

FIRST- CLASS 
JOB FOR 

S 4 0 e ?r

DIDNT EVEN 
W AIT TO PHONE THE 
INSURANCE MAN AS 
X KNEW VOUD WANT 
THE CAR AS SOON AS 

POSSIBLE. SO JUST 
R E L A X .. THERES 

N O rW N a  TO 
WDRRV ABOUT

y

OH DEAH! h o w  
SILLY OF ME TO 

W O R R V -  — WI TH 
A FIFTY DOLLAR 

DEDUOTABLE 
INSURANCE 

POLICY!

MEH-^

at Union Congregational church on 
Tuesday evening. May 10. Mrs. 
Bessie Heck is general chairman. 
The supper wiU be served by the 
Men’s Union and the decorations 
a n  in charge o f the Girl Reserves.

'T he address o f be evening wiU 
be given by Miss LucUe Day, of the 
Center church House, Hartford. 
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson wUl sing two 
groups o f songs and Miss Viola 
Hoering wiU entertain with read
ings. Mrs. Thomas NelU, president 
of the Mothers’ club wiU act as 
m istnss of ceremonies. Tickets can 
be had by telephoning Miss Priscilla 
Szlontai at the reading room of 
Uhlon church.

To Coaduct SMidoe
The Mothers’ club o f Union Con- 

gngatlonal church wiU conduct the 
service on Mothers* Day, Sunday, 
May 11 at 10:30. Mrs. Thomas NeiU, 
pre^dent of the club wiU preside 
and other officers wiU take part. 
For several years the mothers of 
Union church have had charge of 
the service on that day. Mrs. Elea
nor Calverley, M. D., of Hartford 
wUl be the speaker and she Is sure 
to have a special message for all 
who attend* the service. There wiU 
be special music.

Honored at Univeralty
Timothy W. McCarthy, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCarthy of 
High street, this city, a student at 
Catholic University, Washington, D. 
C., has been appointed vice-presi
dent o f the Phi Delta Elpsilon, and 
editor o f “The Tower” , weekly 
newspaper at the coUege. He is 
also assistant editor of the “ Cardi
nal," the senior class annual.

Uidon Services
There will be union services again 

this summer o f the Union Congre
gational, Baptist and Methodist 
churches. - The dates have been ar
ranged as follows: July 10, and 17 
at Union church; ju ly  24, 31 and 
August 7 at the Baptist church; 
August 14, 21 and 28 in the Metho
dist church. The pastors are Rev. 
George S. Brookes, Rev. Edward L. 
Nield and Rev. Charles E. Johnson.

Notes
The Every Mothers’ club will meet 

at the Baptist church on Friday 
evening at 7:30.

E. H. Phipps, manager of the 
Grant Company store here, has re
turned with his bride from  a honey
moon. They wlU reside in the Apel 
tenement on Prospect street

Edward Vanderman of Grove 
street is a x>atient at the Wesson 
Memorial hospital in Springfield, 
Mass., where he underwent an 
operation for the removal o f a small 
b ^ e  in one arm.

Word h&3 been received in this 
city o f the death of Mrs. Robert 
Bahler of Remmington, Ind. Adolph 
Bahler of West Road left this city 
Monday to attend the funeral which 
will be held on Thursday.

TO ADOPT BABY

Chicago, May 4— (A P ) —Miriam 
Hopkins, blond star o f the screen 
and stage, is going to adopt a baby 
boy.

She selected the child yesterday 
at an Elvanston Nursiuy for Infant 
Waifs, and looked to County Judge 
Jarecki to approve of the adoption.

Miss Hopkins auxived here from 
Hollywood a few days ago. She and 
her playwright husband, Austin 
Parker, separated a year ago. At 
that time Uiey said neither Intended 
to sue for divorce, but had merely 
decided to live apart

TO NAME DlREi^

Third Aimna! Meeting 
ciatiem— Are Re-1 
nated By -CcNDiiiiiittee.
The third annual meeting, o f rtli* 

Manchester Y . M. C. A . - W  
held in the' Y. M. C. A . at 8 6'^opk 
Wednesday eveaing. May, -g t 
which time actitm will be taken «D 
the expiring terms o f six m e n rii^  
o f the board o f directors. : -• 

Those whose terms expire are Bfl- 
ward R. Coleman, Charles : B. 
Loomis, William W. 'Robertson, 
Joseph W right Mrs. James H . 
Shearer and Williaun Foulds, Jr. 
Their names ha-ve been re-spaiiii- 
ated by the nominating committee 
which consists o f CSwrles W. I o 
nian, chairman, Scott K. W yo", 
Harlowr W. Willis, Miss OtOfo 
Robertson and Mrs. Robert John
ston. Cards are in the m til?to all 
members urgii^  their attendaneent 
the annual meeting. Rqports>of- the 
president secretaj^ and" treasener 
will be heard.

MRS. VIOLET D. BOUN . . . 
IS GRANTED DITOIti^

Wins Separation From Hos- 
band and Is Granted Cnstody 
of Child By Judge CornelL

Divorce was granted Mri}.- VB$9t 
Dauplaise Bolin from  her husbkfid. 
Carl E. Bolin o f 91 Coopsr strrat, by 
Judge John A. Cornell in th e .,^ - 
perior co,trt in Hartford yestezd^  
afternoon. The groimds . w i^  
fraudulent cointract and latpiera^e 
cruelty. Both are well knov^MUm- 
chester people. i , •'

Bolin was ordered te pay 8 2 b j{^  
week alimony to his w ife apd-abe 
was granted custody o f their only 
child, Carl Bolin, Jr., who was hiarn 
May 11, 1924. The judge, howerrar, 
gi.ve the father the prii^ege o f see
ing his son at aU reasonaMe tim ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Bolin had not . been 
living together since June 19, 1981. 
Attorney William J. Shea represent
ed Bolin and A tt(»ney James ' A. 
Curry appeared for Mrs. Bolin.: -

DANCE TONIGHT AIDS

Colored Orchestra To F u m ^  
Music For Affair — Tldkft 
Sale Indicates Crowd. /  '

A large attendance is hoped fbr 
at the dance to be held at tiie 
M. C. A. this evening, the proceeds 
o f which will go. toward. daCrayteg 
the expenses o f the Y. M. C. A . 
twilight baseball league 9 ^ ch  be
gins operation next week.

Percy Nelson and his Original 
Nighthawks, rated as the tellin g  
colored orchestra in New Bngli^d, 
will furnish the music. Managers 
o f the teams in the league report a  
large advance sale o f tickets.

Now that Congress has dekfided to 
tax the xnillionai^, all we ha've to 
do is find the millionaires.

I STORY ^W A L  COCHRAN PICTUCCS4KWKli«

iuaMT.<

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PK7rURBy<
Now that the skimiy lad was 

gone, wee, lazy Duncy, with a yawn 
said, “Well, I  guess m take a nap. 
Fm tired as I can be.

“There’s nothing much that I 
can do right now to help the rest 
of you. Our boat just tr a v ^  by 
itself, while sailing out to sea.

“Why don’t two o f you join' me 
now? The last one can get by 
somehow until it is his turn to 
snooze. That way we’ll aU keep 
fit.

“W e’ll sleep a half an hour or 
so. The one on watch can then 
shout. Ho! Wake up, one o f you 
Hnles and right in the guard’s 
seat sit.”

“A  good idea,”  Scouty said. "The 
rest o f you fi;o right ahead and have 
3tour little catnap. n i  he the first 
to stay awake.

“Don’t worry! I . will atear our 
boat and safely keep the thing 
a float A  half .hour’s snooze will 
be too short An hour you’d bet- 
ter

I t  w ^ ’t very long until all 
thone on board the boat were

still. S n d  Scouty watcktfd tim 
other three drift into sluaflier- 
lantL

He smiled adien tin y b t i ^  to 
snore and wondered id ikt 'fidks 
did that for. TheyYe draw in g 
now, thought Soou^r—  ̂wM Aa ' 
h op ^  their dreams were grand.

On went the boat aqrops'fke sea. 
Soon Scouty s t a ^ ^  -could 
be, jumped to his feet an^'̂  cried, 
“Awake!” A  strange thin#i| hap
pening here.”  ^

The others opened eyes.
You can imajgbae tiiite siirprtsa 
when they all saw m  old inan IR 
the water, very nedr. ■

H ie man ezcIUised, water
king and good advtes^^for you I  
bring. I f yM  vroulA bsve soipa 
real good fun, ^^bimnue aa ytm - 
way.” • :

And thm  h e . a d d ^  wltii. R  
smile, “YeuV sbmrtly reach m. 
tie isle. sn r^ n id  tend 
boat them. I fb  'n ^ n id n lte l

enn • w iE ihei»:‘ tiw-Whi' 
in tiM:- 4MKt i ■- .

•S'.
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S^SE AND NONSENSE
m i  li  tb i Md tlmi of the year 

when the high ichool graduates are 
hunting for a job and are beginning 
torM fise  that their learning does 
not leem to be fully appreciated.

The Lawn Mower 
Go get the old lawn mower out,
>tui pcdllh o ff the rust;
.^ t  oQ In all the little holei, 

dean out all the duat.
Do all you can to soften down 
That Irritating click,
And sharpen up the cutting knives— 
Toull n e^  them pretty quick.
The emerald whiskers on your lawn 
Will soon be getting long,
The ezereiee of trimming them 
Will make your muscles strong.
So get the old lawn mower out— 
But make tbia gentle mem.:
Don’t ever try to cut your grass 
TU after 7 a. m.

Doctor—But surely, my dear good 
fwitti you weren’t so mad as to look 
for escaping gas with a match?

Patient—Well, doctor. It was a 
safety match.

The fields out In the cotmtry are 
turning nice and gpreen. We get this 
Information first hand from a man 
who took the time to climb to the 
top of a billboard, where he could see 
wM t was behind them.

Seme Sense O’ Hmnor 
*l£y scrim with her 
Was funny," said Pitt,

' *When she threw that ax 
I thought Fd split.”

. - Conductor—Tour fare.
Coy Flapper (blushing)-Thank 

you.
h a v e  y o u  l e a r n e d  a l l  

t h e r e  is  t o  k n o w  a b o u t
TOUR JOB? ______

HASH: There still are a few girls 
who remind one of a talking doll,

■ forever yeUing "mamma" when they 
are squeesed. . . . It’s hard to laugh 
at your own expense when your 
bank accoimt is exhausted. . . . 
Many statements sound untrue, in- 
correct or of small consequence due 
to the warped opinions of the lls> 
tener. . . . Women lie about their 
age; men lie about their incomea 
. . .  A aUtch in time may save 
nine, but it’s Just as well to not con
tract, the first stitch if possible . . . 
Some people are making such thor
ough preparations for a rainy day 
that they can't enjoy today’s sun
shine. . . . Legislators are at a 
loss to know whether they should 
cut California into two states or let 
an earthquake do it. . . . Don’t 
question your wife’s judgment—look 
who she married. . . . PuDisbing 

who tells the truth is 
a premium on falsehood. 

. . . . .  may be possible to live on 
love, but a square meal occasionally 
will help. . . . Two Brooklyn, N, 
T, man traded wives and now each 
thinks the other is a swindler. . . . 
So live that you won’t be scared to 
death when your wife tells you that 
you W k in your sleep. . . .  By 
Mlplng the fellow ahead to make a 
good showing or to get a better job 
la the best way to get bis job. . . . 
not ^  making him look bad.

On a vojrage of one of the New 
Tork to Liverpool liners, a Major 
H. Reynolds of London was refl̂ s- 
tered on the passenger list. The 
pursuer assigned to the same state
room as fellow travelers, this Major

Reynolds and a husky cattleman 
from Texas. A little later the big 
Texan, ignoring the pursuer, hunted 
up the captain:

Texan—^Look here, skipper. What 
kind of a joker is this here head 
room clerk of yours? I can’t travel 
in the same stateroom with that 
there Major Reynolds. I, can’t and 
won’t. Far as that goes neither one 
of us likes the Idea.

Captain—What complaint have 
you? Do you object to an army offi
cer for a traveling companion?

Texan—Not generally, only this 
happens to be the Salvation Army. 
That there Major’s other name is 
Henrietta.

TODAY

GERMAN ATTACKS FAILS

On May 4, 1918, a German at
tack on Locon was repulsed with 
heavy losses. British and French 
forces in Picardy continued their 
local counterattacks, improving 
their positions at Meteren and at 
Locre, after sharp fighting.

American troops in the Lor- 
lines and penetrated to the third 
lines and penetrate d to the third 
line of defense near Holloville.

A French shell was reported to 
have disabled the last of the long- 
range German guns which had 
been shelling Paris since the start 
of the great German drive on 
March 21.

The U. S. Senate adopted the 
sedition bill, permitting the gov
ernment to punish dirioyal acts 
and utterances for the duration 
of the war.

Berlin dispatches said that a 
treaty of peace between Rumania 
and the Central Powers had been 
agreed upon and would be signed 
within a week.

Flapper Fanny SayswM.u.s.e»T.Cfr.

C6AOYS

The ToonerviUe Trolley That M eets A ll the Trains By Fontaine Fos
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahern

Sowing wild oats doesn’t require 
a grain of sense.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH A  D iscovery By John C. Terry
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday! H a le 'S  StOVe«

Xli0 Problem Of Everyone Today Is Making One Dollar Do The Work Of Three* 
This Is An Easy Task If Yon Shop Haleys During This Three Day Store-Wide Selling!

Women Everywhere Are W earing These -  - — - — --  --------- I -r tW  a* e s ia -

French ^̂ Softee'̂  Hats
For All Day Wear

$1.95
The demand for these snappy “ Softee” hats has 

become so great that we shall now devote one large 
section to these hats alone. They are comfy and 
smart. Women and girls everywhere are aelecUng 
them for daytime wear. Snappy little brimmed hats 
in a crushable fabric that will never get out of shape. 
All light shades and white. Sizes 21 to 23.

________ Hats— Main Floor, center

400 Yards! New 1932

PERCALE PRINTS
yard (17c

Grades)

Bright, New

Silk
Scarfs

Here's a special women will eat up 
tomorrow! Gay new silk crepe scarfs 
at 4-lc. The equal of many $1.00 num
bers. Prints, dots, stripes.

Main F loor,^roi^
Close-out $1.00

Hand Bags
5 4 c

Regular $1-00 hand bags in both en
velope and pouche styles, now 54c. Most
ly dark colors but some real good styles 
in the lot.

Main Floor, front

Printed

Linen Hankies
9 c  Each

Women will buy them by the dozens 
for daily use. Fine quality linen hankies 
in gay printed patterns. Be sure to see 
these hankies tomorrow — they’re 
“knock-outs” at 9c!

Main Floor, front

400 yards of crisp, new cotton 
prints at a price that enables 
mothers to buy several dress 
lengths for herself and the kid
dies. Gear, distinctive prints 
in gay colorings. Don’t let this 
low price deceive you—this is a 
heavy grade cotton print. 36 
Inches wide.

Cottons— Main Floor, left

Drug 
Specials

25c MUk of Magnesia Tooth
••■•••••••******* 1^0

50c Prophylactic Tooth
B rash es............................... 29c

25c Biue Jay Com Piasters, 
............................. .. 16c

15c Pine Tree Soap . .  .5 for 25c 
(Billy B. Van’s.)

50c Ovaltine ..........................
50c Probak Razor Blades . .  .Sic
25c Packer’s Tar S o a p ........ 13c
Cotv Face Powder and Per- 1 

.....................................89c r
S5c Kleenex Cleansing 'Tis

sue ........................................24c
75c Fitch’s Dandruff Re

mover Sham poo.................45c
50c a p  Depilatory Cream . .39c 
$1.00 “ Seventeen”  Perfume. .64c 
Guaranteed F o u n t a i n

Syringes...............................59c
(Two-quart size.)

Moth Balls ............................
25c Johnson’s Baby Pow

der .......................................

$2.00 
Ambrosia 
Package89c

Two bottles o f Ambrosia, 
package of J. and J. couettes, 
and a liquid funnel. ______

These Are **Talk-Ot«The«Town'* 
Values In Fashion*Right

COATS
.95 ,.75

Today^s Regular 
$16.75 and $19.75 Grades

You can dress smartly yet within 
your budget if you shop here for your 
Spring coat. Dress coats with fur 
trimmings. Tailored styles with 
Lyolene closing, and Novelty tweeds. 
Every coat expertly tailored and 
lined. Black, corsair blue and beige.

Today^s Regular 
$29.75 Grades

We don’t blame our customers for 
raving over these coats. They’re mar
velous values—find at the beginning 
of the season, too. Such furs—broad
tail, mole, fox, fitch, galyac and wolf
Dress and sports 
Dlack and beige.

models. Blue

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor, rear

One Group of 
Regular $10 New

Main Floor, right

.95

Now’s your chance to pick
up a smart dress of the bet
ter kind at a $5.95 saving! 
Dresses in the newest styles 
and fabrics. Rich plain col
ors and colorful prints. 
They’re all copies of higher 
priced models, too. For 
bridges, limcheons, business, 
street wear. Styles for miss 
and nns.dii.Tn. Good now and 
all Summer.

Frocks— Main Floor, 
rear

Girls’ $5.93 and $10.

COATS

»3.9S
One large group 

of girls’ Spring 
coats formerly 
$5.95 and few 
$10.00 reduced. 
Dress and sports 
styles. P l a i n  
woolens and mix
tures.
years.

2 to 6

Girls’ Printed

Wash Frocks,
Mothers will buy them by the 

half dozen at this price. Neat 
printed frocks in color-fast prints. 
Youthful styles for girls 7 to 14.

Main Floor, center

BABY WEEK 
SPECIALS

$1.98 Hand Loomed 
Blankets

in soft stripes and plain 
pastels. Plain hem or 
printed. Pink and blue.

$ 1 .0 0

25c Rubber Pants
with rayon covering. 
White and fiesh. Medium, 
large and extra large.

19c
$1.00 stockinette Crib

Sheets
in fiesh or gray with eye
lets in the four corners. 
27x36 inches.

69c
39c Rubber C r i b  

Sheets
in heavy quality rubber 
with eyelet comers. Red 
and fiesh.

19c
$1.00 Patchwork Com

fortables
in nursery patterns. Crib 
size. Plain one side; print 
on other

79c
Main Floor, Tear

6 0 0

NEW CURTAINS
FREE! 25c Gan Monad Ename

With Every Unpainted

Today^s Regular 

$1.00 Grades

Windsor Chair 
$ 1.29

Complete

'The impainted Windsor 
chairs alone are well worth 
$1,29. Sturdy chairs sanded 
and finished ready to enamel. 
Panel back style. " Choice of 
any shade in Monad quick- 
drying enamel—dries in four 
hours. For your home or 
Summer cottage!

600 pairs o f crisp, new Spring curtains at a price that is within the 
means o f all. Our buyer went to one o f the country’s largest curtain fac
tories last week and purchased 600 pairs. These are all regular $1.00 
grades at a very low p ri^  for this sale only. Now you can recurtaIn the 
entire house for the Bummer! Buy for Summer cottages, too!

—ruffled curtains o f plain marquisette with cornice tops. Cream 
and ecru.

—flat curtains o f finest marquisette with neat three-inch hem. 
W hite and cream.

—cottage sets in new printed patterns fo r  kitchen and bath
room.

Ball-Bearing Lawn Mowers

$3-95This is the best lawn mower value we have ever 
,/ered. A fully guaranteed lawn mower with four 

cutting blades at $3.96! Large, 8-inch driving 
wheel; strongly reinforced. A  lawn mower fully 
g iu ira n t^  Hale’s and the manufacturer. $8 00 
jraAe 1929.

Garment Bags
of heavy red paper. Moth-

Dotted Marquisette

RnffledCnrtains
Our third shipment 

o f these airy, 
springliks ruffled 
curtains o f floe
dotted marquisette, 
A  weieotns ebM gs 
for Sunmieri A ll
bars com ics 
'<ew wide 
Cream only.

I tops, 
ru ffle . Pair

of heavy red paper, 
proof. Bide closing. Now,

lO c
Cedo-Maiie Garment Bags, 
heavy garment bag with whits 
lining. Clamp closing.

25c

Bamboo Rakes
of sturdy construction, 
teeth style. Special, 39c
Cast Aluminum D u t c h  

Ovens,
Heavy east aluminum Dutch 
ovens with insids rack. $6. 
grads, | 2 .6 9

Halses Houssfuruishtogs— Basement

Fainted Trellises,
83-  Another lot. Upright and fan 

shapes. Sturdy and well built
98c

Loma Fertilizer,
aean , odorless and weedless.
Packed in 6>potmd bags. Now,

50c

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

A Pure Silk

^ ^ j ^ H O S E
I S O c  (3 Pairs 
9 ^  ^  $1.75)

More of those wonderful silk stock
ings we offered Manchester day at 
59c. Those who were disappointed 
then can shop during this sale. We 
sold nearly 1,000 pairs In that one 
day’s selling. First quality, pure silk 
hose of clear, even weave. Sheer 
chiffons with picot tops. Service 
weights with lisle hem and feet.
Smartest shades. Sizes 8 ^  to 10.

Hosiery— Main Floor, right

$1.65
Grade

of
1929

Hitting a New Low!
Women’s and Children’s

Rayon Undies
Mesh and Swiss 

(Knit Panties Included)

For This 
Sale Only I

We’ve offered many good "buys” in rayons 
during the past year but this is one of the 
best yet! Finely tailored, non-resisting rayon 
undies at 23c. Today’s regular 35c quality. 
Women’s and children’s panties, vests and 
bloomers. White and flesh. Also women’s 
mesh and Swiss knit panties included. >

Rayon Undies— Main Floor, right

Today’s
35c

Grade

The Best-Looking

Floral
Silk Undies
$1.44 —step-ins 

—chemises 
—dance sets

We know you’ll love these new floral silk imdiea— 
they’re so feminine and springlike. Fine quality 
silk with neat prints on flesh ground. Lovely lace 
trimming. Bias-cut chemises. Band-top panties.
And smart dance sets. ’This is the first time we’ve 
offered them at $1.44. They look every bit like 
$1.98!

$6.50 Nemo-flex Foundations,
The new Summer Wonderlift foundation of a porous 

batiste labric with soft brassiere top. Has famous inner- 
belt Medium and large sizes.

$1.00 Brassieres,
Broken lots of brassieres in this specially priced group. 

Larger line styles.

Silk Underwear, Main Floor, rear

$ ^ . 0 0

To the Women Who Find It Necessary 
to Economize We Offer

SALE! 50e, 75e and $1.00

STATIONERY
By a High Grade Manufacturer Whoee Name We Are Not

Allowed To Mention.

I for

A M tionally famouc paper maoufacturer'i cioMK>iM «<
90c, 76c and $1JK) numbers at a price that you can afforA  T a w o -  
oMn who desire quality above etjde we recommend t ^  sa le T l ^  
•rs close-outs o f dropped pattemx in linen and rd lu m  T oo frill 
recognize the make the minute you see the boxes. Bolt tmts.

for ^

Half’f  Curtaiiif— Main Floor, loft

Another featured groim at i  for SOe. g oes outs of BOe, 7M e ^  
fLOO numbers. This Is the loweet price we have ever offered tnaOr 

lity paper. Soft tiate. lined or unHned envelepee. Bajr taw. 
personel uee. For gifts. For card priaee. •..

Halo’s Stntlonorr—llain Floor, front .

quality 
cor per

mt:..


